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IN S ID E

LONGWOOD
There's a lot ot good-news stories In Long- 

wood. Read about that In a special supplement 
to the Sanford Herald Inside the newspaper 
today.

□  Sports
Bullets, Dodgers in title game

LONGWOOD — After racing the rain all 
weekend, directors of the July 4th Invitational 
baseball tournament at Lyman High School 
finally conceded victory to the weather and will 
play only two games this afternoon.
Sec Page IB

□  People
Bouncing back from adversity

When Sanford resident .Jerome Dixon lost a 
job due to a devastating Illness, he decided to 
lake the long road hack to the business world 
With help from a loving family. Goodwill 
Industries and Ins new employer. Dixon is on 
his feet again.
See Page 5B

B R IE F S

Ftom stall reports

IN D E X

Voters to decide tax
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer ________

SANFORD — On Tuesday. Seminole Comity 
voters are being asked in decide whether to 
Increase the local sales tax hv one cent for iIn- 
next lO years to raise SIMM) million for a 84SO 
million road-improvement program.

County officials say the tax Is needed to 
Improve congested roads and prepare new roads 
for the growth that state and federal population 
counts indicate will come. Even II the lax isn I 
approved, county officials say stale growth laws 
will require them to build many of the projects so 
they'll have to raise properly taxes.

Injuries minor in traffic mishap
An automobile accident on Saturday alter 

noon near the inlorsecilnn ol 2:>lli Sired and 
l s,. Highway I7u2 in Sallloul blinked U.lllii 
lor quite a while and Involved representatives 
Irom (In- Kuolonl 1'ollcc Depot Uncut and all 
KMS null Irom I be Sail lord fire Deparimeul 

Jerry Ransom, ol the KMS unit which 
responded to the scene, said that the Injuries 
sustained by tin* driver ol one ol the ears were 
minor, but 'because she was older and sullcrcd 
Irom arthritis, precautions were taken in avoid 
compile.llloils

I lie woman, whose name was not released, 
was taken to the emergency room at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital where she was Irealetl 
lor a possible broken nose and tcleaned, 
according to Ransom
Head, face injuries sustained

A passenger m a van traveling ill the area ol 
of,lIt Street and Airport Boulevard In Sanlord 
about :» p m on Saturday allernoon apparently 
lumped Irom the moving vclin le and stun k jlo- 
pavement i r -0. ding m llatallton t lilel Mike 
I l.uicv ol the Saulonl Fite Ileparlmeiil

According to Haney. KMS nulls that re 
sponded to the scene determined that the l.ici.d 
anil bead mpuics that the man sustained were 
serious enough to tcqilltc 11 ullspoi latlori bv 
helicopter to the trauma unit at Orlando 
Regional Medical ( enter m t lilando

Ills name and • oiidltlou wi re mi.lVallalili as ol 
last evening
Injured pedestrian is stabilized

George Sevmore H2. who was involved 111 a 
collision with ail automobtli a s  lie was walking 
near V s  Highway 17 ‘*'J and Mill Street in 
Sanlord 011 Friday moimng was repotted m 
serious. Inn stable condition on Saiiiiday 
cv ••nlug

Seyilinic suttcied multiple liljiutcs. including 
two broken legs a biok< 11 I' ll ankle and posstbli 
injuries to bis bead and mteroal organs

Sevmoti ts now m tbc inleitslM care mill at 
om it It is not know when lie will In icleased
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Besides, a sales lax Is more fair than a property- 
tax because many non-residents buy things in 
Seminole ('utility but don't pay county property 
taxes, county otlielalsargue.

Critics say the roads on the Improvement list 
will attract more growth rather than accom
modate It By slowing the pace of road-building, 
population growth should be more manageable, 
according to them. They say there arc more road 
Improvements in the projeet list than are needed 
to relieve congestion. They also suggest sales 
taxes are more ol a burden on the poor than a 
properly tax Increase.

The lax has been supported by the Sanlord and 
Seminole County chambers of commerce. Al

though no formal position has Issued, residents in 
Geneva have expressed opposition to the tax to 
resident leaders.

County commissioners Fred Strcciman. Jen 
nifer Kelley. Boh Sturm and Pat Warren say thoy- 
support the tax because more people will pay to it 
than pay property taxes. Commissioner Larry 
Furlong opposes ii. saying It encourages growth 
and lies up a revenue source that may needed to 
replace sally water wells with new. clean water 
supplies

See Tax, Page S A ________________
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Soap Box 
Derby time 
draws near
By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

Hank! Photo* by Tommy Vlncanl

SI. James A.M E. Church, left, has been in existence 
for over 120 years, with the current and third building 
constructed between 1910 and 1913. Above: Pastor of 
the church, the Rev Nolan Pitts, displays the 
commemorative plaque presented by the City of 
Sanford on May 19

S ta te ly  b r ic k  c h u rc h  g a in s  h is to r ic a l 
p o s it io n , m e m b e rsh ip  in S a n fo rd  area
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer____________________________

The St. Janies A.M.K. Church 819 Cypress Avenue 
in Sanford can not only hnasi ot its cvci-guiwlng 
membership, hut Us historical position in the 
Sanford community. It was in existence Id years 
I,chirr Sanford became an incorporated < It y

Tin- first St. James A.M.K. building was con
structed In IHB7 on wlial was then known as 
Mcllouvllle Street. It has no relationship with ilu- 
present Mcllouvllle Avenue. The old street was 
located along Sanford's waterfront, cast ol Sanlord 
Avenue, in the area now known a.vl'ori Mcffon I'.irk 
At that time, the community In that section ol the 
present city was known as Tuckcrlow 11

I I,c man credllcd wllli being the city's founding 
lather. General Henry Sanlord. arrived 111 tin ana 
three years alter the church began operating

In |HN<). tt was moved to It s present location at Milt

Strcclaud Cypress Avenue. I lie current chute It 
building Is the third one. with construction started 
011 it in 1910 and finished In 1913. According lo 
long-time church member Olllc Williams. "It |usi 
kept growing, and every time the congregation grew, 
they had a need for a larger building."

The colored glass windows on the present church 
building arc one ol Hie most historic points ol 
Interest. With the exception ol one section damaged 
by a lallcn tree last year, and an occasional small 
section replacement, the stained glass windows are 
those lli.it were used in the original sirueltire over 
1‘iO years ago.

. TVt l itv .S.imoiit recognized Hie St. James 
A M K. Church with a historic plaque on May IMtli 
I he plaque Is displayed at the front entrance to the 
sanctuary 1'hc wording ol It dedicates the church as 
o n e  ol the featured parts ol the downtown Sanlord 
historical district

Pastor Nolan I’itts presently leads the A M K. 
congregation, which is 1 niiltimlug to grow

SANFORD -  The third annual 
Central Florida Soap Box Derby race 
in Sanlord Is less than a week away. 
Bv race time Saturday. July 13. the 
number ol ears entered may be the 
most yet.

Sanford Recreation Director Mike 
Kirbv said early last week that over 
JO entries had already been made, 
"hut depending on when the cars 
are linished and ready, the racers 
can still sign up during Hie next 
several days "

Kirby explained. Most ol the 
youngsters spend six months ot 
more working on their e.us Some ol 
the work continues until almost the 
last minute It reallv becomes a total 
tamllv pro|eet

Generally tit*- prospective ra id s  
obtain Iniounallon on the st/e. 
shape and construction ol the vein 
1 |e is obtained well in ad vatu • - and 
many youngsters as well as their 
parents are in constant Much with 
the recreation 1lep.11 uncut with
questions "Wc also conduct regul.11 
soapbox construction workshops lor 
the youths said Kirbv

Ihe new launching ramp to lie 
used In next Saturday s tan s will 
he tested lit the S.mliitd City Hall 
parking lot Monday allctnoou I10111 
f) until 7 P III It Is expel Ie I all ol till 
lilt I cut lx eiltei eil 1 .11 s and illixets 
will be oil hand to lest Hie lamp

I he speellte details lot tin actual
IMMl i.u e ll.IV C alteailv been
fiuall/ed Ii Will i" Ill-Ill oil t: s
1 ligliwav 17 M2. Ill lln sail" |o« a
Hull as I IN1 VI ill ‘s 1 V 1 III 1 nr*
star ling tille will lie neat 1 In
si mi In i 11 entrain 1 ()t III! S.llllUllI
low ti S'|ii.iit shopping «eni< 1 on 
Ficlicll Avenue I lie rae C I S  I "  gill t i n  

Hie new 1 .ill 11•. ill' ll Will II.IV' I down 
the lull notlhelIv to .1 lllllsh Inn 
neat I Hit Sin 1 1

We have a starting linn "l * 
See Derby. I’uge 5A

Ex-druggist
troublshooter r

r

Not long ago w 1 inetil lolled 
tormer Sanlord d i u g g i s i  Gordon 
Kellett III one ol out V . l l t l s  Ills 
daughter Donna who testeles m 
l.ongwood sent Iiiiii .i ■ lipping 1 lie w

WAY
BACK
WHEN

J U L I A N
S T F N S T R 0 M

New way to select jury 
pool called ‘headache’

For m ore w eather, see Page 2A

other dav tin phone rang and on tin
o ilie r e n d  ol the till* was liotie o llli I 
th a n  Kclle-ll In m se ll

Non old lliiifis tee.ill wav bai k 
win II ( Iiirdoll bought Dm 
Mi Rev Holds dlllgslole eo||l|ileti 
with soda tomilam 011 Park Dtivi 
Kellett and his late wile Hetty 
opeiated the store lot a number at 
V e .11 s lif to ii Belly - h e a lth  
til l cssll.ilcii thell III' W1 b.lt k to 
( ball.1111 iiig.i

A 1 impli- ol items alii nit Kill'll 
Most ot von old limits know that 
Belly passed away sriet.il v a ts  
past Guidon has lem.inud lb - 
liv ing at s i i |  M 111 or d I) 1 1 v 1 
Rossv till 11.1 Hi7 11 iiisi south "t 
thi I I'tmi'ssi 1 1 a ot gta In 11

Also 111111 lot 1 I tad a I it at I .it 1 a* k 
1 lot long ago But In s bai k to w01 k 
as ,1 ttoitbli sliooit 1 so to spi ak
witli tin Ri vi o drug ilia lti 
i,o idons daughter Donna bv ilu 
wav is mart 11 d to ideii Soium son 
ot oin ot tbi 'tomig biothiis who 
oil, 1 up, 1 .it• d one ot Sanford s in si 
I, Ii visum u p.111 shops S. miiioli 
I \ oil South Sallloul \ v t mn

Kelli 11 was uni si ill is 1,mil 1 
lias, ball 1 hi hi Ins 1 uIv v. 11 s ii, 
plavi .I am.ill nr b ill in i h itl.uioog 1 
wiib ■sid Hudson tin viiimg 111111 * 1 
v, In* pill ||i d lot tin I lornl.1 si ii,
I » agin Nautilid * lull ill I1* l" an I

l u m p e d  a l l  I h e  wav I "  t in  m . i | o i s  m  
I M |U

I v i l l i t t  w a s  a l s o  a  l ug l i lv  l a b e l  
s e m i  p m  b a l l  p l a y  t 111 I n s  ,-.n Iv 
day S III t l ie  | |  XI ill l e a g u e s  III 
G e o r g i a  I e l i n e s s e e  a n d  I l i e  
( ' a r o h i i a s  In l . u i  / m n  I l u  k  w l m  
l i v e d  m  S . m l u t d  m i n i  I n s  d e a t h  .1 
I n l i n e !  s h n r t s l o p  lot  t i n  N e w  N o i k  
X a t i k i  i s  a n d  t i n  St  L o u t s  i a n i m a l s  

|it l iH, In In 1 a m i  a  s e u i l l  to t  t i n  
W a s h i n g t o n  N e i i a l o i s  a n d  l a t e r  t i n  
M i n n e s o t a  I w i n s  t r i e d  t o  s i g n  
Kel l i  it B u t  G o r d o n  p a s s e d  u p  t i n  
, h a i t i '  I "  pi . iv p r o f e s s i o n a l  b a l l  • "
p u l  s i n  h i s  d e gr e e  a s  a pl l . l l  l l l . n  1st 

t l o l d o i i  s a i d  t o  p a s s  a l o n g  b i s  In si 
I , ,  dl  I l l s  o l d  ill .11 t i n  n i l s  a n d  

, n s i . . m i  i s  III S a l l l o u l  S o  w i l l  
d o i n g  d i a l  In  n  a n d  n o w  \ u d  I I I '  
l i  n - i n l s  a n  I , - g n u  1 ' h a m  1 s  a n
\ i m  i i  a m o n g  t l i o s i  t m  w h o m  
i . o t d o n  g " t  o u t  ot t o i l  i i i  i l u  m i d d l i
III lln lllglll III go to Ills ill llgslotl
a n d  till a m i n  ............... '• I " ’ -  ' ‘ p ' n i n
f i n  v m i  • n  1 t o v  1 d  o i i i

Iv. Ik ll »  is  a n d  st i l l  i s  g>. ii

d* Old S i i i i l t l s l d i  
■ Nai i l  a d  ' M i  I"

By J .  M A R K  B A R F I E L D
Herald Staff Writer _

SA\|-ClRD lln in w jin v sili, 
linll ptoi ess I hal uses drive I s 
I,, e-ise 11 glsli.llloil instead ol Volet 
lists vv ill • a use ttellieneloiis lie ail 
,n In s .mil expe list s lot tin lirsi si\
\ t ,| 1 s .11 1 ul'dlllg to Mat \ aline 
Muisi tin Seminoli < iiimiv • Ink 
ol  ( out ts

ll s going to a /no Me Use said 
11 w ill In a teal I ill g a boo until wi 

gi 1 .1 « lean tape Imm tin if* pail 
im lit ol motor vi tin li s

L.ivv maki 1 s pass, d tin lavv tills 
VI .11 I" e||( outage more pceiple to 
tigtster lo vote atld lo give tin 
1 ,nuts a latgel re sour, 1 ol • llglhli 
11 sub tits to dluw mi Saudi.1
1 ,ii,ii d Nmii 11 in'll • until v 1 |ri tinns 
sup. ivis.ii said tile ' ll.mge won t 
iisoli 111 1 large irntias, o| u gis
i,-ii dv 1 iii ts in tin 1 omitv

I ll'  !• L l s Ma lH . l l  W ill III! I* I S' 
si hi 11 vv 11 a 1 lu l l  lull  i l l  a l i i . U l« a l l  v 
1 111.u 11 said

e ioal 11 S.inl sitlin I«l‘,sp, ilivi !• 
glsii.mis Ii.ivi nil m .I ivv iv do r 
• o t ii i i im u g  p i in s  it, s|. * I. 'I Im m
L I i|, | ||sl s b i l l  l l ' l l  Il iallV

M m  M X.lll I >ii, m a i n  el i i ln m n  toi  
i ll ,  p i ,  si  m  is m a i n  I*, ople w d b  
d l  v . 1 s  | i .  1 u s .  s  It a  v ■ m m  ■ d  

i d i ' n i t  1 h a n g i n g  Mi> 11 n  g n u  d t o i i
Ms,....... . s,d> III do. s t„,l li.ni lo he
. I 1,,|> d SI at, s ,11 /, 11 to g> 1 a

l l l . n  11, p l l l s l s  c v e l l  ll tile V 11X, 111 
l ln  1 • m i l l y M m s ,  s a i d

\ \  > II h a v e  l o  s e n d  m i l  m a i n  
m u l t  l leet lees p i s l  l o  i l l l l l l l l . l t ,  t i n  
i n e l i g i b l e  p e o p l e  •Nlnrsi s a i d  ll 
w ill t in t e a s ,  t i n  , v | » u s e s  s i g i n l i  
■ anti x

I l u  q u e s t i o n  IS h o w  IIIIH ll d o  
Mill  w a n t  t o  I III Oi l l . ig,  p e o p l e  "* 
L n p  s a i d  Mi* h a i  l M a i t u n /  01 
a s s i s t , U l l  p t o l e s s o r  o l  p e i l l l i e . i l  
s i l l i n '  a t  i l l '  l m v c r s i t x  ol  H o n d a  

I In- 1 i n i ' in  s y s t i  i n  i l l s .  1 t i i i l u a l i  s  
in 1 a i i s e  III'  11 a l e  a  I"! " I  ("  " p i e  " i l l
iln  1. w I....... ... n t n  giso te d I "  m i ,
b u t  vv In,  ill iv, a  ■ a t

O l l i e r  s t a l e s  11 si ill iv 1 1 s  In 1 1 is,  
l i s t s  l o t  | i u o i s  M artin,/ s a i d  
S t u d i e s  s l i n w t h a t  a  | i n > , i U  ol  
u o t i  v e i l e r s  s . n  t i n  v at* n  * t* g o  
1, I , , |  11, t a i l s ,  I In v d o i t  1 vv o n  t o  
t .n , 111 r \ «Int  v In s a i d

I In in vv s \  s i ,  m  I '  s o p p i . s ,  d  t o
b e g i n  I a n  I D » m 2  B u i  s i . h , 
o l t n  n i l s  s a i d  it m a y  n o t  b< 111 |»la< • 
ten s|\ v > .1 1 '  t i "  n u n  f l a m *  t,*l M 
, i n  | 1 III ill  1 v , 1 s  t o  11 i n  w 1 III 11 
It. ■ list s \|t,  i s i v  v e a l s  o l t n  n i ls

s a i d  t fu \  vv ill b a v  > ............ ' • b s i  ..t
. o i l *  lit a e l d b  s s ,  s  si .  t i n  v > .01 s,  n d  
. .nr  j in  v s u m m o n s ,  s

A l m o s t  ivvi*, i s  main I I m  I ' l n u i s  
f i . i v , d t  iv > 1 s  I n  • u s ,  s  1- v ' ’I • 1 
. o i l s  l 1 ,1  u l  > Ii i s  I I I  m i l l i - a ,  
d i . , . 1 s o u t  ' • n u l l " , u  •' ■ l l n
s | a t ,  s a v  '  1 it ,  1 > " •  ■ • ' l l i o u
f lot  ni l . I l l s  vv i n ,  i f ,  • I ' g l b l '
I ,nl  i t .  n » I* g s '  ' •  >1

S e e  N l e  11s t r 0111 . i ' a f j r  5 A lls N,. t, dl i ll ;V • I■
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wonvction
ORLANDO — The Associated Preaa erroneoualy reported 

July 5 that a survey of 2.000 women at the Orlando Naval 
Training Center, allowed that 32 percent had been raped or 
sexually assaulted. In bet. only about 000 women permanent' 
ly assigned to the base responded to the survey. The Navy’s 
definition of sexual aaaault ranges from rape to receiving a 
sexually suggestive letter.

Altopd con man Jaitod
WILTON MANORS. Fla. — A Wilton Manors man accused of 

conning as many as 3.000 people In a rake job-finding venture 
has been Jailed In Poland for carrying counterfeit money, police

Jens Borgwardt. 30. was arrested June 1 after police In 
Sxczecln. Poland, stopped him for a traffic violation and 
discovered 60 to 7(Tcounterfeit SfOO bills, aaid WUtoh'Manors * 
detective Daniel James.

“We were contacted by Interpol and notified of the arrest.“ 
James said. “I thought his victims would Hke to know that he’a 
sitting in a jail somewhere In Poland, and he hasn’t had a 
chance to spend their money.'’
Boy’s body found In rivtr

O’LENO STATE PARK. Fla. -  The body of a 4-year-old 
Gainesville boy who disappeared on a holiday outing 
discovered in the Santa Fe River, officials aaid.

Searchers located Kevin Kelsey's body Friday 
about 24 hours after the youngster was reported missing from 
a Fourth of July family outing at the state park In Columbia 
County near Fort White.

About ISO picnickers formed search parties to look for the 
boy In wooded areas after he disappeared, while two Columbia 
County sheriff’s acuba divers searched the swift waters of the 
river.
Carnival ritft Inspector may Km  fkud

TALLAHASSEE -  The state's former chief carnival ride
Inspector should be fined *1.500 for alleged ethics violations 
uncovered after a 17-year-old died on a Broward County Fair
ride, an ethics official says.

The report by Scott Williams, chairman of the state Ethics 
Commission, will be considered by the full commission later 
this month.

An attorney for Wally Rich, who resigned taro years ago. said 
her client was vindicated by the report.

“We read this recommendation as basically saying that 
Wally Rich did not have any corrupt intents." Martha Barnett 
said. “We were very pleased.”
NASA will — k ntw computer bkto

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. -  NASA has agreed to seek 
new bids on a 6101 million mainframe computer contract 
awarded to industry giant IBM but protested by Encore 
Computer Corp.. the Florida computer maker said.

The space agency has withdrawn its selection of IBM and la 
asking IBM and Encore, the other finalist, to present new bids 
limited solely to price. Encore said Friday.

The project carried a price estimate of $450 million, but 
IBM’s bid last March came tn at less than half that. Encore 
would not reveal Its bid, how it compared to the IBM price or 
the exact nature of the protest.
Union conco mod ovtr Bush's nominss

MIAMI BEACH — Delegates at the National Education 
Association's annual convention passed a resolution that left It 
just stivof q u ) jigbt oppositloir to  President Bush’s conservative 
LT.S. Supreme Court nominee.

The resolution expressed the union's “grave concern” over 
Clarence Thomas' conservative positions on affirmative action, 
“reproductive freedom." and the minimum wage.

The measure, passed overwhelmingly Friday in a voice vote 
by the 8.100 teacher-delegates. Instructed their union to 
monitor the confirmation process. It also said the union would 
press for the nomination of a new candidate tf It was 
determined that Thomas's positions are unacceptable.

“We’re telling the NEA that If things don't change regarding 
what Thomas stands for. that It should work against his 
nomination." said Phil Rumore. president of the Buffalo (N.Y.) 
Teachers Federation, who wrote the resolution.

Savings and Loan shut down
NORTH MIAMI BEACH — Government regulators closed the 

doors at the troubled International Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

The Institution, with assets of $69.2 million and liabilities of 
$71.5 million, was shut down Friday by the Office of Thrift 
Supervision and put under the control of the Resolution Trust 
Corporation, according to an RTC news release.

The RTC’s Board of Directors approved paying off the 
Insured deposits of International Federal after falling to find 
any acceptable bids from prospective buyers.

From A$$ocl$t$tf Pros* roport$

NEWS F R O M  T H E  REG IO N AND 'ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Chiles has found ‘second life’
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Six months 
into his term. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles says he's found a  ‘ second 
life" in the Florida capital after
burning out on political pandy- 

i Wa “  9sis In Washington.
CMfcs. in a recent interview 

over a redflsh-and-paeta lunch at 
th e  G o v e rn o r 's  M an e lo n . 
sounded every bit like a politi
cian interested In serving only 
one term. But he insisted he 
hasn’t made that decision yet.

Tm  just living a day at a 
time. 1 used to be worried about
anybody being mad at me. any 
vote I caal.” said the former 
three-term U.S. senator. "I’m 
relieved of that now. I don’t want 
to disturb that tn any way.

"This Is like a  aecond life to 
me. a  borrowed life. I'm not 
looking beyond this period of 3 Vi

tried to do the same, 
television and radio to tali 
directly with Floridians about 
state problems.

( T h i s  Is like a 
second Ilfs to ms, a 
borrowsd Ilfs* I'm not 
looking beyond this 
period of 3Vi years. I

•i
__ able to do. You can't do tt
based on the power you have

you have over the 
because you don’t have that." he 
said. “ 1 would depend on the 
buUy pulpit."

In the iwning nv'nths. the 
will take to that pulpit 

eed forto convince voters of the need l 
tax reform, possibly Including a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment imposing an Income tax or 

slon ofthe services tax.

Monday marks the halfway 
point of Chiles’ first year In 
office, a time during which he
and the Cabinet grappled with 

itn  budgeti budget cute 
•parked by lagging tax collec
tions and had his first encounter 
with the Legislature, which

largeiyai
Chiles, who left the Senate in 

1909 depressed and burned out 
after attaining chairmanship of 
the prestigious Budget Commit
tee. said he has discovered that 
there’a far more action at the 
state level.

“The same conversations take 
place in the (Senate) private 
dining room, in the cloakroom. 
They are still, literally, in

f t

gridlock." Chiles said, “tt'a not 
because Congress Is controlled 

the Democrats and the White 
louse is controlled by the Re

publicans. O ur problem  is 
absence of will."

Chiles said he learned much 
about will from former President 
Ronald Reagan, who attained 
smashing success tn his first 
term partly by taking his agenda 
directly to the people. Chiles has

Chiles won’t say yet whether 
either step Is Inevitable, but he 
said people must believe in 
whatever proposal is made or it 
will never fly.

"My feeling Is the services (ax 
disaster, the unitary tax disaster, 
were occasioned primarily by 
the old mentality -  get 51 
votes." he aaid. "Get it done 
quickly before there’s a hue and 
cry. and they'll have to swallow 
It. Well, they didn't swallow 
either one.

Ptoatt pats tha cooklas
Rafraahmant break at Vacation Bible School, 
Lutheran Church of tha Redeemer, Sanford,

M i

finds, (I to r). Addison Caldwsll. 4. Tara Owan, 4, 
and Aahloy Wilson, 3, sharing cooklas.

-------- iG iT!U fr V (fHX^q

Examiner 
Insurance 
bias found

State lawyer No degrees of rape
Sexual battery in every 
form may become felony

TALLAHASSEE — Sexual battery In any form, 
whether the victim is an adult on a date or a child 
In a wheelchair, should always be treated as the 
same crime of force, says a state lawyer who Is. 
suggesting a change In state law.

Assistant Attorney General Anne Swing dtafted 
a proposal to make rape of any sort a felony In 
response to the state Supreme Court's rejection of 
a 60-year prison sentence In an attack on a 
disabled 13-year-old.

Lee Curtis Davis. 48. of Lake Alfred in Central 
Florida's Polk County, was convicted in 1987 of 
sexual battery on a physically helpless person 
and sentenced to life In prison.

In February 1989. the 2nd District Court of 
Appeal In Lakeland overturned his conviction and 
sentence. The lower court said because the 
victim, who suffers from muscular dystrophy, 
screamed, she was not physically helpless — 
defined by the law ks “asleep, unconscious or 
unable to communicate unwillingness."

So Davis was rcscntcnccd In May 1989 to 60

years In prison for-sexual battery with slight 
force, a second-degree felony.

Bui Wednesday, the high court said he was 
wrongly resentenced because sexual battery with 
slight force Isn't necessarily a less-serious charge 
than the one originally faced. The court ruled 
force Is not necessarily an element of sexual 
battery of a physically helpless person.

The court said Davis should be resentenced for 
battery, a misdemeanor punishable by no more 
than a year In Jail. Because he has been In prison 
since 1987. Davis is expected to soon be free.

Swing said the law allowing that needs to be 
changed.

Rape Itself is “physical and forceful by nature." 
she said. “Rape counselors advise people not to 
light back during a rape."

She hopes the Legislature will rework the rape 
laws, spelling out what It considers less-serious 
charges.

“I can't Imagine that the Legislature Intended 
any non-consensual sex to be a  misdemeanor.” 
she told The Tampa Tribune.

Defendants In date-rape cases often claim they 
didn't use force, she noted.

Swing Bald she drafted the legislation before 
Wednesday's decision because she expected It.

TALLAHASSEE — Insurance 
Commissioner Tom Gallagher's 
office discriminated against a 
com pany th a t cam paigned 
against him last year by reject
ing a rate-hike request, a state 
hearing officer says.

Gallagher's office violated both 
the law and ita own rules when II 
turned down Golden Rule Insur
ance Co. of Indianapolis In De
cember. hearing officer Diane 
Wealing aaid in an order issued 
late Wednesday.

She aaid the department 
should grant the 30 percent 
increase In rates to Golden 
Rule's 8,600 pollryhpldcru in 
Florida.

Department officials said Fri
day that they are likely to follow 
the recommendation. Gallagher 
•aid In a statement that the hike 
was rejected without his knowl
edge. and he said he'll have his 
Inspector general Investigate 
how It happened.

“We will not retreat from our 
obligation to consumers to en
sure that rates are neither 
excessive. Inadequate or unfairly 
discriminatory." he said.

Golden Rule Insurance Co. 
offers health and casualty cover
age in Florida. It sought the rate 
h ike  Nov. 7. a day a f te r  
Gallagher was re-elected and two 
weeks after the company laun
ched a  $250,000 television ad 
campaign that blasted Gallagher 
as being anti-consumer.

The department rejected the 
rate hike In December, offering 
no reasons. It suggested that if 
Golden Rule wanted to file again. 
It would have to supply more 
Information.

Kiesllng determined the de
cision by-passed department 
procedure and was made by a 
staffer not authorized to de
termine rate requests.

MIAMI • Hart art tha winning 
FforitfoLoffa ■,6d Frlday ln th"
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high in the low to mid 90s. 
Chance of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. 60 percent. 
Wind south at 10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of thunder
showers. Low in the low to mid 
70s. Light wind.

Monday...Partly cloudy with a 
high In the low lo mid 90s. 
Chance of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers.

Extended forecast...Partly 
c lo u d y  T u e sd a y  th ro u g h  
Thursduy with u chance of 
afternoon showers. 'Lows In the 
70s and highs In the 90s.

nrastAMaaaraomaasoMaB̂ apWMEmH ..........- —

r ----------1

THURSDAY 
Ptly Cldy B l-72

FRIDAY 
Ptiy Cldy 91-72

SATURDAY
Ptly Cldy 91-72

SUNDAY
Maly Cldy S 1-72

MONDAY
Maly Cldy S l -73

r z r r

T T
(

Ju ly  11 35

C W a O
FULL 
July SB

city
Apalachicola 
Daytona Baach 
FI. Laud Baach 
Fort Myart 
Gainotyilte 
Homotteod 
Jocktonvlllo 
Kay Waal 
Lakeland 
Miami 
Pontocolo 
Varatola 
Tallahauaa 
Tampa 
Varo Baach 
W Palm Baach

Mi La Pci
41 71 .11
43 74 .33 
41 71 .44 
•4 74 «
44 73 43 

fl 71 tr# 
44 74 Ira

41 41 40 
44 74 II 
II  71 .14

BUNDAYi
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 
a.m.. 1:50 p.m.: MaJ. 7:40 a.m 
8:10 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Baach: highs. 3:49 a.m.. 4:41 
p.m.: tows. 9:59 a.nt.. 11:06 
p.m.: Now Sm yrna Baach:
highs. 3:54 a.in.. 4:46 p.m.: 
lows. 10:0-1 a.in.. 11 :11  p.m.: 
Cacon Baach: highs. 4:09 u.m.. 
5:01 p.m.: lows. 10:19 u.m.

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 91 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Satorday’a h igh...............93
[ : Barometric prsaaora.30.03 
□Molativa Hum idity....52 pet
□W inds..............Booth B mph
H Rainfall.......................... o  In.
'T o d a y 's  su n se t.....S:2B p.m.

Tomorrow's sanrisa....6:34
Daytona Baach: Wuvrs arc 1 

foot with a slight chop. Current 
is lo the north with u water 
temperature of H3 degrees. New 
Smyrna Baach: Waves are 1-2 

u n m k *1 an‘* ch°ppy Current Is to 
JJ yt *  the north, with u water tetnpera- 

41 7« tra lure of 84 degrees.
II  71 II 

I I  77 01

St. Augustine to Jup iter Inlet
Sunday and Sunday night* 

Wind southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 
feet. Buy and Inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered mainly 
afternoon and early nighttime 
showers and thiuiderstonns.

Tamptraturat Indicate provlout doy't
high and ovornight tear 
Ctfo HI la Fra om
Atlanta « 71 cdy
Boctcn at 43 .« d r
Chicago
Cfovtland

•4
47

47
47

c£
cdy

Doilra Ft Worth 44 74 cdy
Oonvor 47 tl cdy
Dot Mot not 44 71 07 cdy
Ootroil •7 44 cdy
Duluth 7* 41 41 rn
El Para 44 M d r
Junaau 44 11 cdy
Kantra City 47 74 cdy
Lot VM M  
Littte Rack

111
43

41
73

cdy
cdy

Lot Angttet 44 44 cdy
Loultvllte 43 73 .41 d r
Mamphit 43 74 cdy
Milwaukee 44 70 cdy
Mplt Si Paul 41 M m
Nothvllte 41 71 cdy
Now Or fount 44 71 .71 rn
Haw York City 44 44 11 d r
Norfolk. Vo. 44 74 .40 d r
North Plotto 101 14 d r
Oklohomo City 44 71 d r
Omoho 44 71 cdy
Phliodtiphio 73 44 .41 cdy
Photon III 11 cdy
Portland. Moino 41 » 44 cdy
Portland. Or* 77 13 d r
Son Dwgo 71 43 cdy
Son Froncltco a; SI cdy
Son Juon.P R aa 74 cdy
Santa Fo (7 14 cdy
SI Ste Maria 71 11 11 cdy
SaaMte 73 44 d r
Shnvaport 43 71 cdySioui Follt 47 41 cdy
Spokona « 41 d r
Topako 44 74 cdy
T wc ton 107 74 cdy
Tulto 47 71 d r
«oth)ngfon.D C 44 71 11 d r
Wichilo 104 73 d r
Wilkra Borra 71 41 cdy

. JkJ
s



drinking gam e" In  w hich cowin, Vicki Dyer, 90. of Or- might be alcohol potaonlng. In 
Inaon conaumed too much fondo * ............................went vtaMng a  friend In e luding  vom iting and con- 

gfo, In Oraant County. vuMona.
w portjM m group ptayed An ambulance waaaummoned
d Ju n e  cafleo Piaa Out In to the houae, but the young 

A her a i t f  grand- which the partletpanta consume woman was pronounced dead at 
Vinson and Grace alcohol and then attempt to Florida HoapttalOrlando. 
idbrd. Her father, repeat a  tongue twister. Dyer, hospital reports indicate.

Vinson and her compatriots
The argument allegedly became physical and Hardy 

allegedly shot , the victim In the left leg with a ,23 calibre 
semi-automatic pistol.

The business transaction was allegedly never completed. 
Hardy was transported to the John K. Polk Correctional 

Facility where he was held In Ueu of96.000bond.

Diiordirty conduct chifQid
Daniel Ray Brown. 44. of 1912 Sanford A rt. was arrested on 

Thursday.
He wss charged with disorderly conduct.
According to the Sanford M ice Department report. Brawn 

waa allegedly walking In and out of traffic on Find Street He

V in to n  a lle g e d ly  b e g an  allegedly continued drinking m pared for the funeral home by 
drinking at about 8 p.m. on the the parking lot of a Seminole the  fam ily . V inson waa a 
Fourth of July while she and a  County convenience store before member of the student council

trav e llin g  to  the  house of at school and the vice-president

not availableSanford chamber kicks 
off its first blood drive

Drive in Orlando where VInaon Her
began display symptoms which for comment on Saturday.

during which to obtain blood 
donors. "The regular resident 
donors are asray on vacations 
and we have a large number of 
northern visitors in the area who 
are often In need"

Lundqutst said the goal of this 
drive la to.obtain at least two 
persons from each organisation 
that has membership in the 
chamber. She said. "Seminole 
County has steady issued a 
challenge to the City of Sanford, 
to provide at least tiro donors 
from each department. That 
should be a big help because the 
county has 35 separate depart
ments."

Donors will be allowed to 
designate their blood to any 
account they wish. They will be

wss allegedly cursing loudly and upsetting other pedestrians 
and some drivers.

He allegedly refused police requests to stop his activities and 
was then taken into custody.

He waa taken to to the John C. M k  Correctional FUcfltty 
where he waa held on 9100 bond.

Throwing rocfcii bottles brings wrest
Michael Louis Jones. 29. of 63 Seminole Gardens in Sanford 

was arrested Thursday.
He was charged with assault and throwing deadly missiles.
According to the Seminole County Sheriffs Office Report. 

Jones was allegedly standing at the corner of lBth Street and 
Southwest Road In Sanford where officers have allegedly been 
threatened by Jones In the past and warnings have allegedly 
been Issued for rock and bottle throwing.

The arresting officer allegedly had a civilian in his patrol car 
and felt that she was In danger when the rock and bottle 
throwing began on Thursday.

Jones allegedly attempted to elude the officer, but waa 
quickly apprehended and transported to to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of $5.000bond.

Uve director Have Farr. "If It 
produces good results, we'll 
probah)y make It an annual 
affair." Farr, along with cham
ber member Bobby Douglas, 
have already arranged to be the 
first donora at 11 a.m. Tuesday.

Franck Lundqutst, donor re
cruiter for Seminole County 
said. "The 4Ui of July generally 
has the largest need for blood. 
We'U be holding this to help 
replenish the supplies." She 
explained that thta to one of the 
moat difficult times of the year

allowed to establish their own 
fa m ily  a c c o u n t ,  h a v e  It 
earmarked for their church, 
their business, or anyone elae 
they so desire.

SANFORD — County ronlng 
officials have recommended
O sw tiw AlA  ,P m *h 4i i  juyMmlaalaaiaaBaeminoie county cotninigt wfkcfi
delay action on dredge and fill 
permits for two completed boat 
docks at Marina Isle Flak Camp 
eas t of Sanford until camp 
owners get state environmental 
permits and meet county re
quirement*.^. • ■-«' •—**- 

* l i  Marina Isle folia to meet the 
requirements, staff has recom
mended all structures built on 
the site after 1980 be raxed.-

Pint Baptist Church of Sanlando fringe, M2 Sanlando 
SoadfaM SM. 43*. It* mile* * W 0l  M . between Mont
gomery and Jam— town. Altamonte Spring*
Senior Oman* Multipurpose Cantor. 200 N. inprat On**

County
Camp operator Leonard Har

rell waa scheduled to ask com
m issioners next Tuesday to 
grant boat dock permits for two 
docks built at the camp off State 
Road 46 sometime between 
1967 and 1990. One dock of 660 
square feet In size and a larger, 
multi-slip "star" dock to 1.600 
square feet In stxe. County 
officials said both were built 
without county permits.

County toning officials in 
their review, wrote the request 
waa premature. They suggested 
the permit application must first 
be approved by the Board of 
Adjustment since the entire 
camp and travel trailer park 
never received forma) approval 
from the county.

The county discovered earlier 
this year the entrance road to 
the camp showed signs of recent 
fill material had been added to 
the water.

The zoning staff recommended 
the  county require all un- 
permitted fill to be removed, 
dredge and fill permits from the 
state Department of Environ
mental Regulation be obtained, 
along with a state Department of 
Natural Resources submerged 
land lease. The staff also re
commended Marina Isle submit 
a  fuel spill emergency plan and a 
site plan.

The site plan must Include 
adequate parking, landscaping 
and drainage, staff wrote.

Staff also recommended that 
all of the conditions must be met 
within six months after the 
county approves the permits or

Midway Elementary School,-22*1 Jltway. (Midway) 
Saminoi* County 11 1
Altamonte Spring* City HtoC 21.- W wBBryport Avenu*. 
Altamonta Spring*
Oviedo Woman * Dub. 414 King Straw! (batwaan High 
School and Mathadtal Church), Oviedo 
Geneva Community Houa*. F!r»l Straot. Geneva 
Community Horn* Avarua E * 7th Blraat. Clwiuota 
Waatmlnataf Unitad Praabytarian Church, Fellowship 
Hall, M41 Sad Bug Road. Caaaalbwrry 
Wahlva Prasbylarian Church FtlkmmMp Hall. 201 Waktva 
Spring* Road, longwood
lata Mary Community Hall. 2*0 N. Country Club Road. 
Lata Mary
Savanlh Ow Advantial Church, 4® Mantand Avanua, 
Ahamonia Spring*
Country Cmali Inn and Racquat O ut, 820 Country Craak 
Fart way toll turmoil Road). Altamonta Springs

JULY#,.19*t 53 longwood Community Building, Oomar ol Wilma and 
Church Straot, loiywoud

54 Waktva Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall. 201 Waktva 
Spring* Road, lengwood

58 Ovtado Eaat Sr arch Library, 310 Division SI (Ml. Ovlado 
SO Now Uto FaitowWilp Church. >70 Tuakawllla Road. Wlnlar 

Spring*
S7 First Oaptlal Crtach ol CaaaalPaoy. 770 Saminoi#

SEMINOLE COUNTY TRANSPORTATION 
FLAN -  TEN ftO) YEAR SALES SURTAX TO 
FUNO COUNTYWIDE TRANSPORTATION 
IMPROVEMENTS (VOTE FOR (

Wlnlar Spring*
Northland Community Church, 530 Dog Track Road, 
Longwood
San lord City Hall 300 N. Part Avanua, Statord 
Lafcavlaw Chriatlai Church, t400 Saar Lata Road, Apopka 
Council Chambara, Caaaalbarry City Htol. 98 Lata Triptal 
Driva, Caaaalbarry
Sanora ClubhouM. Eaat oft Santord Avanua on Sonora 
Boutovard. Santord
Saminoi* County Public Haaith and Hitman Sarvtca* 
Auditorium. 240 W Airport Boutovard, Santord 
Saminoi* County Agrlcultur* Cantor Auditorium, 4320 S 
Orlando Drive. Santord
Alton Chapal AME Church, 1203 diva Avanua, Santord 
Santord Cute Cantor, Sanlord Avanua al Saminoi* 
Boutovard. Santord
A made an lagion Pott 113,270B Wall* Avanua (olt 
Highway 1792), Farn Part
Savanlh Day Advantial Church, South ol SR 434 on Mot* 
Road, Wlnlar Spring*
Altamonta Spring* Civic Cantor, B93 Magnolia Avanua, 
Altamonta Sprinp
l  aka Mary City Commit ikon Chambar*. 15B N Country 
Club Road, Lata Mary
Saminoi* County School Board Oflic*. kilaraaclion ol 
MtilonvMI* A van lm and Calory Avanua, Sanlord 
Con gr* gat tonal Christian Church. 2401 & Part Avanua. 
Sanlord
Ooldthoro El*m«i1ary School, 1300 W 70th Straal, 
Sanlord
Knlghta In". Roan 42B, 4750 SR 40 W. Saminoi* Counly 
Athwood Condominium*. 1000 Lata ol ID* Wood* 
Boulavard, Farn Part
Pina Ring* Oubhouaa, 2*01 w. Airport Boutovard, Ban- 
lord <u m  antranco off Old Lata Mary Road)
Longwood Qly Halt, Comar si Wvran Straal and Wilma 
Straot, Longwood
Altamonta Spring* Elamanlary School. 300 Pinavtow Driva 
otl Palm Springs Driva, Altamonta Spring*
Spring Oaks Community ClubhouM, 800 Spring Oak* 
Boulavard, Altamonte Springs

St. Mary Magdalen Church Social Hall. SSt Maitland 
Avanua. Altamonta Spring*
Sanlord Christian Church. 137 Airport Boutovard. Sanlord 
South Saminoi* Mddla School. Eaat auto ot Queen s Mir
ror Lata, turn Sojth oft Wlnlar Part Drat. CasMlbarry 
American Lagion Post 1S3, 2708 Want Avanua (otl 
Highway 17 82). Farn Park 
Elk* Club. Howell Branch Road. Goldanrod 
MiIw m  Middi* School. Highway 427, Longwood 
Firtt Church ol llto Nararene Fellowship Hall, 250t San 
lord Avanua. Sanlont
Slavik Cardan. 3110 Howell Branch Road. Sammoto 
County
San Jot* Apartment* Racraalional Room otl SR 430 on 
Wlnlar Wood* Boutovard. Saminoi* Cosnty 
Summil Village Condominium ClubhouM. 1001 Esplanade 
Way- Cattalbarry
Si Mark* Presbyterien Church (Activity Building). 1021 
Palm Bpnngt Driva. Alijmonia Springs (can also inter at 
Aldua Avanua oil Ol Norlh Slraal)
Longwood Hill* ttoptlsl Church. 1255 E E William ton 
Road. Longwood
Spanish Trac* Apartment* Clubhouse. *45 Wymora Road. 
Altamonte Spring*
Si Richard* Episcopal Church, 51 SI Laae Howell Road. 
Semmoto County
Fire Slalion *2. 850 Non hern Way . Winter Spring*

Boutovard, Santord
S3 Wat hr tow Baptiat Church, 4100 County Road 48-A.

Santord
84 Altamonta Bprtnp Etomantary School. XO Pinovtow Driva 

otl Palm Springs Driva, Altamonta Springs 
83 Forest City Etomantary School. 080 Sand Lata Hoad, 

Forest City
18 Forest Lake Etomantary School, 2801 Sand Lata Road. 

Forest City
87 Seventh Day Advantial Church. South ol SR 434 on Mott

Te provide public transportation improve- 
manta and sccgpubfa (raffle flow, Somi- 
noM County roquiroa additional rovonuo. 
Tha propoagd rtvonuo toured is o tan (10) 
ytar on# cgnt (1«) pgr dollar salat surtax 
on taxable transactions occurring within 
Saminoi# County. Those now rovanuos 
would bo used to provide adequate levels 
ol service by funding transportation im
provements such as the renovation, Im
provement, reconstruction and construc
tion of various rood projects throughout 
Seminole County.

Altamonta Spring*
Bobby Rut*no's Place For Ribs, TBS N Douglas Avenue 
(use Iron! entrance on Oouglae Avenue). Altamonte 
Springe
Wefclwa Mwlne 8 Restaurant. 10QD Miami Springs Drive. 
Saminoi* County
Longwood Church ol The Nwartna Fellowship Hell, 200

Lutheran Haven Fellow ship Hall, Highway 428. South ol 
Oviedo. Stoftinoie County
Slovak Garden. 3110 Howell Branch Road. Seminole 
Counly
Wtdgewood Tennis Villa*. 1401 Forest Hill* Drive, Winlir 
Spring*

78 31 SltphwT* Catholic Church, 515 T use a will* Rued.
Winlir Spring*

77 Northland Community Church, 51) Dog Track Road. 
Longwood

71 Saminoi# County Board ol Realm  Olllca. 1500 Shepard 
Road. Winter Spring*

* 79 Deer Run Country Club, 1523 S ( g h  Circle. Saminoi*
County

SO Latavtow Christian Chur-n 1400 tear Lake Rn*d Apopka 
•1 Waal Brandi Library. 24S N Hunt Club Boulevard. 

Seminole County
* 12 Wekiwe Marina 8 Raelourant, 1000 Miami Spring* Drive,

Seminole County
S3 81 Stephen Lutheran Church, 2140 Highway 434, 

Longwood
84 lata Mary Pretbylanan Chruch, 128 W Wilbur Avenue. 

Lake Mary
85 Oviedo Riverside Park Recreation Cantor, 1600 Lockwood 

Bivd. Oviedo
86 Markham Wood* Presbyterian Chiacn. S210 Markham 

Wood* Road tons mils North ol Lake Mary Boulevard). 
Seminoto Counly

87 Part Suit* Hot#! (Ural Hoof). 225 l  Altwnont* Drive. 
Altamonte Springs

88 Sanora Clubhouse, East olt Santoro Avenue on Sanora 
Boutovard. Sentod

88 Tutaawilla Pr#»b*t#«an Church. 3800 W SR 428.
Saminoi* County

•0 Plantation Apartments ClubhouM, 2105 Howell Branch 
Road, Maitland

01 Spring Lake Elenwntary School Activity Cantor. Orange 
Avanua. Altamonte Spring*

02 Sabal Point Elenwntary School. #80 Wekivs Spring*
Hoed. Longwood

93 Christian Neighborhood Athene# Church, M l Markham 
Wood* Road, long wood

M Wtdgawood Tennis Villas. 1401 Forest Hill* Drive Winter 
Springs

05 Oviedo Women * Club 414 King Skeel I between High 
School and Methodist Chufthi. Ovtodo 

W  INDICATES CHANGE FROM OCTOBER Z 10#0. LOCATIONS

every structure built on the site 
offer April 1960 must be re
moved.
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a  pwrtct Me roe, you are Invtted to acnuatot 
yourselves with the o u te r  y v d en tr program 
under the aupervMou of County Hortlculturtat 
Celeste White.

The maeter gardeners. all 53 of them, are 
volunteers. Bill Popek has been a  mooter 
gardener far the poet 3Vi years. The volunteer 
master gardeners no n  the "fffer on ,a  rotating 
haala from •  am .-13 noon and 1-4 p.m. dally.

Junctkm^jlo |the^  space^ to  ̂be^ used. Alter

experience far one’s lawn. The aotl in my 
However, the soil In my frontt  the foundation far their rendering 

Whenever they need additional Infer*
White la available to them. White
w\2 l S 3 l5 o,8e” to0*e 0rtenthum b" the situation.
. roiintw r^ u v n t- -«• rnrour*ard to My lawn la graced by three large oak trees that * g ^ t y r e ^ U are  e»<»urajrt to  ^  .eversl centuries old. Therefare. I was
J T o ^ f t ^ l E u ^  to t £ w £ e 2  mtereated In ascertaining a proper ground cover.
t soil samples to the Agricultural Center The Center has a  wealth of information about 
ala. Samples should be secured from all phases of gardening. We ren ewed a pamphlet 

areas In your yard. Samples are entitled. ' Oround Covers far Florida Homes*' 
on Mondays and Thursdays far a  produced by the Cooperative Extension Sendee.

The Agricultural Center la at 300 W. County 
Home Road off of 17*03. h  la on the oppoatte aide 
of the street from Flea World. There la a sign 
posted advertising the program and urging that 
you contact a master gardener at 333-3900, ext.

Kan., military

ITho military 
c o u r t  was  
santanclng  
bar to Qlvs 
b i r t h  I n  
custody. ■

EDITORIALS

*s master gardner program

! County residents are encouraged to 
usb the master gsrdener program In beautifying 
their lawns. One of the Initial steps In the process 
Is to bring soil samples to the Agricultural Center 
far analysts. Samples should be secured from 
different areas in your yard. Samples are 
analysed on Mondays and Thursdays far a
modest fiĉ ,

The soli Is analysed to determine whether It la

LURLENE
SWEETING

Vote ‘Yes* 
for roads 
improvement

There la no question th a t so m e th in g _____
to be done to Improve traffic circulation in 
Seminole County. Growth, m ore Intense in 
some parts of the  county  th a n  In others, has 
made congestion a  hallm ark  of drtvtng here 
and a  real headache too m uch  of the  tim e for 1 
an awful lot of people.

The expectation la th a t It la going to  get 
worse. T hat's  why foresight and  planning are 
of the utm ost Importance. And th a t 's  Just 
what the county la engaged In with Its 
proposal to  raise rrm tey through the  sales 
tax.

Seminole County commlaaionera w ant to 
impose a  one-cent Increase in the sales tax  for 
the next 10 years. T hat would raise an 
estimated 3300 million to  widen roads under 
c o u n ty  J u r is d ic t io n ,  s u c h  a s  A irp o r t 
Boulevard. Rinehart Road a n d  County Road 
437 In the Sanford, Lake Mary and  Longwood

thetoT he referendum , w hich telescopes 
county's 30-year plan Into a  single ‘ 

G reater Sanford Csupported by the <
Commerce, the  G reater Sem inole County 
Chamber of Commerce, m oat of the  cities In 
the county, and four o f the  five county 
commissioners.

Commissioner Larry Furlong to opposed. 
Mr. Furlong argues th a t th e  county’s  growth 
projections are wrong an d  th a t th is to not the 
beat use of a  safes tax  Increase. O ther

safes tax to regressive and  unfair, especially to 
low-income consum ers. -

There's some tru th  in w hat Mr. Furlong and 
the others say. But. fet'a face reality. We live 
In Central Florida, a  boom ing area. Growth to 
real and we’ve got to deal w ith w hat to 
already a reality and deal w ith it in a  rational, 
not haphaxard m anner. Perhaps we ican 
control growth but wc surely cannot elimi
nate It, nor should we w ant to.

Unfortunately, once again, taxpayers are 
being forced to m ake a  choice with a  gun a t 
their heads. Approve the  safes tax. the  county 
says, or face a  property tax  Increase because 
the money m ust be raised somehow. The 
sa les  tax  Is the  b e tte r  a lte rn a tiv e . Ihe 
proponents argue, because It would coot the 
typical motorist about $72 a  year, far leas 
than  the Increase tha t an  average property 
owner would have to pay.

The difficulty here to th a t rejecting the  sales 
tax referendum, while no t like shooting 
ourselves in the head, would be like ahootlng 
ourselves In the foot. We do have a  problem. 
It needa to be solved and  th e  county to trying 
to solve It responsibly.

Nevertheless, we believe the  com m issioners 
arc taking the easy way ou t by asking for a  
sales tax increase. We are  not convinced, for 
example, that the county h as  carved all of the 
fat out of Its own bureaucracy, o r th a t the 
state Legislature has done enough, before 
asking residents to dig deeper into their own 
pockets for more money.

It Is time for governm ent to s ta rt working 
harder for the people by setting  m ore realistic 
priorities and drawing the  line on expenses. 
That Is a sure way to s tanch  the stream  of 
requests for Increases in taxes of all kinds. It 
also to a  sure way to have gained the 
confidence of voters when It becomes neces
sary to ask for money for legitim ate additional 
expenditures.

We believe the county deserves the benefit 
of the doubt this time. The voters will decide 
for certain on Tuesday.

Berry's World

Patriotism not spectator sport
BOSTON — We have headed to the country 

for the holiday. Far away from the prefabri
cated parades and the made-for-televlalon 
ticker tape that turns city streets Into postwar 
spectacles.

The Pentagon won't send Its hardware where 
we are going. The Fourth of July parade will be 
homemade and down-home. A patriot is not a 
missile everywhere.

So. we will be spared one last command 
performance for the Persian Gulf. The red. 
white and blue all wrapped In yellow. The 
enthusiasm for a  war that was won but Isn't 
over. The endless curtain calls for Schwarzkopf 
and fireworks for victory.

And Just as well. There Is something 
Increasingly artificial, after all, in these 
postwar productions. Do wc replay the last 
hurrahs In order to prove to each other and the 
‘'millions watching at home” that we are not 
experiencing a relapse of Vietnam syndrome? 
Do we go out in public to do an Impression of 
pride In country?

The Fourth of July has always been a special 
holiday. Never Monday-Ucd, it commemorates 
a statement of principle, not a day off work. 
This la the date on which Americana told the 
world what we stood for: "We hold these truths 
to be self-evident, that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights that among 
these are Life. Liberty and the Pursuit of 
Happiness."

But how watered down the current batch of 
Gulf-Infused sentiments seems In contrast. In 
the wake of a war that liberated Kuwait to hold 
Its kangaroo courts, and conquered a tyrant 
■till very much In charge, our ringing 
declaration la reduced to: "We're Number 
One."

As the days of glory are covered by ancient 
sands and arguments. Americans are expected 
to root for our country as ir it were a sporting 
team whose only obligation was to win the 
world cup. In our country's third century, wc 
are more like fans than citizens. We prove our 
allegiance by cheering "USA! USA!". We show 
our citizenship by Joinings parade of approval.

How have we beeme a country of such 
permissive patriotism? It's os if some perverse 
child-raising manual was being applied to the 
relationship between Ihe governed and the 
government.

We. the people, are like parents reluctant to 
set high standards for their children, to hold 
them responsible, to criticize them. Wc have 
become like parents who quake the first lime 
their children react to discipline with an 
accusing tone, "you don't love me." We have 
retreated to the sidelines of civic life where we 
offer only cheers as proof of our ties.

rtto

How else to explain the attention.to military 
victory and the Inattention to our domestic 
defeats? How else to explain the din of the 
parades and the eerie alienee about our 
economic slide? The attendance at postwar 
parades and the absence of concern about 
postwar policies?

Permissive patriots are easily pleased. We 
ask little and cheer for less.

Thirty years ago. Jack Kennedy told Ameri
cana. "Ask not what your country can do for 
you but what you 
can  d o  for y o u r 
c o u n t r y . "  Now 
maybe we've teamed 
that lesson too well.

We have lowered 
our ex p ec ta tio n s , 
and In return politi
cians. like children, 
lowered their per
form ance. On the 
streets, there la a 
d a l l y  a h o o t l n g  
match; In Congress 
they debate only a 
waiting period for 
buying a  gun. In fam
ily life there la a work 
and caretaking crisis:
In the government 
they wrangle over 
u n p a id  m e d ic a l  
leave. In Ihe country 
there Is poverty and 
massive deficit: In Washington they argue over 
John Sununu.

Permissive patriotism Is deceptively simple. 
It’s too easy to become a point of light along 
Ihe parade route. But like permissive parent
ing. It covers up a lack of Involvement and 
even caring. Mindless love — my country right 
or wrong — is a mushy substitute for duty. The 
results are spoiled In the process.

Real patriotism should be demanding. It 
should differentiate — my country right AND 
wrong. It should impose ethical standards 
higher than being Number One. Patriotism 
Isn't afraid of saying no. It embraces criticism 
as well as praise.

But more than anything else, patriotism is 
not a spectator sport. It demands that people 
stay as engaged and committed as that first 
group who came together — not for a parade 
but for a daring venture to which they signed 
thetr names. "And for the support of this 
Declaration, with a firm Reliance on the 
Protection of divine Providence, we mutually 
pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes 
and our sacred Honor."

lTh# Fourth of 
J u l y  h a s  
always been a 
special holi
day. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Pregnant Air Force 
nurse out of prison

WASHINGTON -  Air Force (feat. C
birth to

Air Force after we publicized her

S h e  w as co u rt 
marttoled for "un
lawful use off a con
trolled substance."

.H er crime amounted 
to this: To ease the 
palQ from a hip Iqju;

K last fall. Lancaster 
ok two leftover 

pain pills from her 
wisdom tooth sun  
g e r y  tw o  y e a r s  
earlier. She was not 
pregnant at the time.

Lancaster, a  nurse 
for the Atr Force, 
adm itted  In court 
that she took the two 
Tylox pills, and she 
produced proof that 
they were prescribed 
for her by her den
tist. But. as the un
forgiving military
court ruled, the medication was prescribed 
for a  hip ailment and therefore her use of It 
waa Illegal. For that, she was sentenced to six
months In the brig-

If Lancaster was Just any Air Force captain, 
this case, as silly as it is. may have slipped by 
without too much fuss. And the over-zealous 
military Justice system would have gotten 
away with yet another injurtice. But at the 
time Lancaster was sentenced In late May. 
she was four months pregnant. The military 
court was sentencing her to give birth in 
custody.

That apparently didn’t make as much 
sense to the Air Fort 
plight.

After Lancaster was released, she got a 
rousing welcome in her hometown of 
Basehor. Kan. Hie state had been stunned by 
her sentence. Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan.. attended 
a rally for her In Basehor after pleading her 
case personaly before Defense Secretary LHck 
Cheney and Air Force Secretary Donald Rice.

Lancaster has now resumed her work at the 
WIlford Hall Medics) Center at Lackland 
where she has a stellar record as a nurse and 
an officer. The drug conviction resulted from 
an investigation at the hospital into stolen 
drugs. Random urine testa were made of 
employees, and Lancaster was tested on the 
day she took her own pain pUls.

Her future Is still unclear. The Air Force 
could dismiss her conviction based on 
Insufficient evidence, or ft could get stubborn 
and return her to Jail as early as August, 
when she will be nearly eight months 
pregnant. Dole has privately vowed that will 
not happen.

Our associate Jim Lynch has learned that 
the Air Force case may crumble for legal 
reasons. In Its effort to prove Lancaster 
allegedly had a drug problem, the Air Force 
Introduced surprise evidence at her trial that 
Implied she stale two painkillers that were 
supposed to go to one of her patients. When 
her attorney. David E. Wheeler, asked during 
the trial where the patient was, the Air Force 
maintained that it didn't know. As ft turns 
out. the woman was Just across the base in a 
military hospital at that moment. Wheeler 
has since gotten an affidavit from the woman 
saying that she did receive her medication 
from Lancaster.

The Lancaster case Is one in a long list of 
Injustices at the hands of military courts, a 
system that too often prides Itself on 
convictions Instead of common sense.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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■ propose a inc 
a  total of ab' to ratoe a total of about 

$900 mUion dining the next 10 
yearn. The tax currently gener
ates about $34 million i

County’s  cities. Including San-

roads in the county so those are 
the reads where the develop- 
ment is going to occur." Van-

Tbe second five years of the 
program includes roads-that will 
be affected by traffic created by 
future residents, a  num ber

so the county win take in the 
entire $34 million each year.

* the me

In the tote 19RF* said Epps.
alfcc-

to widen and make other im
provements to 29 county roads. 
The money win also be used to 
add traffic stgiato and other

1 ______ „  — m  he was
Uooatdy known by ao many — 
died, he asked Wayne, then an

to see

to the _______  ■ ....I
High football phtyer each year 
far the past 70 years.

We detoevt betna wrone. But 
thto to one tone we were glad to 
be In error. For thlbee of you who
fAtol u n i  g j . L u |c m  not m o w  r n c r  s c n M i, w c re 
doing research now far an entire 
enfuffifi about the man who ̂ t (| 
the time of hto death knew more 
s  Doit I oSfifofci im ii snyDoay. w c 
believe you’ll find It very In
formative — and aurprtotngl

sm aller-scale Im provem ents 
throughout the county. The 
roads wM be completed on a 
pay-as-you-go schedule, with 
mhki ■no cocMcnicuofi money 
being g e n t  as the taxes are 
collected, instead of selling 
bonds to be repaid with the 
‘toes.

The county win atoo collect 
about $151 milkm In gasoline 
taxes and coratrucUon Impact 
fires during the next 10 years to 
complete the $400 milt ton pro
gram. Because gas tax backed 
bonds will he repaid shortly after

Critics of the plan say the 
estimates are high because (hey 
don't take Into account the 
u n n lan. VanDerworp said the 
estimate to conservative, neither 
high tar low. becauae of the 
recession. VanDerworp said 

. Seminole County construction 
usually begins to resume Its 
normal pace 18 to 24 months 
after a  recession ends, so the 
county chose the  m oderate 
rathnatr  prepared by the Uni
versity of Florida.

Furlong argues the county 
should scale hack development 
plane to curb population growth, 
so the pressure to upgrade 
services won’t be aa great. 
VanDerworp and other county

o f f ic ia ls  a rg u e  (he  s ta te  
estimates have been proven ac
curate by the U.9. Census and 
much of the services demand 
will be from children of current 
residents, not newcomers.

The sales wilt be used to pay 
for existing reWdcnts' Impacts 
on a road and help prepare the 
road for future development, 
which will create more traffic on 
..•it iJCiiJdC cô tiwiEeSciiioii on line 
new homes and toorea begin, the 
developers will pay Impact fees 
which will repay tneir new 
residents' share of the Improve
ments.

The sales tax program also 
Includes a 20 percent reserve 
and contengency fund, amoun
ting to over $71 mUUon. Furlong 
said that to an unreasonable 
amount, but county 
Ron Rabup has said , 
land and const nation costs five 
or 10 yean  from now la difficult 
ao the contingency must be 
Included to avail have too little

will be repaid shortly after H m a K i i  
wr 2000. county officials U Q l D Y 'I *km MStoMSH iftkMt IlMM W

the year 2000, co u n ty ______
predict the program they have 
uua out win amure transporta
tion needs w il met for the 
foreseeable future.

The plan atoo Includes $22.3 
million for mass transit and

Anna Marie Chambers, 77. of 
400 Locust Are.. Apt. 80 In 
Sanford, died Friday a t her 
home. Bom In Martha. West 
Virgin^ on May 22. 1914. she 
moved to Sanford from Amherst. 
Ohio In 1087. She was a  home
maker and a Baptist.

She to survived by her slater, 
Irene Reynold* of Sanford; a 
niece. Je rry  McKelvery. of 
Longwood and several nieces 
and nephews elsewhere.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge r f  arrangements.

and moved to gurney from 
Sanford last year. Retired from 
the Navy In 1005. he served In 
the China Conflict of World War 
II and In the Korean War. Aftei 
retiring from the Navy, he 
taught in Sanford schools for a 
decade. He was a Methodist and

Thomas LeRoy Davis. 43, 
Snook Drive. Deltona, died 
Thursday at Ft. Smith Btvd., at 
Peoria St.. Deltona. Bom July 8. 
1047 In Youngstown. Ohio, he 
moved to Deltona three years 
ago from Fern. Itorkr He win a 
Baptist. He was owner of Pro 
Drywall and tucco, Inc. He was 
a  U.S. Army Viet Nam veteran

Survivors are wife. Debafrah 
' Anil! Deltona; parents, Mr. and 
>Mrs>-Janies L  Davis. Deltona; 
three sons; Daniel T. Davis. 
Jacksonville. James.H. Ttodale 
II, Midwest City. Oklahoma, 
Timothy K. Graham, Deltona; 
three brothers, Norman J., 
Venice. Barry A . Casselberry. 
James D., Deltona.

Stephen R. Bsldauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona In charge of 
arrangements.

Lt.Cal.THOMAS J .  OLDS
Lt. Col., retked. Thomas J. 

Olds. 60. Jericho Drive. Cassel
berry. died T htnday at Veter
ans Hospital. Gainesville. Bom 
Dec. 12. 1930 In Pollock. 
Louisiana, he moved to Cassel
b e r r y  fro m  A le x a n d r ia .  
Louisiana in 1974. He was a 
Methodist. He was retired from 
the U.S. Air Force aa a Lt. Col. 
He was a veteran of both the 
Korean conflict and Viet Nam 
conflict. He was a member of the 
Armed Forces Association. He 
was a graduate of Louisiana 
State University in 1952 with an 
R.O.T.C. Commission.

Survivors arc wife. Marla A.. 
Casselberry; two daughters, 
Linda L. Sherdel, Longwood. 
P a t r i c i a  A. C h a s e .  New 
Brunswick. NJ.; sister, Jimmie 
Lynn W illiams. Deltona: 2 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baidauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona in charge of 
arrangements.

Memorial services were Satur
day. Interment will be on Mon
day at Arlington National Ceme
tery, Arlington. Va.

He to survived by hto wife 
Lynda C. Strickland of Quincy; 
his step-son Bert Morgan of 
Quincy; hto stepdaughter Sara 
Morgan Lose of Loutovllle. Ky.; a

msv MS iMtoSy asm I to 4 sjn. • to •pmelBrtw* Fww* Meme. tw*

N savtiA ntM a.

wr.i
grandson Gene Morgan In of 
Chattahoochee. Fla.; hto grand
d a u g h t e r s  K a th e r in e  M. 
Andrews of Chattahoochee. 
C aro le  Cum ble M organ of 
Quincy and Median McCombs of 
Louisville. Ky.; hto brothers, Lt. 
Cmndr. Jack Strickland. USN 
Ret. of Quincy and Rupert 
Strickland of Sanford.

Memorial contributions are 
requested to theFlovtda Sheriffs 
Boy* Ranch. Boys Ranch FL 
32060-9802.

Morgan-MeCellan Funeral 
Home In Quincy in charge of 
arrangements.
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MeUaaa Ann Vinson. 16. of 
2221 Hartwell Ave.. in Sanford, 
died on Saturday at Florida 
Hospital In Orlando. Bom in 
Sanford on Dec. 30, 1974. she 
was a lifelong resident of San
ford. She was a student at 
Seminole High School and a 
Nazerene. She was a member of 
the  Seminole High student 
council and the vice president of 
the Spanish club.

She to survived by her mother. 
D iane Vinson, of Sanford: 
maternal grandmother. Grace 
Woody, of Sanford; her father. 
Henry Vinaon Jr., of Winter 
Park: her paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinaon Sr., 
of Winter Park: a half-sister. 
Sonia Quinn of Louisiana; a 
half-brother. Joshua Lee Vinaon 
of Lockhart. Fla. and a step
s is te r. Jessica  Sanches, of 
Winter Park.

Oekiewn Sark Che**. Lato Mary.
Batons SatrdWW Purer* Hrew. Qtolmre 

Sark Cke*el. Lato Mary, to

Anthony A. Padula. 70. 660 
Central Avenue. Maitland, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital of 
Altamonte Springs. Bom In East 
Boston, Mass.. July 9, 1920. he 
moved to Maitland from Orlando 
In 1967. He was a Catholic. He 
wasa mason contractor.

Survivors are daugh ters. 
Marcia Baker. Walpole. Maas., 
Linda DePasquale. Walpole. 
Mass.; son, Anthony Padula of 
Rhode Island; 5 grandchildren: 
one great-grandchild.

Baldwin-Falrchild Cemeteries 
and Funeral Homes. Oaklawn 
Park Chapel. Lake Mary. In 
charge of arrangements.

r. OUT * . STRICKLAND. 
U tN R st.

Cmndr. Guy R. Strickland. 
U.S. Navy. Ret.. 86. of Quincy. 
Fla., passed away on Thursday 
at Tallahassee Memorial Re
gional Medical Center after a 
recent Illness. Born in Sop- 
choppy. Fla., he moved lo

County oOkrlato say they must 
improve many of the roads In 
the project Hat. which Includes 
Airport Boulevard and Sanford 
Avenue, to meet state growth 
management requirements. The 
state requires that the county 
establish standards for roads, 
sewers and other services and 
improve any facilities that don't 
meet those standards.

The state also requires that 
those standards won’t reduced 
by new development. As the 
county allows new residential 
development. It has to make 
sure current services are ade
quate to serve existing residents 
and the people living In the new 
homes.

The county had a 20-year plan 
to improve currently-congested 
roads and accommodate new 
growth, hut Jh? state’s g ra a tlr  

-management act required the 
county to accommodate new 
growth when it arrives, not 
when the county chooses to 
prepare for it.

C ounty planning director 
Tony VanDerworp said the sales 
tax road plan was established to 
meet the two powth manage
ment requirements. By accom
modating the population growth 
estimated by the University of 
Florida through 1996. Van- 
Derworp said the county will 
also be correcting current con
gestion.

J M 'a tw .... a U re B ______

* said Kirby, "and wc hope 
to nave all heats completed by I 
or 2 p.m. in the afternoon. That 
night, well have a  free banquet 
at tt p.m. for all the participants 
at the Sanford Civic Center, 
sponsored by SofatksSuba."

Two classifications for the 
racers will be seen. Kit Cars and 
those considered in the Masters 
Division. The Sanford winner of 
each class will become eligible to 
participate In the championship 
Soap Box Derby All-American 
race in Akron. Ohio. That event, 
to be held August 10. It will 
feature competition between ap
proximately 160 racers from all 
over the world.

For all three years, the Sanford 
event has been held on the 
major highway. Kirby said steps 
will be taken to re-route traffic 
for aa abort a time aa possible

during the race. “Some busi
nesses don't mind ua having It 
there," he said. "They get a  lot 
of customers, others however, 
object to us dotong the highway 
for that Saturday.”

Efforts were made to seek an 
alternate place for the races but 
no area could be found that 
would provide the hill and 
straight run necessary for the 
home-made racers. Looking Into 
the future. Kirby said, ' Some
day, m aybe, w e'll have  a 
soapbox derby racetrack built In 
one of our park* or somewhere 
else where we can hold thto 
event, but that's still In the 
ruture."

There are only three fran
chises approved for soap box 
derby competition In the entire 
state of Florid* In addition to 
the Sanford race, competition 
will be held In Fort Myers and 
Boca Raton. ”
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Haicar'
Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for Factory Direct Savings!
Enjoy Savings of up to 40% percent over 
prices available elsewhere in Central Florida. 
Harcar invites you to do Pripe comparison 
shopping.

TO 40%
37" x 30 V  
SINGLE-HUNG 
CLEAR GLASS IN 
WHITE OR BRONZE 
FINISH

whit* they l u l

$ 0 0 9 7
a t w u c H

cash 6 carry

Let Harcar’s 
friendly and 
knowledgeable 

staft help you save money. All prices on 
a cash and carry basis. Discover, Master 

and Visa card

Harcar Factory Center

F T .
i f f  4h

AiMPOW Hi VO
[/■ j

CORNWALL no
^  H A S C M  410F  l a v m u r i
w H  d* '* 1

l L > bJLVCfHAnC DR

410 Silver Lake Onve 
Sanford. FL 

Ptione 407-324-4316

Hours
Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

Harcar*]
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Real cops, crimes, victims: 
Is it too real for television?
■ fCffW t .V l
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — It's a gruesome tableau In 
red and white, the red of the bedspread and the 
woman's white clothing echoed by the blood 
sprayed across the white wall during the vicious 
beating that killed her.

"It's like her brains are coming right out of that 
one spot." one police officer tells another as they 
wrap the woman's hands in brown paper bags to 
preserve evidence. "He totally crushed her skull," 
he says.

This gripping theater Is television's "American 
Detective" from ABC. And, like the Pox show 
"Cops" that preceded It to the air by two years. 
"American Detective" features real situations, 
not the re-enactments of several other programs. 
These arc real lives being tom apart In front of 
millions of viewers.

But some people wonder if all this reality la 
such a good Ides. They question whether the 
programs show too much — the faces of 
Informants, suspects who may not ultimately be 
charged or found guilty, the children of some 
suspects and. In parttcuuu. the bloody remains of 
murder victims.

"It Is a  type of television which 
voyeuristic in our society,
Portland, Ore., attorney who represented the 
family of the bludgeoned woman. "It's as If we've 
had murder and mayhem spoonfed to us for so 
long In the form of fictional accounts ... that the 
klcjfs keep getting harder to find."

"I'm concerned Hollywood has killed people In 
so many different ways." said Portland police 
Detective Mike Hefley. who ran that homicide 
case with his partner. Thomas Nelson. "Is our 
society to the point that we have to start showing 
the real thing strictly for entertainment pur
poses?"

Paul Stojanovlch, who produces "American 
Detective," concedes the shows involve some 
voyeurism, but he defends ..them a$ "an 
extremely valldlbrm of television.”

"I think It opens the eyes of the public to

l i t  is s typo of television which 
appeals to the voyeuristic in our 
society.!

fitch appeals to the 
said Jill Otey. a

certain crime problems we have and sociological 
conditions that are ci.ftalnly* not appropriate.” 
such aa children being raised In homes where 
drug dealing occurs, said Stojanovlch. who 
produced “Cops'* until leaving last fall for the 
newahow.

Not surprisingly, many law enforcement agen
cies praise the shows, which have featured 
departments from Florida to Texas to Oregon. 
(And "Cops" recently went overseas to Mm police 
In Moscow, Leningrad and London.)

They offer national publicity for good law 
enforcement work, said Bart Whalen, spokesman 
for the Sheriff's Office In Multnomah County. Ore. 
And they Illustrate "the human side of police 
work." said Portland police Sgt. Derrick Fox- 
worth.

In Broward County. Fla., the shows fulfill 
Sheriff Nick Navarro's philosophy that the public 
should get "a little closer look at what happens in 
a law enforcement agency." aald spokesman 
George Crollus.

That closer look sometimes Includes astound
ing footage, such aa clearly Identifiable Infor
mants leading officers to drug suppliers.

"It's downright dangerous for people to be 
televised In their act of agreeing to act as an 
Informant." said Portland attorney W. Mark 
Me Knight, who represented a man shown doing 
Just that.

"I don't know of any Instances In which those 
televised informants nave felt the repercussions, 
but I expect repercussions are likely." McKnlght 
said. "This ta the drug world wp.'p* dealing with.”

Nevertheless; informants, the Innocent and the 
guilty have all signed releases agreeing to appear, 
succumbing to the lure of being on national 
television.

S O U T H !A S T  M O R TG A G E
COUP.,

D A L I J. VAXAHTWRRP, I*  .if living, afal..

Black conservatives win attention
Visibility grows, 
but numbers lag
ly JN iL A V M N I
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  There was a 
time when black conservatives 
relied on an older mentor to 
Introduce them to each other 
and. aa one recalls, "give us the 
sense that we were not alone — 
that we tn (act were not crazy."

Now they run for office. appeLr 
on TV, lectu re  across the 
country and. In the case of 
C la r e  n e e  T h o m a s ,  g e t  
nom inated to the Supreme 
Court. But their visibility has 
Increased a  lot faster than their 
numbers, even as conservatives 
contend they are the true voice 
of black America.

Part of the reason la force of 
habit: blacks were stow to desert 
the party of their emancipator. 
Abraham Lincoln, and their 
loyalties to Dem ocrats are 
equally strong. In this case 
there's another obstacle as well: 
terminology.

"There's a residue from the 
past." said Alan Keyes, a black 
Republican who ran for the U.S. 
Senate th ree  years ago In 
Maryland. "In the 1990s and 
1960s. the word conservative 
was used to denote people who 
were resisting racial progress."

Some would argue that's still 
the case. But the label has very 
different Implications for the 
slowly growing cadre of blacks 
who wear it themselves.

you’re
Demo-

To them, tt'a a statement of 
faith in the power of self-help, 
the value of self-sufficiency. It’s 
also a declaration of Indepen
dence from the civil rights 
establishment, the Democratic 
Party* politics) stereotypes of 
blacks and traditional Hbcral 
remedies — such aa affirmative 
action — for racial and economic 
problems.

"The nation has to understand 
that the black community Is a 
diverse cotnmiJhHy and they can 
n o  lo n g e r  a s s u m e . In a 
patronizing way. that IT 
black you're a liberal 
erst;"  said Robert Woodson, 
president of the National Center 
for Neighborhood Enterprises.

Just how diverse Is question
able. In the last presidential 
election, nearly 90 percent of 
registered black Americans 
voted for Michael Dukakis.

And last year, a mere 95 black 
Republican candidates ran tn the 
nation's myriad city council, 
mayoral, school board, stale 
legislative and congressional 
races. An even smaller group 
won.

J.C. Walts was among them. 
He earned a seal on the powerful 
Oklahoma Corporation Com
mission In the first statewide 
victory for a black candidate. 
But he doesn't have much com
pany In the Oklahoma GOP.

"You can probably count us 
on your fingers and toes." he 
said.

The liberal leaders whose 
philosophies and stature stem 
from the civil rights movement

have been fairly muted In their 
com m en ts on the Thom as 
nomination. But Thomas and 
others say they've endured In
sults and Intimidation tn the 
past — accusations that they are 
Uncle Toms, unsympathetic to 
the plight of thetr own people, or 
somehow not really black.

"You team quickly to despise 
both the approach and the 
people who practice It." said 
Keyes. Illuminating the some
times bitter depths of the conflict 
the conservatives have sparked. "

J.A. Parker, the man who 
supplied companionship and 
moral support, years ago to- 
young conservatives such as 
Keyes and Thomas, played no 
part In th*e civil rights move-' 
ment.

"I was busy telling people to 
stand on (heir own two feet." 
said Parker, who loured cam
puses before founding the Lin
coln Institute, a conservative 
black research group. In 1978.

Black conservatives share a 
bedrock belief that their views 
on welfare, affirmative action 
and other racial issues are 
shared by a majority of black 
Americans. Limited evidence, 
both statistical and anecdotal, 
backs up that belief.

A 1985 Independent poll 
published In a conservative 
magazine found black Ameri
cans had far more conservative 
views than national black lead
ers on such issues as prayer in 
p u b lic  sch o o ls , the death  
penalty, school busing, abortion 
and affirmative action.
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DiH-et

IN TW I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  te JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 

.  SEMINOLE lOUffTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOt W O O  CAM-L 
C I T I B A N K .  F I D B R A L  
S A V IN 0 S  B A N K  F / K / A  
C IT IC O R P  S A V IN G S  OF 
F L O R ID A . A F B D B R A L  
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.
n .
THOMAS F. CUNNINOHAM. et
rl.

NOTICE OF SALH 
NOTICE IS HIRRBV O IV IN  

pursuant te a Summary and/or 
Default Final Judgment el Nre-

Leqil Notlcts
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. to 4124 CA 140 

GOVERNM ENT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Fir Inti It. 
v.
CHRIS LAO and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERS.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Holier I* hereby given, pursu 
m l lo Final Judgment ol Fore 
closure for Pleinlltl *nf*rod In 
•ho cause. In tho Circuit Court ol 
Sominolo County, Florida. I will 
Mil the property situated in 
Seminole County Ovvcr.brd i t ;

LOT 17. HIDDEN LAKE 
VILLAS. PHASE IV. according 
lo the plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Book It . Peg*# m  14. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida
And commonly Known at tit 
Long Leal Pina. Sanford. Florl 
da u rn
at public Ml*, to the highest end 
best bidder, lor cash, el the west 
front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse, In Sanford. 
Florida at II 00 am  .on July IS. 
m i

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol tho Circuit Court 
By JanoE Jesewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June JO A July 7. IN I 
OEG HO

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR TNB STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLBCOUNTY 
FLORIDA

Co m  Ns. tolM7-CAI4 K

S O U TH E A S T  M O R TG A G E 
CORF..

Plaintiff.
v*.
AMADEO A. MAOCIO. et a l.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURESALE 
•V CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Notice It hereby liven met the 

under signed Maryann* Mors*. 
Clerk et the Circuit Ceurt el 
Sominolo Couft*. Florid*, wilt, 
on the 1st day at August, m i ,  et 
I I *  A M . at Ik* Front daw el 
tho Sominolo County Court. 
howM. In the Cl* of Sanford. 
Florida, otter lor sale and Mil *1 
public outcry to Wo highest end 
best bidder lor cash, the follow 
Ing described proper* situated 
In Seminole County. Florid*, 
town

Condominium Unit 242. Build 
mg UB. ol HIOOEN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according lo 
the Declaration ol Condominium 
record* on November IS. 1*4 
in Ottlclai Records Book tS*4 
pages MS thru TtS. inclusive of 
the Public Racer* of Sominolo 
Coun*. Florid* and ell amend 
mtnls I her* to together with ait 
appurtenances thereto end an 
undivided Interest in the com 
man elements et sold Condomln 
lum et tel forth in said 
Declaration
pursuant to the final decree of 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending in Mid Court, the style 
el which Is: SOUTHEAST 
M O R TG A G E  CO R F . v t 
AMAOEOMAGGIO. etal.

WITNESS my hand end ol 
tidal teal ol Mid Court this nth 
da, ol June. i n i  
(SEAL)

BY: Jan* E Jesewic
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 7. la, m i  
DEM *0

Ltgal Notice*
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT. 
RIONTRRNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASR NO. 444234-CA 

DIVISION: 14
MERITOR MORTGAGE COR 
P O R A T I O N  E A S T ,  a 
Pennsylvania corporation.

Plblntltf,

H A R R Y  C A R S O N  
MIDDLETON. *1*1..

AMENDED
NOTICE OF M LR

Nolle* I* hereby given Wet. 
pursuant to an Amended Sum 
mery Final Judgment of For# 
closure entered herein, I will 
tall the proper* situated In 
Seminole Coun*. Florida, de 
scribed at

l e i  1 .  B l o c k  C .  
SW EETW ATER OAKS SEC 
TION A according to the Flat 
thereof a* recorded In Flat Beak 
I*, pages X  and It. Public 
Racer* of Seminole Ceun*. 
Florida, and alto beginning al 
the Northwest earner et M id  Lot 
2. Mid Northeast corner also 
being the Northwest corner of 
Lot I , Blech C. e l sold 
SW EETW ATER OAKS SEC 
TION A thence run South *  
degrees Sd‘ W  East along the 
Norm line at Mid Lot t a 
distance of I N  Net. thence run 
South 41 degrees 51* IV* West 
l i l t t l  toe! to the Southeast 
corner et Mid Lot I. thence run 
Norm 00 degrees or 07" East 
along tho East line of said Lot 2 
a distance o< l U i n  toot to the 
Point ol Beginning 
al public M l*, to the highest end 
best bidder tor ceth el the west 
front entrance. Seminole Coun* 
CourlhouM in Sanford. Florida, 
at II 00 A M. on the 2Sth day ol 
July, m i

WITNESS my hand and Of 
tidal Saal ol Mid Court mis 21st 
dayol June, m i 
(Seall

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT
By: Jane E Jesewic
Deputy Clerk

Publish June JO A July 7. m l  
DEG Jto

Ltgal Noticas
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMEtaTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO: tt-StSSCA 14-0 

BANK OF CENTRAL FLORI
DA. a Florid* banking corpora 
lion.

Plaintiff.

E .EV ER ETTEH U S K EY ,
Defendant

CLERK’S 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Summery 
Final Judgment in Foreclosure 
dated tho 24th day ol Juno. mt. 
and entered In Civil Action No 
•I 0IS4 CA 14 G in the Circuit 
Ceurt of tho Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. In end for Sominolo 
Coun*. Florid*, wherein BANK 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. * 
Florid* Corporation, Is the 
Pleinlltl and E. EVERETTE 
HUSKEY. Is the Defendant. I. 
MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk ol 
the above entitled Court, will 
toll to the highest end best 
bidder, or bidders, lor cash. *1 
the west front door ol the 
Seminole Coun* Courthouse 
Sanford. Florid*, et l l : «  A M ' 
on the 2Sm day ol July. 1*1. the 
following described proper* et 
M t term In Mid Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure situate In Semi 
nala Coun*. Florida, to wit 

That part ol tho Northeast 
Quarter et Section 4. Township 
20 South. Range JO East. Semi 
not* County. Florida, tying 
Norm ol the Sanford Grant Lin* 
and East of Slate Rood <00 
I Inter stale No- 4| Less Rights ol 
way ol Slate Hoed 44 A on Norm 
end Rhinehert Road on the 
East

WITNESS my hand and the 
oltidal saal ot mis court at 
Sanford. Sominolo Coun*. Flor 
Ida. mis 24m day ot June, mi 
(COURTSEALI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol Said Court 
By Jana E Jesewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June JO A July 7. m i 
DEG JOI

June 27, m t  end 
entered In Co m  N*. *1242 CA 
14-L et the Circuit Court ot Wo 
ISIti Judicial Circuit In and H r  
Sominolo County, Florida, 
whore In CITIBANK. FEDERAL 
S A V I N G S  B A N K  F / K / A  
C I T I C O R P  S A V I N O S  OF  
F L O R I D A .  A F B D B R A L  
SAVINOS ANO LOAN ASSOCI
ATION I* Plaintiff, and THOM- 
A S  F .  C U N N I N O H A M .  

. ‘J A L f V i r  HE.OGES F/K/A 
•MtooVoU S y  UNKNOWN T E -  

NANT IN POSSESSION OF 
SUBJECT PROPIRTY It and 
L A R R Y  P O N Z B  N / K / A

S E T ®  W O S .  w
SUBJECT PROPERTY 71 are 
Defendants, I will **ll to the
highest and Bast biddor fer cosh 
at Wo watt front door at Wo 
Sominolo Coun* CourttwwM. 
Sanford. Florida. Ot l l t N  
o'clock a.m. an tho 1st doy ot 
August. 1*01. Itw following- 
described proper* *  Mt forth 
In sold Summary and/or Dofoutt 
Final Judgment ot toroctoeur*. 
Wwtt:

Lot 42J. Ook Forget. Unit 
Four, according to the plot|4 aaawl u  — — —■ iidh iHtl̂ A SkawakkiT n f f t u l  M  rvCOTCRNI Ifl  r * l  M V H
It. Pages St, 40. Public Racer* 
ot Sominolo Coun*, Flor Ida. 

DATED Wit 20W day ot Juno,
m t.

MARVANltE MORSE 
Clark ot Wo Circuit Court 
BY: JanoE. Joeawlc 
As Depu* Clerk 

Publish: July 7.14.1*1 
DEH-42

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN a  FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOt It-IMI-CA-14-0 
McCAUGHAN MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. INC..

Flelnllft.

ELMER LEE JONES and 
SONJAH. JONES, 
hlswltoiotel..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: CITICORP SAVINGS Of 
• FLORIDA. INC. 

o/k/a AMERICAN EASTERN 
CORF.
Attn: DONT.K02ICH 
2420 S E. ITW SI. Apt 207C 
Ft. Lauderdale. F L 
end any parties who may be 

Interested os hairs, devisees, 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, trust#*, or other 
claimants, by. through, under or 
against CITICORP SAVINOS 
O F FLORIDA. INC. a/k/o 
AMERICAN EASTERN CORF., 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED melon 
action tor foreclosure el a mart 
gage on the following property: 

Lot 12. Block A. COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES, according to 
Wo plot thereof *  recorded In 
Piet Book 21. Pag* JO and Jl ot 
tho Public Records ot Seminal* 
Coun*. Florida
has boon mod against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written detente# to It. It 
a n y .  o n  J O H N  C . 
ENGLEHARDT. P A . 1134 E 
Livingston Street, O rion*. 
F lo rl*  J200J. Plaintiffs at 
torney. on or bolero August 2, 
m i .  end Ilia the original wlW 
m# Clark ot this Court aimer 
before service an Plaintiff's 
attorney, or Immediately mere 
alter, otherwise a default will b* 
enter* against you ter (he 
re. let demand* In the Com 
plaint for Foreclosure.

WITNESS my ha *  and seal 
Ol mis Court on Juno J7. Iff t 
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Heather Brunner 

Publish Juno 20 A July 7, 14, II, 
m i
OEG 207

■If VU.S. 
SAVING* BONGS
For the cuftefilroto Coll..

MICHAEL A. VOORHIIS. ot 
el

and under M i l  H A I L  A.

YOU AAR NOTIF IE D W04 on 

r lM  Nig tel tew Ing

Unit IM.
IHM

*
Inf IS Of HIOORN SPRHIOS 
CuNPOM IN '

Coun*. PtorV

gt iM  CmrnmMvm gg tgl 
forth lh M id  Dec lor alien.
V ^ ^ A w a  fe*HRba B 1 — * -  -  -I f f m t r  wiwle rlWpmBCQii "■■p
dto F a * . Mirrored Clgoot 

R4

Dryer,
h «  Boon filed By the Plaintiff 

In Wo

your errltton doWnooa. If any. to 
ft *  SM ITH A SIMMONS. 
Plointtfrk ottornoyi. l t j  Whet 
Adame Street, Suite i t  to,

L mi. end flit 
Itw original wlW Wo Clark ol 
mis Court either before aorvic*

gjfltly
dofoutt
you ter te
BBi m #^MRB*l^kldbll j* pIftoD e*Ttp4NHlT VE pBTITIVn.

WITNESS my hand and toolot tM* Court an fhie 34th day ol Juno. mt.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSEClark •< tho Circuit Court
Wy. Î ^AA^^ Sa. —wy 1
DoputyCtork

PwMiUi: Juno JO S July 7.141).  
1001
DBO-JOt

. IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. 
■ lO N TIE N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOPOR  

SEM INOLECOUNTY. 
FLORIOA .

CASE NO. 1 V1-MI-CA-14G 
CALIFORNIA FEDERAL  
BANK, a Federal loving* |
0* succoaoor In Intoreet to 
Coiitomia Fodoroi Saving* and 
Loan Association.

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM L. ARMSTRONG. O 
single man; OCCUPANT, 1413 
Menhafl Street, Sanford.
Fieri*  32721; and OCCUPANT, 
1417 Marshall S treat, Sanford. 
FtorWa 32771.

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO  CNAPTR R 44
NOTICE IS GIVEN Wat pgr 

suent to a Summary Final 
Judgment entered In tho 

sty ted c o u m . I will Mil to

cosh at Wo watt henl door ot W* 
Sominolo County CewrthouM. 
Sanford. Somlnoto Coun*. Flor- 
I* .  at 11M  Am. an m* B W  day 
ot July, 1001, Wo following 
dascr Ik *  proper*:

Lot I. Stock 4. 3rd Sactton, 
Dream wold, according to the 
plat thereof *  ricerd* In Plot 
Book 4. Pag* 7*. Public Record* 
at Sominolo Coun*. Florl*.

D ATED Wls 24W day of Juno, 
m i .

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Wo Court 
By Jan* E. Jaaowk
Dapu* Clork

Publish: Juno 30 4 July 7,1*1 
DEO-301

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOPOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.! 4I-472S-CA-14-K 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
FSB.

Plaintiff.

KYLE D. KEOGH and JEAN  C. 
KEOGH, hlswito.ttal..

NOTICBOF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foracloaura dated 
June IS. m t  In Co m  No.: 
t l  07JSCA I4-K In W* Circuit 
Court In and lor Sominolo 
County. F lo r l* . In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINOS BANK. 
FSB Is the Plaintiff and KYLE 
D. KEO O H  and JE A N  C. 
KEOGH. Mt wlto. at of. or* the 
Da fond anti. I will tail to th# 
highest and bast bidder tor cosh 
ot It 00 A M. *  the 2SW day ot 
July. m i. ot me West front 
stop* ol Wo Somlnoto Coun* 
Courthouse. Sanford Florl*. 
th* following date r ib *  real 
proper* at m i  form in m* 
Summary Final Judgment ot 
iFarnttlauar*

Lots 14. 11 14. 33.14. IS and 14. 
Block II. PLAT OF CRYSTAL 
LAKE W INTER HOMES SUB 
DIVISION, according to th* plel 
thereof a* record* in Plot Book 
2. Pages ltd through 114. Public 
Records of Seminoto County. 
FforMo

DATED this 25th day of Juno. 
IMI.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY. Jerw E JeMwk 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 10 A July 7. m t 
DEG 204

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
_  PLAINTIFF.

ALAN B. HEROO, RT AL.
OBFRNOANTtl).

JACQUBLINR B RAPPORT 
ANO NICNAGO B. RAPPORT 
WHOSE RESIDE N C I IS: » f  
DUNCAN TRAIL. LONE WOOD. 
FLORIDA NTTf

MHil if any hov* ramorrtod 
and It any or oil ot sold

fondants and such of tho 
Ot-

Mdiurto.
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI 

FIBO  Wot an action h *  bo*  
com man rad to torn  I mo a mart 
aago an W* Mtowlng real prap- 
•t*. *lno Md hotot and sltoaf- 
ad M S I  Ml NOLB Cairn*, Fieri

L O T  n . O A R O IN  L A K I  
BSTATBS. UN IT TWO. AC 
C ONOI NO T O  T H B  F L A T  
T H IR IO P  AS RICORORD IN 
F L A T  BOOK SL PAGE 74 OF 
THB PUBLIC BICORDS OF 
SEMI N O L I COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
_____cam m on* .known as IN I
AS THR DRIVE, MAITLAND. 
FLORIDA ant.

TM *  action he*

gulrgd to sarvo a copy at your 
written defomo. If any, to It on 
SHAPIRO 4 FISHMAN, At- 
toriwys, w ho* address Is 
Soy port Plate, tm  Courtney 
Campbell Cauaewoy, Suite J00. 
Tempo. FL XJ407. an or botora 
Auguot 2. m t. and ttto to* 
original wlto Wo Clerk of Wit 
Court ottoor bofbra sorvk* on 
FlalntlfTs attorney or im m *l
■rely InwvBirari WHwTmIIb ■
default will ho antorod against 
you tor W* relief dimon*d In 
WoCamMalnt.

WITNESS my hand and seat 
*1 Wls Court on to* 17th * y  ol 
June. m i.
(SEAL I

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and Coun* Courts 
By: Heather Brunner

Publish June M 4  July 7.14 It. 
m t
DEO JSS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N I  IIO N TB IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

S IM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C JU B N a tl-M N C A tS O  
THB FIRST, P.A..

Plalrtlff,

ALBERTM .VA2.alal.
Delandents.

NOTICE OF M LB  
Notice It hereby given that 

pursuant to th# Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and sol* antored 
In Wo c o u m  ponding In Itw 
Circuit Court In and tor Soml
noto Coun*, Fieri*, being Civil 
Number >100*5 CA 14 O. th* 
undersign* Clark will Mil th* 
proper* situated In Seminole 
Coun*. Florida, dstcrlb* at: 

Unit 404D. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM, a Con 
dominium according to We Dec
laration et Condominium and 
Eohlblt* ennoa* thereto, re
cord* In Officel Records Book 
1377. Fag* 1144 ot to* Public 
Record* ol Somlnoto Coun*, 
F ie ri*  together with an un 
dtvld* Interest In th* common 
a lemon ft a *  limited common 
elements doctor* In sold Dec
laration at Condominium to b* 
an appurttnanc* to too above 
condominium unit, 
at public ute. to the highest 
bidder tor cash ol 11:00 A.M. on 
Wo UW  day ot July. m i. at tho 
West Front Door ot Wo Seminote 
Coun* CourlhouM. Sanford, 
Florl*.

D A TED  Wit 14W day ot Juno, 
m i .
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterkot Wo Circuit Court 
By: JanoE. Jaeowk 
Dapu* Clerk

Publish Juno204 July 7. m i  
DE&305

IN  THB CIRCUIT COURT, 
SIRHTSENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT,INANOPOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO: S5-4I4CA-I4-9 

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO 
OF FLORIOA.

Plolnllft.

JAMES R. BROWN end OE 
BRA MAE BROWN. HAROLD 
W. HENDRICKS and VIRGINIA 
E. HENDRICKS, his wife.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF MORTOAOI 

FORECLOSURE M LR 
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN 

pursuant te 0 Summary Final 
Judgment *1 Foreclosure. * 1 *  
Wo 11*1 day ot Juno, m i, and 
enter* In Civil Action No 
fl-flS C A  I4G, ot the Circuit 
Court ol fh* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In end for Semi 
note Coun*. Florl*. wherein 
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO 
OF FLORIDA. It the Plaint,ft 
and JAMES R BROWN and 
D E B R A  M A E  B R O W N . 
HAROLD W HENORICKS end 
VIRGINIA E HENORICKS. his 
wlto. ere the Defendants. I will 
tell to th* highest end best 
bidder tor ceth et the West front 
doer ot the Courthouse In San 
ford. Florl* between th# legal 
hours Ol sete I estimated lime of 
SOI* I* 11:00 A M  I on fh* 15th 
day of July. m i .  th* following 
proper*, towit:

Lot 24, SPRING GARDENS, 
according to th* plel thereof, 
record* in Flat Book IS. Peg* 
*7. Public Records ol Seminole 
Counlv. Ficridi 

DATED IMS 74th * y  of June, 
m i .

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
Seminole Coun*. Florida 
By: JanoE Jesewic 
Deputy Ctefk

Publish June 20 4 July 7. m i 
OEG JO*

IN TNB CIBCNtT COURT. 
M l  
INC

FLORIDA 
CASBNRifM W KA-M O

WILLIAM L. HOWARD M d  
DOTTIE L. HOWARD, htowtto.

JAMBS J. O'DONOVAN M d 
SANDRA L. OCLK. former* 
h n g w n  as S A N D R A  L .  
O'DONOVAN. _  _  ̂ _

NOTICE OR ACTION 
T O :  S A N D R A  L .  O I L K  
former* known aa SANORA L.
O ' D O N O V A N ,  J A M B S  J .  
O’DONOVAN

YOU ARB N O TIP IID  Wot aw 
aetton la Nntlaaa a mortgage 
m  to* follow tog piaaaiti to
IRtnlT̂W bWRflfi

Th* Waal B J  toot at toe Boat 
I M I  Nat ef ttto Stoat M  chain* 
•f to* Souto teat toaNarto to *1 
toe Nwtoaml 14 at Wa South
west to at Sactton IS, Tawmhlp 
It South, Em m  SI Boat, lami
nate County. Florida, 
ha* been tiled agetotl you and 
ytoi are regelrad to serve a copy 
at y«ur written drian***. It any, 
tg It tn  M A R O A R I T  A.  
WHARTON. Flatotltto’ attorney, 
e to n  addreM to P. O. BOX 
1171, OVIEDO. FLORIOA 22744 
m  er before Jv *  17, tftt, and 
flto too arlgtoat «tth Wa dark at 

m  Wte court aHtior before service_» H  N i »I n S l f t n * M  i g u u .nOT PI I RWIIIIII RnwiPf W RmWPlpIPSy tnBTBBTPrr OffBnWlH V
m  default will b* antored agatoat

C tor Wa reltot damandad In 
amplelrrterpatltten.

DATE Den June tl, m t. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
BY Joan Briltant 
A*Oepu*Ctork

PubilUl: Juna t4 U . J* 4  Ju* 7,

OBG-llf

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR S IM IN O LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fite Wftnbar 41-144 CP 

IN R l :  ESTATE OF 
RUTH R.KINNBV

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration of the 
•state at RUTH R. KINNEY, 
dacaatad. F i le  N u m b e r 
41J4SCP, It ponding to Wa 
Circuit Caurt tar Samlnota 
County, Florida, Frabata 
Division, the addreee ef which is 
Pott Office Dr ewer C. Sanford. 
FL 32773441*. The n «n a (i) and 
■ddruHes) of Wa personal rep
resentative and Wa pertonef 
representative’s attorney arel|u |L k--h--■PT no* 111 PPVPRPa,

A U  IN TE R E S TE D  P ER 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED TH AT:

All persons an wham Wls 
notice It served who have ob
jections that challenge to# yglid- 
1*  of to* wilt, to* guaiitkettons 
of Wa personal representative, 
venue, er lurledktton ef Wit 
Court are required to flit their 
objections with Wls Ceurt 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A TE R  O F 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH E 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NO TICI OR 
THIRTY DAYS A F T IR  TH E  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE OH. 
THEM.

All creditors of We dicedsnt 
and ether per tent having claims 
or demands against decedent's 
estate on whom a copy of Wls 
notice It served within three 
months after th* data of Wa tint 
publication ef Wit notice must 
til* Weir claim* wlW Wit Caurt 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors el th* 
decedent and persons having 
claims er demands against Wa 
decedent’s estate must file their 
claims wlW Wit court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH E 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The date ol th* first public* 
tlon ol this Nolle* is Juna X , 
m i.

Personal Representative: 
Georg* R. Kinney 
•17 Waterford Drive 
Del ran. NJ OSO/S 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:
S. Kirby Moncrtet. Esquire 

MONCRIEF. REID A 
WALLACE. P.A.

I l l  W First Street SuifeaOl 
Sanford. Florida 33771 
Florida Bar No I2S5V2 
Publish Juna X  A July 7. m i  
DEG 2*4

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T H I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NOt 

N4143-CA140
BARRON FINANCIAL GROUP. 
INC.elc.,

Plalntitf.
vs.
ARTHUR WARO. et ue. al al.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
purtuanl to tha Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure and Sate entered 
In the cause pending In Wa 
Circuit Court ol th* EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, In 
and lor SEMINOLE Coun*. 
Florid*. Civil Action Number 
*041*2 CAUG tha undersigned 
Clark will sail tho property, 
situated In said County, d* 
scribed at

Lot Ik Block 4  REPLAT O F ' 
SHEET I and 2. NORTH OR , 
LANDO. TOWNSITE. FOURTH 
ADOITION. according to lha 
Plat thereof, recorded In Plat 
Book 14 at Pages 5 and 4 of tha 
Public Records ot Sominolo 
County. Florida
together wlto all structures. 
Improvements, futures, appli 
ancas and appurtenances on 
said land or used in conjunction 
therewith. *1 public sate, to tha 
highest and best bidder for cash 
at II 00 o'clock A M . on tha 15th 
day ot July m i .  at the west 
front door ol th* SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida
ICOURT SEALI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JanaE Jasawk 
Dapu* Ctefk

Publish Juna X I  July 7. m i 
DEG IN

\
»
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NBW YORK — About 5,000 protester* I  __| H |
•  U.S. Supreme Court ruling that bare employ re* of

rallied Saturday
W — •™r*"** iuh«i§ miui uwa cni|nujcn IIS

federally funded clink* from discussing abortion with patients.
Some marcher* wore g a p  or tape across their moutha to 

dramatise what they view aa the high court's Infringement on

"We are nearing the end of legal abortions unless women are 
heard." said Patricia Ireland, vice president of the National 
Organisation for Women, which is meeting In New York and 
organised the demonstration.

"We have finally come to the point where It la not only Illegal 
for the federal government to provide abortions. It la even 
Illegal to talk about It." she said.

Hundreds of activists from other groups, including unions 
and gay rights organisation*. Joined In the protest near Central 
Park.

Explosion, Ik* ln|ura* 34
PBRRYVtLLE. Md. — An explosion and fire leveled three 

buildings Including a five-unit apartment house Saturday. 
Injuring at leaat 34 people and causing $3 million In damage, a 
Are official said.

The six-alarm fire caused the "total collapse" of three 
building* and damaged a dosen other*. Deputy Stale Fire 
Marshal Dob Thomas said. A tenant from one oT the building*. 
Susan Monsoon. 43, was missing and feared dead, he said.

Rescue dogs helped search for Monsoon, whose husband said 
she was trapped to the kitchen of their first-floor apartment 
when the three-story building collapsed upon them.

From  Associated Press reports

Bush talks 
to Gorbachev 
about arms
■ V R I T A  I I A I I I N
Associated Press Writer

UAMSV1LLE, Md. -  President 
B ush  on S a tu rd ay  sen t a 
personal message to Mikhail 
Gorbachev urging a stronger 
effort from the Soviet side to 
conclude thorny arms control

Bush said he wanted to do 
whatever he could to see that the 
Soviet leader "energizes his bu
reaucracy."

"What we're doing Is trying to 
move that process forward once 
again. "  Bush said, adding that 
hie wanted progress before hla 
talks with the Soviet president In 
London at the conclusion of this 
month’s  economic summit of 
industrialized nations.

U.8 . Ambassador Jack  F. 
Matlock Jr. delivered the oral 
message to Gorbachev.

The president, speaking to 
i reporters as he played golf in the 
Maryland countiyside. Indicated 
he still wants to conclude a 
treaty on limiting long-range 
nuclear weapons so That a 
U.S.-Soviet summit can be held 
at the end of July.

Bush said of the message. "It 
was strictly to express once 
again our continued Interest In 
getting this START agreement 
finished. He knows and we know 
that to get a summit agreement, 
that must be finished up."

If the process gets moving. 
Bush said, there could be an 
agreement "hopefully by the end 
of July."

Pressed for specifics on what 
he had said to Gorbachev. Bush 
Indicated he prodded the Soviet 
leader to make a greater effort to 
resolve the remaining technical 
Issues that hk e blocked an 
agreement for months.

SPECIAL
2 0 %
O f f

* NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY/ 
Wf ALSO DO WMOOWS

321-7699

ouse pushes Fed on rates
WASHINGTON -  The Bush 

administration Is keeping up 
pressure on the federal Wdm r 
to cut Interest rate* to spur a 
sluggish  econom y, but the 
central bank Is giving no indica
tion that H will bow to the

Mlrharl Bosk in. the chairman 
of the president's Council of 
Economic Advisers, said Friday 
that he waa concerned that 
growth In the nation's money 
supply has been very sluggish 
for much of the peat year.

"If the supply 'of money and 
credit Isn't sufficient. It Is not 
going to be possible for the 
economy to have a reasonable 
recovery and reasonable growth 
thereafter." Boskln said.

While Boskln repeated his 
belief that the recession has 
ended, the administration Is 
concerned that unless the Fed 
ooct more to incrctK roc money 
supply and lower Interest rates, 
the upturn win be very anemic 
In 1993. a  presidential election 
year.

Boskln told reporters “we 
certainly are not saUsAcd" by 
the report Friday tha t un
employment rose to 7 percent In 
June, the highest level In nearly 
five year*.

H ow ever, m a n y  p r iv a te  
analysts contend that the central 
bank la unlikely to lower Interest 
rates any more, given a  variety 
of signs showing that the re
cession that began last July 
ended In either April or May.

Top Fed policymaker* voted at 
a meeting on May 14. to leave 
monetary policy unchanged, 
according to minutes of the 

ireleasedlFriday.
The Federal Open Market 

Committee, composed of Fed 
board members In Washington 
and five of the Fed's 13 regional 
bank president*, voted IDO to 
follow a monetary policy that 
was not biased either toward 
easing credit or tightening cred
it.

The minutes of the closed-door 
meeting showed that the majori
ty of officials supported a stable 
policy directive In the belief that 
won lea about economic growth 

, and  h ig h er In fla tio n  w ere 
basically In balance.

• While no Fed officials wrote a 
dissenting opinion, the Fed 
minutes indicated that some 
members of the open market 
committee did argue for a policy 
directive tilted toward easier 
credit.

"These members believed that 
the risks In the economy re 
mauled at least marginally tilted 
toward a weaker than projected 
economic performance.” the

minute* said.
The Fed last cut Interest rates 

on April 30 when It lowered the 
discount rate ont-half percent
age point to 5.5 percent, and 
lowered Its target for the federal 
funds rate to 5.75 percent. The 
discount rate Is the Interest the 
Fed charges to make bank loans 
while the hinds rate Is the rate 

charge each other for

Fed officials met again this 
week In a session that not only 
reviewed short-term Interest 
rates but also act preliminary

Private economists said that 
they believed the central bank 
decided to leave policy un
changed at this week's session 
and many analysts said they

3 2 4 - 9 7 9 9

believe the next Fed move will 
be to start pushing Interest rales 
up In the foil In an effort to keep 
Inflation under control.

David Wyas, an economist 
with DRI-McOraw Hill, a Lex
ington. Mass, forecasting firm, 
said he looked for various con
sumer and business loans to 
start heading higher after Labor 
Day. reflecting tighter credit on 
the part of the Fed.

He predicted that fixed-rale 
mortgages, which averaged 9.63 
percent nationally this week, 
would be around 10 percent by 
the end of the year while banka' 
prime lending rate, used as a 
guide to set a variety of business 
and consumer loons, would be 
around 9.5 percent, up from the 
current level of 8.5 percent.
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Stasur 11677
IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:

McDUFFSUPERCENTER MeDUFF MALL
HWV. ITS* SEMINOLE CENTER, 370S Orlando Dr.......................... 407-321-6933 ALTAMONTE MALL. Allamonli Springs.......................................... 407-834-3400

t (MAJ0* APPLIANCES NOT AVA1LASII IN MAU STOMS1

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!

MONDAY-FRIOAY 10 AM-8 FM 
SATURDAY I  AM-9 FM 
SUNDAY I !  NOONS FM

USE OUR McDUFF REVOLVING
CHARGE FLAN

- — OR— __________
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P a rtia l s o la r e c lip s e  se e n  h e re  T h u rs d a y
[W i „ ..... ..

rTwTeKI VISIT ITTTltf Toward the Son
SANFORD -  People In the 

Sanford area should be able to 
see at least a partial ecHpee of 
the sun  Thursday. A solar 
eclipse can rarely be seen from 
Florida.

E c l i p s e s  a r e  u n i q u e  
astronomical events, occurring 
when the Earth, moon and sun 
are exactly aligned In apace. In 

case of Thursday's event, the 
i be between Earth and 

the sun. preventing the total 
from read

Viewing Hole White Paper

the

sunlight reaching this 
planet. Only Hawaii. Mexico.
Central America and portions of 
South America will see the total 
eclipse.

According to  the Orlando 
Science C enter, the  partial 
eclipse In the Central Florida 
area should begin at 2:40 p.m..

» •• was s « > ••• as* •• w*(*m s m *

Aluminum with Pinhole Image of the Sun
begin at 

and be vtaabie for approximately 
two hours. It wUI reach Its For a "Pinhole projector", cut two 1 1nch holes •
maximum by 3:40 p.m., then 
begin to diminish, ending com* 
pkrtely by 4:S1 p.m. The max* 
Imum level win be the sun's 
coverage by the moon of approx*

Inchaa apart In ona and of a long ci
», to vtowOna hot# la tor your aye 

Cover the other holt with aluminum foil

make • pifrhoto In the aluminum. Put a place of 
whtto paper on the inoMt M tht ofhor and of the
DOX. low vtuffrifriifii pwwiwie iwWmu in

I b a u i ^■ n o  lO O R  i i U v u g n  i n e  w v w v n g  i w w .
M i l  E U M I  m Mp B wM la al bast paritaly
.. .......................................
w ti bs^a asar Hswsfl sad st ssasst svsr Brss«.

>t.
Most of the continental United 

States w in be able to observe a 
partial eclipse. It will be leas
viaabie depending on Us distance 

he total ed itfrom the total eclipse path. The 
New England states wUI not be 
able to notice any change at aU.

Persons viewing even a minor 
cdlpae are urged to exercise 
extreme caution when watching

the event. One of the simplest 
observing devices is called a 
"Pinhole projector." It la a long 

"iM Jbos/tf box. with two i inch 
holes about 6 inches apart In one 
end of the box. One hole Is for 
the eye to look through. Cover 
the other hole, inside the box. 
with aluminum foil, and make a 
ptn*hoie In the aluminum.

Cover the Interior of the op* 
poaite end with white paper.

When the aluminum pinhole la 
pointed at the sun. it win project 
a small Image of the sun on the 
white paper. This may then be 
observed by looking through the 
viewing hole. In actuality, the 
person Is looking In the opposite 
direction of the eclipse. Sun 
glasses, even if the sky Is not 
bright, are not strong enough to 
pre vent eye damage.

The astronomy staff of the

John Young Planetarium In Or
lando w ib e  holding a special 
Ectpae Watch at the Science 
Center. For those unable to 
attend. Instructions on viewing 
precautions may be obtained by

Guatemalan Indians bang 
pots, pans to resurrect sun

The earth experiences only 
one or two edtpaes each year, 

i of them vtaabie only in the 
i of the Pacific ocean

Associated Prats Writer

P u t  O u r  L is t  
O n  Y o u r  L is t

fitm on yaurM. flush as buys

you can asm isonsyt
8o to shortMi your Hat, sand tor tw  has

barsthsM asts4a
mwj K w w  iff im.Just sand us your i

Pope to beatify priest who 
miraculously hoalad nun

1083. the pope 
Del to a  level

VATICAN CITY -  A Spanish 
priest who founded a group to 

Christian

nearly equal to a

SAN J O S E  C H A C A Y A . 
Guatemala — When the moon 
ecllpaea the  aun this week. 
Guatemalan Indian villagers will 
ring church bells and bang pots 
and pans to resurrect the aun.

"People worry that the sun 
will go aw ay forever." said 
Nicolas Tula, a village elder.

Some villagers have been 
hoarding firewood and food for 
weeks In anticipation of Thurs
day’s ecllpae.

promote traditional 
values moved a  step closer to 
sainthood on Saturday when 
Pope John Paul n  recognised a 
report that he was Involved tn a 
miracle.

The pontiff later this year 
p la n a  to  b ea tify  the  Rev. 
Josemarta Eacriva. who founded 
th e  conservative  Opus Del 
movement tn 1928.

No date has been set for the 
beatification, the laat step before 
s a i n t h o o d ,  s a id  V a tic a n  
spokesman Joaquin Navarro.

Opus Del./has ..about 75.000 
members, mostly lay people, 
from more than 80 countries. In

decree that a Spanish nun

lously healed through the lo
af Eacriva tat June

Rubio lived until 1988 and died

The Vatican's Congregation 
for the Ciuera of the Saints 
determined her cancer cure 
couldn't be explained by natural

Alvaro del Portillo.
who heads Opus Del. attended 

oftbedthe signing of l_______
The pope a lso  approved 

beatification for an Italian 
housewife. 0  terms Beretta Molls.
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"Everyone knows darkness la 
coming and they want to be 
prepared In case they can't leave 
their house for a long time." said 
one man In this town of 1,000 
Quiche and Cakchiquel Indians, 
west of Ouatemala City.

Thursday's total eclipse will be 
visible along a  6,000-mlle long. 
180-mlle-wldc path stretching 
from Hawaii to Braxll. Skies will 
darken, stars will appear, winds 
will change and the temperature 
will drop during Its nearly 
seven-minute duration.

For moat of the 40 million, 
people expected to view the 
eclipse, the event will be nothing 
more than a  spectacular show.

But In places like San Jose 
Chacaya. the eclipse has greater 
significance.

Tuts says his people believe an 
ecllpae Is an announcement from 
Ood. It Is not yet clear, however, 
what Ood la saying.

"It is Just too pure to be 
understood by mortals." said the 
75-year-old man said, shaking 
his head.

His neighbor. Juana Amez* 
ulta. plans to take the day off 
ram her Job as village treasurer. 

"I don't want to walk home In 
the dark." she said.

Tula and Amezquita are de
scendants of the ancient Maya 
I n d ia n s ,  w h o se  p r e c i s e  
astronomical calculations and 
calendar from the first five 
centuries A.D. are still used In 
some parts of rural Ouatemala.

"The Mayan priests were very 
concerned about an ecllpae." 
said Samuel Franco, founder of 
Casa K'ojom. an Indian museum 
In Guatemala City. "They would 
pray hard that the end of the 
world wouldn’t come."

The an c ien t Mayas a lso  
believed In the healing powers of 
an eclipse, and some of their 
desomdants still expose Injured 
or ailing parts of the body during 
an eclipse.
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CLUB, ORGANIZATION NSWS 
Naws about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In 8sminote County is stsgible for publication. 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit- 
tsn press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event,or as soon after 
the event ss possible.

How Do I Report A Ntwo Tip?
If you see somthing newsworthy, 1st us know. 

Call the Herald and ssk for the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Othtr Hums Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
eleglble for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and Include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday ot publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ol an entertainment, recrea

tional or Isisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday ol 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
8emlnole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French A vs., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a parson who may answer 
questions.

Herald must submit ths appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forma must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wadding. Wadding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wadding aa possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelops to Engagements (or 
Waddings).

If desired, ths completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any s lit  to be published In black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail if accompanied with an 
BASE.

Engagements and waddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
The Newspaper?

RETURN PHOT.O POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for public* 
Hon will, be returned If that Is requested. An
dressed envelope large enough to accommodete

Blent postage shouldths picture and carrying sufflcl 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save ths picture has also boon submitted.

Back issues are available for up to one year prior 
fo current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk qr 
order by mall (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

le There Anything I ShouldAnything I f 
Know About Writing Loiters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should b t typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
Include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief ss possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Uke To Earn Some 
Extra Money A t A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers art made up of all types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
to file your application. Wa ll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 1 
find out subscription rates. Also call this numbi 
if you would like your subscription service ints 
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Piece A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 

am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to halp 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section of this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you In design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

Sanfbnl Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611
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■ANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

win be hokftng a  Mood drive for the community July 0  through 
July 1̂ *

P onaUom  wtH be accepted at Die Central Florida Hood 
Bank's Sanford branch, 1308 K. Second Street In Sanford.

The donation center will be open an Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday from 9  am . to 8 p.m. and on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 11 am . to 7 p.m.

Fbr more Informal Inn  about the blood drive, call the chamber 
at S39*2313or the Central Florida Hood Bank at 392-0632.

Vofemtssrs sought
GAINESVILLE — Pectin-enriched fruit punch la being 

evaluated by Dr. Jamas Cerda of the Untveraity of Florida aa a 
natural wav to reduce cholesterol levcla la the blood.

Cerda la seeking 94 volunteer human pattewta to partlctpote 
in a  16-week study an the aubtett.

Volunteera wdlW paid8980to participate In the project.

at 904-399-4881 o r407-389-4889.

The Central Florida Chapter of the American Bed Croat wilt 
offer a basic sailing class beginning on Wednesday. July 31 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Classroom sessions are Wednesday evening at the Chapter 
House. 8 North Bumby Ave. In Orlando.

The sailing aemtona will be held at Lake Baldwin in Wtnter 
Park on Saturdays from 9:30a.m. until 9:30 p.m.

The coat of the d a ta  la880.

For more Information can 804 4141
prepaid, first come, flrat served basis 
i call 804

Vaccines may cause 
some health problems

WASHINGTON -  Rare 
cases of severe allergic reac
tion. uncontrollable crying, 
shock and unconsciousness 
may be caused by DPT, a 
vaccine administered to mil
l io n s  of c h i ld re n  n a 
tionwide. a panel of medical 
experts says.

A study from the Institute 
o f M edic ine , re le a se d  
Thursday, said there was 
e n o u g h  e v id e n c e  to  
establish a "causal rela
tion" between the diphthe
ria-pert uaaia-tetan us (DPT) 
vaccine and a sudden, rare 
and life-threatening allergic 
reaction called anaphylaxis.

A causal relationship also 
was found between DPT 
shots and what the com
mittee called protracted, in
consolable crying. This re
action to the vaccine has 
been described as scream
ing or "a cerebral cry” that 
Infanta may start a few 
hours after inoculation and 
continue for up to 24 hours.

The committee also found 
a  causal relationship be
tween vaccines for rubella, 
or German measles, and 
acute arthritis, a transient 
type of Joint disease. There 
was leas strong evidence, 
the committee said, con
necting rubella vaccine with 
chronic, or long term, ar
thritis.

Eleven experts on the 
committee spent 20 months 
r e v i e w i n g  s t u d i e s  
worldwide on the rela
tionship between DPT shots 
and 17 adverse reactions. 
They also studied the effect 
of rubella vaccine on three 
adverse reactions.

Some evidence was found 
to suggest a link between 
DPT ahots and two other 
reactions: brain Illnesses 
such as encephalitis, and a 
"shock-like s ta te "  that 
could Include collapse or 
rapid loss of consciousness. 
The committee said these 
symptoms may be caused 
by DPT shots, but the 
evidence Is not as strong as 
the findings for protracted 
crying or for anaphylaxis.

Dr. Marie R. Griffin, an 
assistant professor at the 
Vanderbilt University Medi
cal Center in Nashville. 
Tcnn.. and a member of the 
Institute of Medicine com
mittee. said the findings 
"will not be surprising to 
practicing physicians."

Illnesses and reactions to 
childhood shots have been 
suggested for years. Earlier 
s tu d ies  have prom pted 
law suits, congressional 
hearings, changes in federal 
law and withdrawal of some 
vaccines from the market.

However. Griffin said 
serious, adverse reactions to 
vaccinations In the general 
population are "very rare" 
and she said the committee 
finding should not result In 
changes In current Im
munization practices.

DPT Inoculations are re
quired for school children 
all across the nation.

The committee found ei
ther insufficient or no con
vincing evidence to link 
DPT shots with such dis
orders as Reye syndrome, 
sudden infant death, aseptic 
m e n in g i t i s .  J u v e n i le  
diabetes, autism, learning 
disorders, certain types of 
nerve Illnesses, anemia or 
severe skin rashes.

Inconsolable crying was 
found  to be th e  moat 
common adverse reaction to 
DPT shots, the committee 
found. The Incidence rates 
were estimated at 0.1 per-"'' 
cent to 6 percent or children 
receiving the shots.

Anaphylaxis, the severe, 
life-threatening allergic re
action. occurred in about 
two cases per 100,000 In
jections. the committee 
found.

Studies of ahock-Uke reac
tions. which may Include 
lo ss  of co n sc iousness, 
showed rales of from 3.5 
patients to 20) patients per 
100.000 injections. Most of 
these reactions were of very 
sho rt duration , though 
some lasted for 36 hours, 
the study said.

Brain disorders, such as 
encephalitis, were even 
more rare, occurring only 
about 10 limes per 1 million 
DPT Immunizations.

Reactions in the form of 
acute or chronic arthritis to 
the rubella vaccine oc
curred mostly among adult 
women. The committee said 
13 percent to 15 percent of 
adult women receiving the 
German measles vaccine 
experience the Joint pain for 
a brief time. There was only 
weak evidence that the 
shots could cause chronic 
arthritis that could persist 
for months.

The Institute of Medicine 
is an affiliate of the National 
Academ y of S c iences, 
which is chartered by Con
gress to conduct research 
Tot the government.

.
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Hope for some impotent men
ckUm that the Idea of being

mlmfo? Yet for many. < 
la m r  than Juat a  tkou0N. la9m r unvuu Duivv mionc. DviT « u
million men suffer from im
potence. a lm ost alw ays In 
allenoc. After Ml. who can they 
turn to? “ *■-

^H ow  many men 
can honestly claim 
that the Idea of be
ing Impotent has not 
crossed their minds j

into all areas of 
Unfortunately, thta Is 

to
****** cause end treatm ent. While 

to neither a  ra n  nor

Impotence to tem
end ft affects nearly all 

men at one time or another.
of temporary 

as a result 
of stressful lob situation, mental 

a period of
anxiety, worry, fear of failure, 
drugs. slmiHMi smoking. seda
tives and certain hypertensive 
medications. This to known aa 
psychological Impotence. Other 
cases of Impotence are longer- 
term  an d  re q u ire  a  m o re ' 
thorough investigation aa to the

Dtagaoato begins with a com
plete nistory. physical and lab 
teste. H to at this point that the 
physician determines whether 
ine cofKiiuofi is poycnoiogmi or 
physical tn nature, or a  combi
nation of both. Until recently It 
was estimated that 90 percent of 
Impotence was psychological, 
while only 10  percent stemmed 
from physiological problems. 
Researches have now concluded 
that, in feet, aa many ss 50 
percent of Impotence cases have

Some progress in 
fighting headaches

Impotence due to physical 
causes occurs when disease or 
Injury affects the nerves, blood 
vessels or hormones that control 
erectile ability. A disease like 
diabetes may decrease erectile 
ability by 20 percent which, a 
figure which increase* Jf paUcm 
a n x i e t y  I s  a l s o  . h i g h .  
Arteriosclerosis (hardening of 
the arteries) to another common 
condition which can give rise to 
Impotence. Consequently, suf
ferers from these ailments are 
especially at risk.

Due to the specialized nature 
of Impotence, a family practi
tioner will usually refer a patient 
to a  urologist, who will de
termine the precise cause of the 
Impotence and decide on cither 
medical or surgical treatment, aa 
appropriate. Among the many 
medical treatments available are 
counseling, done by a qualified 
theraptot; Yohimbine Therapy, 
baaed on an Indian tree bark

extract: hormonal or o ther 
medication, which may be self- 
I n j e c l e d .  a n d  V a c u u m  
Tum eacence Therapy. Any 
surgery la carried out by the 
urologist and the treatment op
tions Include penile prosthetic 
Im plants of various types: 
Semi-rigid and Inflatable, which 
mimic normal activity: and 
Vascular Reconstructive Sur
gery. The urologist decides with 
the patient on the best treatment 
In each case.

Whenever possible, the pa
tient's partner should attend the 
diagnostic sessions with the 
urologist, as an aid to discov
ering the underlying cause or 
causes of the Impotence, and to 
enhance recovery.

New developments In medi
cine are continually improving 
the outlook for Impotent pa
tients. adding to the great strides 
already made In both medication 
and surgical techniques. Today, 
the means at uur disposal are 
better than ever, giving us a 
level of choice and comfort 
previously unknown. Men with 
Impotence and their partners 
can once more look forward to 
the quallt) of life enjoyed by 
others.

Dr. Gmutlo Human. M D , of Ttm Urology 
Cantor. P.A , ha* ofttcM at t « l  Mrttcai 
Plata Drlv*. Suita 101. SantarO. (* » )  J »

, MW. LakaMary SM . Suita IIS. Lake 
in* IMS Saun BIvS , Suita 10*.

Associated Prsas Writer
WASHINGTON -  Researchers 

are seeking new treatment* far 
recurring headaches that get so 
bad vie finis live tn fear‘of the* 
next episode. They're trying 
everything from red pepper 
extract to bright lights.

Doctors si the International 
Headache Congress on Wednes
day focused on the problem of 
duster headaches, which most 
often strike men and can recur 
several times a day for week* or 
even months.

Dr. Ninon Mathew, chairman 
of the  congress* organizing 
committee, called clusters "the 
most excruciating form of head
ache known." Between attacks, 
"patients live In mortal fear of 
the next one," he said.

Cluster headaches affect about 
1 percent .of the population. 
About 80 percent of the victims 
are men. Severe pstn Is felt on 
one side of the head, usually tn 
and around the eye. Attacks 
last 30-45 minutes and occur 
several times a day for weeks or 
months at a lime. The pain to so 
intense sufferers have been 
known to consider suicide dur
ing attacks. Some patients suffer 
from chronic cluster headaches 
that can last for years at a time.

"The pain of cluster headache 
1s one of the most severe pain 
conditions known lo mankind.” 
D r. K a r l  E k b o m  of  t h e  
K a r o l l n s k a  I n s t i t u t e  In 
Stockholm told the congress. 
"The suffering of the patient Is 
enormous. A better treatment is 
a challenge for all of us."

Standard treatments Include 
drugs such as lithium and 
ergotamlne as well as oxygen 
Inhalation to abort or shorten 
attacks. Patients also may be 
advised to control their anger 
and avoid alcohol, volatile chem
icals. excessive exercise and 
changes In their sleeping habits.

However, about 20 percent of

patients don't seem to respond 
to any of these treatments and 
surgery may be recommended.

The experts presented a  aeries 
of reports Wednesday on re
search Into new ways to treat 

k cluster headaches. Several ex
amined the effects of capsaicin, 
the active ingredient in red

^jn^one study, headache suf
ferers got dramatic relief when a 
capsaicin solution was applied to 
the nostril on the side of the 
head where the headache oc
curred. in another, patients who 
had capsaicin ointment applied 
to their temples were head
ache-free during'day* when they 
normally would have had pain.

Mathew said U was too early to 
tell if capsaicin would be ef
fective in treating cluster head
aches but that It’deserves further 
research. Capsaicin cream la 
sold over the counter for the 
relief of chronic pain from con
ditions Including ahlnglea. 
diabetic neuropathy and arthri
tis.

Another study found success 
with use of pressurized oxygen 
in cases where normal-pressure 
oxygen failed. Patients who In
haled the hyperbaric oxygen got 
pain relief within an average of 
six minutes.

Researchers cautioned that the 
hyperbaric oxygen treatment is 
expensive and must be ad
ministered In a special rom- 
preaslon chamber but said It 
might be useful for patients who 
don't respond to anything else.

—  Dr. RA. Cunrir.fwi

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR TRIATNKMT OF 
NECK I  BACK INJURIES 
• AUTO-WORK COMP.

• SUP A FALL •
(A*

firPtobklaatsss

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T RE A T E D  W I T H  
LI TTLE O R  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U !

9DAVS 322-4762 M.-F.9-9 
SAT. 9-19

W O O D A l  t C H I R O P R A C T I C  CE MIL R

Tho Cold Front and 
Tha Arthritis Foundation

PRESENTimteunomauuMKL
fes Cream Effing Contest 8 Mfo^VfiTvir 

Saturday, July 27th • 10 AM-5 PM 
Conttit Starts At 1:00 PM

• f!
To Register Yourwtf or Your Business

Contact THE COLD FRONT
3590 N. Hwy. 17-92 (Victoria Square)

9 8 9 - i i A i  H*a*»aSon Fm : BUSB 
O U O O  QENCHAL PUBLIC M

9 1 0

o ct i  F a n

A
DBSSm

Latex Bu m  Clives
STERILE A  NON - STERILE

Surglkos 
Wholssato To 

Madical Profession
Complete Line of Medical 

Equipment and Supplies For 
Office and In-Home Use

Central Florida Medical Supply
2 5 3 0  Sanford A v e . #104 A R A M S i  
v Sanford M H H H

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

t



SUMMER SPECIAL! SAVE OVER 1/2 OFF!
■y VICKI DaSOfUIIM
Herald Staff Writer______________

1,0Nil WOOD -  Longwood 
Police Investigators say they 
were no furtlter along Saturday 
In their Investigation of u double 
shoot Ini' that occured there on 
Friday afternoon than they were 
when the inquiries started.

According to a report issued 
by the agency, a shooting was 
reported at 791 Sutter hoop In 
Longwood at I): 10 p.in. Friday.

ll Is apparently unclear who 
shot whom, however.

According to the report. Toni 
Mitchell, a resident of the home. 
Is hospitalized with gunshot 
wounds to her abdomen. Her 
estranged husband, whose name 
was not released, was pro- 
I ton need dead at South Seminole 
Community Hospital In Long- 
wood. shortly after the shootings 
occured.

Mitchell’s boyfriend, also a 
resident nt the house where the 
shooting occured. was not Iden
tified by |)olicc. Police did not 
report that he was seriously 
injured In the gun light.

According to Izmgwnod Police. 
Ihc husband allegedly arrived at 
the home on Sutler Loop and 
began shouting lor the hoylrtcnd 
to come out. The boyfriend 
allegedly ignored Ids requests.

Tile report staled that when 
Milebell returned home about 3 
p.m. a light between the trio 
erupted In the yard. It was then, 
poller officials said, that the 
gunlirc began.

Investigators have been un
able to determine who lired the 
fatal shot and the shot which 
wounded Mitchell.

OAK FINISH 
4-DRAWHI CHKfl

$

[**•144
l?Sg?288

S A V E  2 5 SAVE OVER 1/2 OFF!
SOLID OAK 

LADDEMACK

1 ) 9« > « >

FARMERS FURNITURE
APPLIAN C ES and ELEC TR O N IC S

m French Sanford 323-2132
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Fatal shooting 
remains under 
investigation

S tu n t to  save w o m a n ’s life has u p s, d o w n s
BfVICKII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A publicity Hunt, designed to 
draw attention to the plight of Nancy Dukes, a 
Sanford woman In need of a heart transplant, has 
attracted quite a bit of attention, but not much In 
the way of financial conlralbutlons.

Ed Lewis, a Geneva firefighter, perched himself 
atop the ladder of a vintage 1949 fire truck 
parked at Fun World, In the Flea World complex 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford, on the Fourth 
of July and will remain there until this evening.

Local television, newspaper and radio outlets 
have vtstted Lewis at Fun World. A tape was 
filmed Tor Cable News Network (CNN) which was 
expected to be shown this weekend. Still,

Longwood 
to consider 
new budget

promoters say there Is "less than a thousand 
dollars" In the coffers for Dukes* cause.

Dukes, the mother of 10. Is In need of more 
than $100,000 for a  heart transplant that will 
save her life.

"Everyone at one point or another has said they 
want to be a hero." Lewis said, "well 1 think that 
saving someone's life Is pretty heroic and that’s 
exactly what they'd be doing If they contribute to 
this cause. This la a life and death situation 
here."

According to Syd Levy, owner of Fun World 
and Flea World, one dollar from each game of 
miniature golf played at etther of the complex's 
putt-putt courses will be donated to the cause.

Levy said announcements throughout the 
complex were bringing In well-wishers and

donors as well.
Levy said that thunderstorms throughout the 

first part of the long holiday weekend had 
brought Lewis down from his perch on more than 
once and that It had kept the numbers of golfers 
low. Better weather on Satuday was bringing in 
more visitors and more contributions.

Sold Lewis of his occasional descents fror 
ladder "I didn’t find any need to test 
Franklin's theory, thank you."

Lewis, who had climbed to the top of his fire 
engine ladder a few years ago to raise money for a 
young man who had broken his neck, had sworn 
lo himself that he would never do it again, but 
said he couldn't turn his back on Dukes'plight.

"I had to do this lust once mote." he said.

■ y M C X m V A Iir
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Long- 
wood City Commission will hold 
two separate meetings Monday 
evening. The earlier meeting will 
deal with a number of Items held 
over from the July 1 meeting, 
the second is a budget hearing.

One of the Items during the 
first session, scheduled to begin 
at 5:30. deals with the future of 
the Longwood Medical Clinic. A 
letter to the city from the 
Seminole County Commission 
has requested the Commission 
authorize Mayor Hank Hardy to 
sign a letter stating that the city 
has no objection to dosing the 
clinic.

Hardy has responded as re
quested. adding “The City of 
Longwood sincerely appreciates 
the role the Seminole County 
Medical Clinic played In provid
ing medical care to the residents 
of Longwood during our king 
relationship."

The s tru c tu re  h as  been  
utllltzed to only a small extent In 
recent months, as a counselling 
center or Immunization clinic. 
The normal activities of the 
operation have been moved to 
the Casselberry area where It Is 
located In larger, more adequate 
surroundings, u

Other Items to be brought 
before the Commission, deal 
with matters that require action 
In the near future. Thebe Include 
th e  a p p ro v a l of c o n tra c t  
modifications with the Interna
tional Recovery Corporation. 
International Environmental 
S e r v i c e s  a n d  C h e r o k  
Groundwater Consultants.

A number of matters Including 
several public hearings sched
uled for the July 1 meeting, will 
be postponed until the 
regular meeting July 15.

The brief meeting, expected to 
last no longer than 30 minutes, 
will be followed at 6 p.m. by a 
commission budget hearing. 
Items to be considered Include 
operating budgets for the Long
wood fire department, police 
department. City Administrator 
and City Ctcrk.

Both meetings arc open to the 
public and will be held In the 
commission cliambcrs of the 
Longwood City Hall, 175 W. 
Warren Avenue.
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to see his team win one a 
quick games. That way. the 
could advance to the w 
bracket final and help the 
mcnt along.

But for that to happen, he 
a big game from pitcher 
Good pastor.

In the parlance of the 
McCullough was 3-for-3.

Goodpastor. a rising senl 
has been used almost exclus 
relief this summer, step

ZE jl a no; MlTH1 [ t  JD
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IWC MMMTMU
ICBA Mils gams tonight

OVIEDO — Hungry Howie’s and the Geico 
Blazer* -  the first and second-place teams 
during the regular season of the Inter-County 
Basketball Association men's league — both 
won their semifinal games last week and will 
play for the league championship tonight at 8 
p.m. at Oviedo High School.

Geico rallied from a 20-point halftime deficit 
to top the defending league champion Preten
ders 74*73. Trailing 73-72 with one second left. 
Garth Bolton hit a  pair of free throws to cap the 
comeback for the Blazers.

Bolton led a well-balanced scoring effort for 
Geico with 23. Also contributing were Cliff 
Williams (17). Marcus Neal (14) and Eddie 
Norton and Sam Haynes (10 each). Doing the 
scoring for the Pretenders were John Taylor 
(26). Russ Lawrence (21). Dan Bone (11). Bob 
Miles (10) and BUI Marcum (5).

Hungry Howie’s also trailed In Its semifinal, 
but came back to win big. defeating the Domino 
Nolds 80-97. Providing the offense for Hungry 
Howie's were Nino Lyons (30). Reggie Johnson 
(22). Sam Hamilton (11). Rick Lorraine (8). Buzz 
Younce (7) and Jay  Evans |2). For the Nolds. 
doing the scoring were Jeff Whipple and Robb 
Rhlnehart (21 apiece). Fred Lawson (11) and 
Mark Mann (4).

Earlier In the evening, the Domino Nolds 
defeated Gun and Pawn of Oviedo 60-96 to 
advance to the semifinal game against Hungry 
Howie’s. Leading the Nolds In that game were 
Whipple (29). Lawson (14). Rhlnehart (9). Mann 
and Jay Ganglowisch (6 each) and Rick Davis 
(4). Gun and Pawn were paced by Nels Pate (26). 
Steve Buchanan (24). Charles Hardy (II) and 
Mike Doby (9).

ALL-STARS
Altamonte Americans win

ORLANDO — Jason Gallagher was 4-for-4 
with a double, three singles and three RBI 
Friday night to help the Altamonte Springs 
Americans defeat Windermere 8-1 In a Little 
League All-Star game stopped after 4W Innings 
by lightning.

Kyle Ruckdeschel was the winning pitcher.
Also chipping In with two hits each for 

Altamonte Sprlngt^wcre Chas Smith (triple, 
single) and Chris Mart Indale and Adam Sewell 
(Ufa singles each).

Graf tops Sabatlni, doubts
WIMBLEDON, England — Steffi Grafs doubts 

disappeared and the smile she seemed to have 
lost forever finally returned as she cradled ' 
Wimbledon's sliver trophy for the third time.

In that tingling moment on Centre Court as 
she hugged the ornate tea tray and held It aloft 
for the cameras and the crowd, Graf shed the 
burdens that threatened to destroy her career.

More than anything. 
Graf said, her 6-4. 3-6. 
8-6 triumph Saturday 
over Gabrlela Sabatinl 
In the second longest 
w o m e n 's  f in a l  In 
W im bledon h isto ry  
proved “that I had the 
guts" to win a tough 
match again.

"It gave me so much 
pleasure to sec myself getting through It. 
winning a close match again, not letting up." 
she said. "I needed It."

The killer Instinct that had abandoned her 
was back. So was the knack for coming up with 
the big shot at the right moment.

"I worked through some tough months." she 
said after winning her 10th Grand Slam title.

Suprisa: Tribe cant Mac
CLEVELAND — The Cleveland Indians, 

baseball's worst team, fired manager John 
McNamara and replaced him with first-base 
coach Mike Hargrove on Saturday.

The announcement was made at a news 
conference at Cleveland Stadium.

McNamara. 59. was In the second year of u 
two-year contract with the Indians, the sixth 
major-league team he has managed. Only 
McNamara. Jimmy Dykes and Dick Williams 
have managed that many major-league teams 
since 1900.

McNamara was the sixth major-league man
ager lo be fired this season. The others were 
Buck Rodgers of Montreal. Don Zimmer of 
Chicago. Nick Leyva of Philadelphia. John 
Wathan of Kansas City and Frank Robinson of 
Baltimore.

T V

BASEBALL
□2:30 p.m. — WGN. Minnesota Twins at 
Chicago White Sox. (L)
TENNIS
□9 a.m. — WESH 2. Wimbledon, men's singles 
llnal. |L)

Racing the raindrops
Stuckey 
a primer 
for Bullets

Sy ROBB IB STOCK
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD -  Looking for a 
barometer for next year’s Lyman 
Greyhound baseball tram as they 
battle for the Seminole Athletic 
Conference title?

Try Kevin Stuckey’s statistics.
If the Junior stands among the 

area leaders In batting average, 
stolen bases, and earned run 
av erag e , you can  bet th e  
Greyhounds will be close to or at 
the top. Bu( If he's having a down 
year. Lyman may be looking up 
at the SAC leaders.

It's not that the Greyhounds 
lack other talent. It's Just the fact 
that Stuckey can have an Impact 
on a game In so many ways, from 
his high-velocity fastball to his 
sm ooth b a ttin g  stroke  and 
base-running ability.

"He's a player." said Lyman 
head coach Bob McCullough, 
who also Instructs Lyman's 
summer team, the Bullets. "He 
makes things happen. He's one of 
the sparkplugs of our ofTense. 
□ I n  Prim er. Page SB

Hoop camp 
of Payne in 
fifth season
By MAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — In Its fifth year the 
Bill Paync/Scminulc Community 
College Summer Basketball Camp 
continues to get bigger and better.

Started lo give local youngsters 
(both boys and girls) with limited 
knowledge n rhanre In team'In play 
the game. The camp has grown 
from two weeks und 30 kids to three 
weeks with approximately 100 
participants.

“ It 's  fun working with the 
younger kids.” said Payne, who will 
be starting his 10th season ut the 
college with a 200-95 record. "We 
try to stress the basics und huving 
fun playing basketball. It's amazing, 
even In Junior college wc get kids 
who have no Idea of how to play. 
They can't puss the basketball, they 
have bud shooting form and no Idea 
about defensive positioning."

Normally this would be the third 
week of the camp but Payne will be 
leaving for California und the 1991 
University Games tomorrow. The 
games will Ik- held ut the University 
of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) 
from July 13-21.

Puyuc will be an assistant for the 
South Team that will be coached by 
Wimp Sanderson from the Universi
ty of Alabama. Payne Is the first 
Florida coach to Ik* selected lo roach 
at the University Games.

Because of Payne's trip the third 
week of the camp will be July 
22-25. And while (here arc several 
youngsters signed up (here Is still 
rixmi for inure.

The camp Is open to boys und 
girls ages 7*14. Dully sessions lust 
from 2-5 p.m. at the uir-condltloned 
Health and Physical Education 

Camp. Page SB
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Third basaman Shane Odom w u  3-for-3 with a pair of doubles and two RBI 
Saturday afternoon lo help the Bullets get past Bates Sporting Goods 3-1 in 
the July 4th Invitational tournament being played at Lyman High School.

Bullets,
Dodgers
advance
HereidSp^rl1*Edftor* " ___________

LONGWOOD -  Not only did Bob 
McCullough get what he needed, he 
got what he wanted.

As the director of the July 4th 
Invitational baseball tournament 
being played this weekend at 
Lyman High School. McCullough 
needed a tot of games played in a 
hurry Saturday to make up for lost 
time suffered when the rains fell 
Friday nighl.

As head coach of the Bullets. 
Lyman High School's summer 
baseball team. McCullough wanted 

see his team win one of those
Bullets 

winners' 
the touma-

to happen, he needed 
from pitcher Jason

of the sport.

senior who 
In 
In

Working on tho basics

After working with junior college 
players during the school year. 
Seminole Community College 
basketball coach Bill Payne 
(above) enjoys working with 
younger players like (above, Irom 
left) W inter Springs' Brian 
Guskiwicz and Amanda and Katie 
Doubler of Lake Mary during his 
summer camp at the SCC Health 
and Physical Education Center. 
(Right) Katie Doebler attempts to 
put Payne's lessons into practice

H*r«M Photo* Tommy Vlncoot

Oviedo continues trend off 
players going on to college
By MAM SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

HwtM FUo Photo
Oviedo High School graduates B.J. Calapa (above). Pete Arcomone. David 
Blanton. Ryan Alkire, Chris Hull, Bubba Fore and Rulus Boykin all will 
continue their baseball careers at the college level somewhere next season

OVIEIXJ -  When B.J. Calapa 
signed u scholarship lo attend 
Seminole Community College Iasi 
week. II marked (lie continuation of 
an unusual. Inil very good, trend.

In the three years since Mike 
Ferrell look over the couching reins 
ul Oviedo High School, every one ol 
hls seniors have gone on lo play 
college tiasctuill

"It means a lot lo me." Mid 
Ferrell. "It's very gratifying lo see 
kids who work as hard as they do 
gel a charier lo go play college 
bu sc ball.”

But while Ferrell Is proud of hls 
young men. he says he will miss
them.

"I’m. going lo hale lo see these 
guys go." commented Ferrell. 
"Some ol lhem have been with me 
for three years. It’s going lo seem 
strange walking on the held and uni 
having them out there.

"A lot of people think ull we 
coaches want to do is win. But 
that's not true. It hurts when you 
realize after the last game of the 
season that you won't be coaching 
some of these guys again."

In addition to Calapa. six oilier 
Lions will he taking their talents on 
to new environs nrxt year.

Third baseman Pete Arcomone 
will Join Calapa at SCC next year 
where they will atcmpl to help 
Couch Jack Pantellas rebuild Ihe 
Raiders back Into a statr contender.

SCC may also get pltcher/llrst 
baseman David Ulantnn. The big 
right-hander will either attend Sem
inole or Dlvlsigu III power Mcthodlsl 
College in Fayetteville. North 
Carolina. Mcthodlsl Is coached by 
ex-Bishop Moore coaclt Tommy 
Austin.

Oulfleldcr/caleher Ryan Alkire. 
the Lions' leading hitter the past 
two years and a member of the 
All-Seminole Athletic Conference

See College, Page 3B
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Is a proud mombor of tho "Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

Safety gear the difference between
I t  w o u l d  b e  a n o t h e r  
hour-und-a-half before they 
reached ua.

That would be 9:30. and It 
would be pitch black. All of a 
auddcn. 1 developed a sober 
a p p re c ia tio n  of a ll safety  
equipment required by the CoMt 
Guard. Life jackets and flare 
guns took on a whole new 
meaning, for our very llvea could 
wcU depend on these items.

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

communication. Life Jackets and 
a flare gun were on board If 
needed. I had the necessary 300 
feel of anchor rope to keep us 
from drifting aimlessly In high

Never go offshore without ev
erything In perfect working 
condition. Your very life may 
weU depend upon one single 
item.

JIM » 
SHUPE

the motor stuck In reverse — but 
tt is no laughing matter when 
you are 20 miles out In the 
ocean. It was around 4:30 p.m. 
and the seaa were building 
stead ily  w ith app roach ing  

, squalls.
I Immediately put the anchor 

hack down and let out all 300 
feet of my anchor Une to keep us 
from drifting at the mercy of the 
wind and currents. My owner’s 
manual had no Information 
concerning this particular pro
blem. so I broke out my toots 
and we began to search for 
solutions. By this time we were 
In 4 to 6-foot seas and working 
on the outboard was difficult. If 
not impossible.

No boats answered my call for 
assistance on the radio, but a 
radio operator at Cape Marina 
responded to our increasingly 
desperate situation. My good 
friend. Captain Jack, also Joined 
in on the radio conversation. The 
Delta Dawn, a commercial (ow
ing vessel was summoned to tow 
us In.

With help on the way. Johnny 
and I were relieved and we

settled Into a routine of balling 
out watfr every 15 minutes or 
so. We positioned ourselves In 
the boat as to keep undue weight 
away Tran the bow and stem — 
we did not'> want to take on any 
more water than we had to.

By 7 p.m.. I had not been able 
to contact the Delta Dawn by 
radio, so I called the Coast 
Guard. Captain Jack and Cape 
Marina had already contacted 
the Coast Guard and they were 
aware of our dangerous plight. It 
was then 1 found oig that the 
Coast Guard had alieady dis
patched a vessel to the rescue, 
for high seas had forced the 
Delta Dawn to return to Port-

By 8 p.m.. darkening skies and 
surrounding squalls prompted 
me lo call the Coast Guvd for an 
estimated time of arrival. The 
Coast Guard station contacted 
the rescue vessel, and we could 
hear the conversation between 
the two. We did not like what we 
heard. The 40-foot Coast Guard 
cutter had only been able to 
make It 10 miles in the first 
hour. SU to 8-foot seas were 
rocking the steel-hulled ship and

The world becomes very small 
when you are In a  boat on high 
aeas after dark. My world warn 
reduced to the radio microphone 
I held In my hand — It was our 
only tie to land, and maybe to 
life Itself....

Around B p.m.. I noticed a 
bright light approaching from 
the west. Shortly afterwards. 
Coast Guard cutter 429 hailed 
me on the radio. I removed my 
dive light from my dive vest and 
p o i n t e d  It t o w a r d s  th e  
ap p ro ach in g  vesse l. T h e ir 
searchlight flooded the area 
around my boat and I knew we 
were going to make it.

1 have always been fanatical 
about maintaining all of my 
equipment in top condition, and 
In this particular situation 11 
may have well prevented a real 
tragedy.

My Loran (a navigational 
computer) functioned perfectly. 

sand 'i was able to give my exact 
coordinates for rescue purposes. 
The' VHF radio transmitted 20 
miles to Cape Canaveral and 
provided us with a life line of

Steve Guard at the 
■v!4f« risk C u p  reports 
plenty of bream and catfish. 
Bream love crickets while catfish 
wtU eat virtually anything from 
dead shrimp to cut bait.

fc lM tlM  b l i t  has been hot 
w ith redflsh . ta rpon . Jack 
crcvalle. snook (season closed), 
small blucflsh and flounder. 
Finger mullet or Uve shrimp are 
good all-around balls, but Jigs 
and lures will also work.

C a p ta in  J a c k  a t  F a r t  
Canaveral said that there are 
plenty of dolphin In 100-170 feet 
of water along with scattered 
wahoo. Some good grouper 
catches have been made at the 
"steeples.**

The tosey Use is slow, but 
some nice flounder have been 
caught Inside the Port on finger 
mullet. Trout and reds are good 
on the fla ts  of the Banana and

Inlet has been calm, 
but slow. Swanns of shccpshcad 
and a few blueflsh have been the 
main catches. This Is still a great 
place lo relax and catch a few 
fish without a lot of effort.

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339*4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 646-9644

1



finished seventh, and pole-sitter 
S te rling  Marlin se ttled  for 
eighth.

Irvan, the reigning Daytona

approval of the 33-year-otd 
Elliott's victory. Once the moat 
dominant driver on the .Winston 
Cup circuit, he von  for the first 
time since last September at 
Dover* Del.

The win did not came easily. 
Elliott was Rag^d early In the 
race far driving too fast leaving 
the pita, and the penalty re
quired him to make another pit 
stop on the next lap.

"I made a  mistake/* he aald.
In addition, his cool suit 

malfunctioned halfaay through 
the race. On a 96-degree day, the 
water In the suit steadily got 
hotter.

"With 90 laps to go, 1 couldn't 
have fait worse if I'd had boiling

June 17. His mother. 70, died 
su sw  a*g a lentthv Otnesa on 
lima I I

“This la for them.'* he aakl. 
**l*d love for them to be here to

tman's Olds.
Waltrip's car went onto the

Elliott rebounds from personal losses to claim sweet Repel 400 win

i s
Saturday and threw a com
plete-game four-hitter to help the 
Bullets knock off Bates Sporting 
OoodafDr. PhUlipa High School's 
summer team) 3*1 In a game 
that took a little more than two 
hours to play.

Unfortunately, all of Good- 
pastor's good work was wasted.
at least as far as the tournament 
is- concerned, when rain fell 
midway through the game be
tween Bates Sporting Goods and 
the Sanford American Legion 
Post S3 Orioles Saturday night.

Things were moving along as 
the Mudcata (Lake Mary High 
School) rallied for three runs in 
the seventh to pull out a 9 3  win 
over Daytona Beach in the third 
game of the day.

Then, as clouds started to 
gather. Bates Sporting Ooods 
built a  9-1 lead over the Sanford 
Orioles going Into the fifth Inn
ing when it started to rain again. 
When it became apparent that 
there would be no more games 
played that night. Coach Krone 
Brown and the Sanford Oriole* 
chose to concede the game to 
Bates.

As a  result. Instead of three 
games today, there will only be 
two (weather permitting). At 
noon, the Mudcata and Bates 
Sporting Goods will meet tn the 
consolation bracket final to de
cide the third and fourth-place 
teams. Then. • as soon as the 
volunteer ground crew can get 
the field ready, the Bullets and 
Dodgers will play for the cham
pionship. Game time la ten
tatively set for 3 p.m.

As of late yesterday afternoon. 
McCullough waa stUl hoping to 
get the entire tournament In. 
thanks largely to Goodpastor.

“He throws a lot of strikes,** 
said McCullough of Goodpastor 
(5-1). "If he's going to lose, you 
have to out-hit him. And If you 
do that, that's baseball. He'a not 
going to walk many. He stays

ito,
m  aw • ti
( I ) ,  Svltock ( « )  an* 

■rt Ml. Daytona Saadi an- 
» -  Suttock (M ).  L P -  
~ ~ — Otoatato l»7 ).

around the plate and makes you 
hit the ball.

On Sstu rday . G oodpastor 
didn't walk any while striking 
out five and allowing four 
singles. Bates' lone run came In 
the bottom of the first when 
Branlff Bonaventure singled, 
went all the way to third on a 
sacrifice bunt by Bryan Bruce 
and scored on Kevin Chabot's 
sacrifice fly.

Bates starting pitcher Jose 
Torres made the lead stand up 
until the fourth inning. With 
Doug Porter on first base. Shane 
Odom hit a two-out line drive 
that centerflelder Brian Costello 
tried to make a diving catch on. 
But it went off hts glove and 
roiled to the fence. Porter scoring 
from first.

The Bullets scored the winn
ing run and an insurance run In 
the sixth. Chad Be land hit a 
one-out double. An out later. 
Will Ramirez hit a  grounder that 
the Bates third baseman threw 
away, allowing Be land to score 
and Ramirez to go all the way to 
third. Odom followed w ith 
another double to plate Ramirez.

Errors played a big role in the 
Altamonte Spring* Dodgers’ win 
over Sanford American Legion 
Post 53. the Sanford team mak
ing three errors that were key 
parts of the Dodgers' three-run 
first Inning and two-run sixth.

Primer
C rotin—d frros IB
He's very aggressive on the 
base paths."

On Thursday night. Stuckey 
went 2-for-3 and scored three 
runs as the Bullets streaked past 
an older and more experienced 
Daytona Beach team. 11-5.

But Stuckey didn't slop there. 
He also shut down Daytona 
Beach’s booming bats, limiting 
them to Just four hits and four 
runs tn flve-plus innings. And 
three of those runs came In the 
first Inning when Stuckey 
walked Tour men. After that, 
though, his fastball baffled the 
batters. Several times. Stuckey 
reared back and hurled balls at 
80 mph to strike out hitters.

"1 was real shaky," com
m ented Stuckey about his 
(Irst-lnning troubles. "But then I 
started feeling natural."

According to pitching coach 
Dave Campbell. Stuckey's youth 
contributes to his early-game

t roubl es .  But  wi t h  t i m e .  
Campbell feels that will all go 
away.

"As he gels older, he's going to 
learn to pitch and not throw," 
said Campbell, a former relief 
pitcher with the Atlanta Braves. 
"As he matures, he'll be a 
quality pitcher."

Stuckey didn't do so poor last 
year aa he posted a 6-2 record. In 
one of those losses, Stuckey 
threw a one-hitter at Lake 
Brantley only to see his team
mates blanked on a no-hlttcr. He 
also threw In the Greyhound's 
3-2 district loss to the Patriots.

" I  need to t h row mo r e  
strikes." said Stuckey about his 
pitching. "I need to do what Mr. 
Campbell tells me.”

Two years ago. when Stuckey 
transferred to Lyman from Colo
nial. he didn't do much work on 
the mound, seeing action In the 
Infield and outfield Instead. But 
with enough Insistence, he 
talked the coaches Into letting

him pitch.
"He was very enthusiastic 

about baseball/' recalled Me- 
Collough about Stuckey. “I real
ized he was a multi-talented kid. 
He w as a ded icated , hard 
worker."

So S tuckey listened and 
practiced. He stopped pressuring 
himself so much and played 
through his mistakes. And in 
Just t\.o  years, he has become a 
top player for a tram with high 
aspirations.

"We have good pitching." said 
Stuckey. "Wr have a great 
chance to take it all next year.”

In order to do that, the 
Greyhound will need a top-notch 
effort In every facet of the game, 
from hitting to pitching to field
ing.

"He's an everyday player that 
can play anyw here." com
mented McCullough. "He's Just 
one of those guys who comes 
along every now and then and 
works."

Cam p-------------------------
C m U s b M  frsra IB
Center. Cost Is 345 for the week, which includes 
insurance. Instruction. Camp T-shirt and awards 
sponsored by SCC and the SCC Foundation. 
Anyone interested in enrolling their child should 
call SCC at (407) 323-1450. extension 210 during 
the week.

Each camp Is broken into two age groups. 7-10 
In the younger group und 11-14 in the older. Each 
camper rccieves a certificate of participation, 
while the winners of each competition receives a 
trophy. Runners-up receive ribbons.

Competitions Include Individual as well as team 
events.

The first ramp was held June 17-20 and 
attracted 26 campers. The first week's award 
winners were:

In the younger group;
Free Throw Champion — Ashler Balia ru e. 
Coaches Awurd (for the most cuachablc kid 

with the best attitude) — Brett Holland.
Most Valuable Flayer — Justin Wright, 
Thrcc-on-Three champions — Justin Wright.

Catherine Docblcr. Brian Anderson and Wesley 
Edwards.

The winners in the older age group were:
Free Throw Champion — Corey Miller.
Coaches Award — Jeff Smith.
Moat Valuable Player — Darren Kogcrs. 
Threc-on-Three Champions — Matt Bledsoe. 

Daryl Presgraves. Blake Conner und Andy 
Holzcmrr.

The award winners from week two (June 
24-27). which had 3H campers, were:

Younger kids:
Free Throw Champion — Jercrncy Hancock. 
Coaches Award — Ryan Kelley.
Most Valuable Player — Chris Herring. 
Three-on-Thrcc Champions — Ashley Ballance. 

Stephen Carter and Ryan Cloth.
And front the older age group:
Free Throw Champion — Matt Bledsoe.
Coaches Award — Bobby Hull.
Most Valuable Player — Chris Snyder. 
Thrcc-on-Threr Champions — Chris Snyder. 

Charles Smith, lit tun Stensrud und Jason Rosier.

water poured on my bock. . _
Elliott aald. seven-car chain-reaction col-

He kept his coal to earn career lialon on the 13th lap. K began 
victory No. 34 and a  375.000 when Lake Speed’s  Pontiac 
check, turned atdewaya com ing out af

The winning speed, 159.116 turn two after H 
mph. sraa slowed by four caution from the rear.

Huizonga: Marlins will represent region
The Dodger* were able to 

make that advantage stand up 
thanks to the combined two-hit 
pitching of atartc 
and re tie vers Matt Wood 
Prank Manner. Wood, who re

in the fourth 
i the winning pitcher. 

Improving to 2-1 while Harmer. 
making hki second pitching ap- 

for the Dodgers since 
moving Into the Lake Brantley 
district, earned hla font save.

“This summer has really been 
Important tn terms of the devel
opment of three young pitchers 
— Golsteln. Wood ana Mitch 
Short." said Dodger coach Jay 
Bergman.

Even with the improvement of 
those three, the addition of 
Harmer has been a real boost for 
the Dodgers. According to 
Bergman, the Dodgers ate 9-1 
since Harmer and his younger 
brother. Joey. Joined the team.

"The addition of Frank s bat 
and leadership has been very 
Important." said Bergman.

Against Sanford. Harmer hit a 
doub le  and a  single. Eric 
Castaldo added a  pair of singles 
while Bobby Andlno contributed 
a double and two singles.

For Sanford, Matt Freeman 
and Tony Duncan had the only 
hits.

In the first losers' bracket 
game of the afternoon, the 
Mudcats of Lake Mary rallied 
horn two runs down in ‘ the 
seventh Inning to defeat Lake 
Brantley graduate Brad Rigby, 
who Is pitching for Daytona 
Beach this summer.

With one out and the bases 
loaded. Ihe* Mudcats slapped a 
pair of ground balls back to 
Rigby, who mishandled them 
both, allowing three runs to 
score.

Marcus Bullock, who caught 
the first five Innings, was the* 
winning pitcher for the Mudcats 
In relief of Ben Rovilo and Chad 
Kessler.

Petersburg, which were both denied an

MIAMI — The new Florkki baseball franchise Is 
only o iy i on, out n o r m  Martini owner n. 
Wayne Hulaengi has no plans to keep the infant 
team home.

He wants to design an extensive minor league 
system with a  team In the Caribbean and wants 
to put a spring training camp tn another part of 
Florida.

Those plans, Ike the team's name, reflect 
Huizenga's desire to represent more than Just 
South Florida.

"Baseball needs that regional approach today. 
You need to draw from thrt bigger area." 
Hulzenga aald Friday after major league club 
owners named Miami and Denver as expansion

m dnt get

"We don't Hkett." 
of The Sports Bar to 
"Who wants to go to 
Everybody la so dfaappi 
II* 10 every m ay »  Doycoiiinf live ifim  

Some promoters  and sports nffirtols aay the 
out-of-town market with the moat potential Is
south of Miami. _̂_   ̂ ^

Many nuyor league players hall hum the 
Dominican, Republic, Nicaragua, Venesoela,

cultural tie* to South Florida.
*'We*n 

state, Latin America
coming I 
and the

horn all over the

Joe

There is. theoretically, an unatUed baseball 
market of about 13 million stretching from the 
Georgia border to Key West, and millions more tn 
the Caribbean and Latin America who may 
support the mqjor league's southernmost team.

Hulzenga. chairman of Blockbuster Enter
tainment Carp., envisions a statewide marketing 
plan for the baseball franchise, including 
weekend-package plana aimed at upstate fans.

He also wants to put the Martins' spring 
training camp somewhere to the north.

"I believe II should be held out of town/' he 
said. ‘"I don't think we should (train) In this area I 
know some people might not like to hear that, but 
1 think we've got to come home for opening day 
Just like everyone else comes home for opening 
day."

A possible out-of-town site would be somewhere 
between Orlando and Tampa — "baseball 
corridor/' Hulzenga aald.

The spring (raining camp wc

Robbie Stadium with Hulzenga. "Bar 
tracts wider demographics than football. 

In an effort to
Hulzenga aak
minor-league team somewhere In the 
and may take an offoeaaon road trtpi 

"t envision ... a little road Mp to go down to 
South America and try to Introduce us to acme
people," he said.

But many of these plans are still only visions for 
Hulzenga and It will be up to the team's front 
office to realize them.

Hulzenga said he hopes to name a president 
within the next two weeks, but he has been quiet 
about candidates few the team's executive posts.

Whoever Is selected will have to he creative 
with money and personnel. Team officials expect 
the ftrst-year payroll to be tn the 310 million to 
312 million range, and they aay free agency won’t 
be much of animus

College---------
Cra tlaaM  from IB

team both
seasons, will ply hla trade for 
Coach Jay  Bergman at the 
University of Central Florida.

Second baseman Chris Huff 
has accepted a scholarship to 
McMurray Junior College In 
Jacksonville. Illinois. McMurray 
Is a semi-private J.C. that has 
one of the best sports programs 
in Illinois:

First baseman Bubba Fore will 
be going to Samford University 
In Birmingham. Alabama. Sam
ford had a very successful 
season this year and Ihe coaches 
are ver excited about having 
Fore play for them next year and 
are confident he will have a good 
season.

The Iasi of the group Is 
pllcher/outflelder Rufus Boykin. 
He made tremendous strides this 
year as he played very little os a 
Junior but Improved to the point 
that he was a late round draft 
pick by the Cleveland Indians.

"They (the Indians) are not 
going to sign him now." said 
Ferrell. "They will watch him for 
a year and then decide. Hr will 
either go to Valencia as un 
outfielder or attend UCF on un 
academic scholarship and try to 
make the team as a walk on."

Ferrell says that even though 
they leave he will always consid
er them his players.

"They all come buck to set* 
me." said Ferrell. “They come 
back and tell me stories about 
their college experiences. Sonie 
of them don't even wult until 
they get home. Some call very 
early In Ihe school year because 
they are having problems and 
want some advice on what they 
should do. I really enjoy thut 
they think that much of me."

D O G  R A C I N G
WIN A BAND NEW REGAL

Com* to th« Track and register 
to win a Vatard 170 with 115 hp 
Mercury Engine and traitor from 
(Marin* Products A ThiBoatTroa 
Every time you come you can 
register to win (hi* fantastic boat G R EYH O U N D  PARK
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Education
IN B R IE F

Tasker graduates Baylor
HOUSTON — Honda Rhea Tasker of Lake Mary, recently 

graduated from Baylor Unlvrrsity with a bachelors degree In 
nursing.

Tasker was one of only two students from the state of Florida 
to graduate from Baylor with a rum laude degree.

Lyman student is a future leader
LONGWOOI) — Todd M. Davis, a senior at Lyman High 

School. 1141 State Road 427 In Longwood. was recently 
honored as a leader among his peers at the 1991 National 
Youth Leaders Conference held In New York City.

A three-year letlcrman In soccer, he has also been selected 
three years In a row for the Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students.

He placed first In the school's science and English fairs.
He has also participated In math and physics competitions at 

the local and state levels.
According to the National Youth Leaders Conference 

organizers. Davis has been selected for his leadership abilities 
In both the academic and extra-curricular areanas.
Cops on bikes class a! UCF

ORLANDO — The University of Central Florida Police 
Department will be hosting two seminars during the month of 
July to train law enforcement officers to patrol on mountain
bicycles.

The training sessions, entitled ’’Police Patrol with Mountain 
Bicycles." will be conducted by Sgt. Paul Grady of the Seattle 
Police Department.

The sessions arc open to all Florida law enforcement ofTlcers.
Bike patrols allow police to patrol places that were formally 

Inaccessable to officers In cars.
The first workshop will be on Monday. July 15. The eight 

hour class will be for supervisors and administrators and will 
Include demonstrations, discussions on the advantages of a 
bike patrol and fundraising Ideas for such a project.

The cosl of the class is 955.
The second workshop will be on Wednesday. July 17 and 

Thursday. July IB. The 16 hour course will be for officers and 
training officers and will Include riding skills, dismounts, 
apprehension and confrontation techniques and Injury pre
vention.

The cost of the class Is 990.
For more information, call Marilyn Crotty at 623-1204.

Greenwood Lakes yearbook honored
LAKE MARY — The Greenwood Lakes Middle School 

yearbook stalT. led by faculty advisor Mary A. Morris, has 
received a state-wide award of excellence.

Greenwood Lakes Is located at 601 Lake Park Dr. In Lake 
Mary*.

The annual. ‘Altalr’ received a first place rating as a result of 
top evaluations earned In the Florida Scholastic Press 
Association's annual competition.

Of the 111 yearbooks entered from throughout the state. 
Greenwood Lakes was the only middle school or Junior high 
school to gel a first place award.

Nature studies at Ham ilton 
com ing next school year
By VICKI BeftOimmi
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Hamilton Ele
mentary School Is the future site 
of a new environmental study 
center thanks to the efforts of 
several local volunteers.

"They have worked very hard 
to make this thing a reality for 
the students at our school." 
Carem Gager, principal at the 
school said.

Hamilton, located at 1501 E. 
8 th St. In Sanford, has an active 
parent coalition, according to 
Gager.

"The parents felt this would be 
an effective way for their kids to

learn about science and the 
natural Florida environment and 
never have to leave the school." 
he noted.

The Seminole County school 
district approved the use of the 
school property for use as an 
environm ental study center 
during their last meeting.

"They have been able to do all 
the plans and come up with the 
money without having to come 
to us for any assistance." said 
board chairman Joe Williams. "I 
think that shows what can be 
done at the school level when 
parents get Involved In the 
educational process."

The school district will provide

some assistance In the form or 
equipment for planting and in 
summer-time maitrnancc of the 
facility, but other than that the 
cen ter will be run alm ost 
exclusively by the students, 
their teachers and their parents, 
according to Gager.

"We actually have the start up 
m on ey  In h a n d ."  G a g e r 
explained, but noted that ground 
would not be broken on the 
project until September when 
the students had returned to 
school and were settled Into 
their classes.

Gager noted that not only 
would the youngsters provide 
free labor for the project, they

would also learn a great deal 
from helping place the plants 
Into the ground.

Approximately 9600 In start 
up money was provided by the 
Hamilton PTA.

An additional grant for 81.000 
Is expected from the University 
of Florida In the fall.

The university has also pro
vided the services of several 
horticultural and landscape 
experts who will work with the 
group In the planning phases of 
the project.

"We've got a great thing going 
here." Gager said proudly. "We 
can hardly wait to get II operat
ing."

LM H S  takes 
third spot
Lake Mary High School's 
team recently won third 
place In Central Florida in 
th e  MESE c o m p e tio n  
sp o n so re d  by J u n io r  
Achievement.

The Management and 
E conom ic  S im u la tio n  
Exercise competition pitted 
Lake Mary economics stu
dents. under the direction of 
Anna Van Landingham. 
against teams from Semi
nole. Volusia. O range. 
Brevard and Osceola coun
ties.

The competition was de
signed to sharpen their 
knowledge of both econom
ics and computer skills.

Critical thinking skills 
were also challenged.

Van Landingham has 
been honored In the past Tor 
her Innovative teaching 
techniques, including rec
ognition for the Job shad
owing program that she and 
Sandy Davis, the school’s 
occupational specialist, 
created to teach Job shills In 
a realistic environment.

Aliens Scarce ol Junior Achievement congralu- Monserrate. All Hicks of sponsor KPMG Peat 
tales Anna Van Landongham and the Lake Mary Marwick was also on hand to congratulate them, 
team of Jason Redditt, Sean Randall and Tony

Business
IN B R IE F

Simplimatlc names regional manager
SANFORD — Patrick Ortiz has been appointed eastern area 

sales manager, electronics, for Simplimatlc Engineering 
Company. The firm has a manufacturing plant In Sanford.

The announcement was made in Lynchburg. Va.. where the 
company Is bused, by James W. Parker, vice president of sales 
and marketing.

In this new position. Ortiz Is responsible for regional sales, 
marketing and other activities for the company's electronics 
product handling systems.

Simplimatlc manufactures a variety of conveyors and other 
parts handling systems for I he electronics market. Including 
Class 10 clean room conveyors, edge-guide PCB (printed circuit 
board I assembly line conveyors, controls and related equip
ment.

He and Ills wife. Margaret, and their son. Patrick James, live 
In Wellington, Fla.

Disney launches tryout show
LAKE BUENA VISTA — Disney-MGM Studios lust week 

luunccd "The Disney Channel TV Tryouts" show.
Throughout the summer, guests entering the Disney-MGM 

Studios will be given the opportunity lo audition before video 
cameras and a studio uiidtenee with the possibility of 
appearing on The Disney Channel.

The show will run live times a day through the end of 
August, with up in 150 park guests each day having a chance 
to audition.

"This is a great chanee lor people who have ever dreamed of 
being on television lo strut their slulf for our cameras." said 
Mike Nichols, vice president of creative development for The 
Disney Channel.

Orlando adds new air service
ORLANDO — liranltt Iniernaiionat Airlines. tx>ru of a merger 

between BN Air Inc. and Emerald Air Inc., began Bights 
between Klip NY. and Orlando and Fori Lauderdale.

The carrier, which employs 300 people and operates eight 
aircraft. Ircgan lhe flights Monday li was scheduled to add six 
additional llights today between Dallas anil Los Angeles and 
Newark. N.J

Ur.mill Iniernational is tin- third airline to operate under the 
Branlll trade name Two previous llruiilll airlines, one based In 
Orlandoand the other in Dallas, are bankrupt.

Even s o . many i n n s u n i c r s  harlxircd no ill feelings toward the 
Branlll name. The calls lo reservation clerks have been 
"overwhelming.” said .Julie llarrod. a Branlll spokeswoman. 
She said they fielded an average o( 2H0 calls an hour Monday.

Not everyone, however, was swayed by the Introductory 
fares, which arc a s  low a s  S13H between Orlando and New 
York

Tom Burnette, president ol Teamsters Local 19 In Grapevine. 
Texas said his union is distressed that llranltf International 
has not hired more members that were employed by Its 
predecessor, ibr bankrupi Branlll Inc

Air Force renews Harris contract
MELBOURNE — The U S Air Force has awarded Harris 

Corp. a renewed contract valued up lo 933 million lo enhance 
. the Eastern Test Range Opcrai urns Control Center

Southeast 
O K s pact 
with feds
A i m  I f d f t r —i ____________

Southeast Banking Corp. bus 
reached agreement with the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta 
on certain reporting and approv
al procedures designed to keep It 
financially sound.

Under the agreement. South
east will submit to the Reserve 
Bank within 30 days a capital 
plan designed lo uehleve and 
maintain adequate capital for 
the company and Its subsidiary 
banks.

"We are firmly commuted to 
improve the financial soundness 
of the company." Douglas E. 
Ebert, nresident and chief execu
tive officer of Southeast Banking 
Corp.. Miami, said In a news 
release.

The agreement will enable 
Southcasl lo continue current 
efforts lo downsize (he company, 
reduce expenses and explore 
alternatives lo bolster Us capital 
position, Ebert said.

In ano ther developm ent. 
Charles J. Zwlck. former chair
man and chief executive officer 
of Southeast Bunking Corp.. has 
sued the company for reneging 
on his $ 1.6 million severance 
packagc.

The suit filed in slate circuit 
court describes the stormy rela
tionship between Zwlck! who 
served Southeast for 22 years, 
and the comptroller of the cur
rency In Atlanta, the bank's 
primary regulator.

The suit says regulators, 
dismayed by Zwtck's manage
ment. urged Southeast's board 
to oust film, but the board 
refused lo comply. The still 
alleges that regulators pressed 
their demands and threatened to 
seize Southeast if the bank 
didn't comply.

Al that point, according to 
Zwick’s attorney Gerald J. 
Houlihan, the bourd. in hopes ol 
getting "favorable treatment" 
from regulators, decided lo push 
for Zwlck's resignation.

Zwlck. who resigned under 
pressure in January, signed a 
severance agreement which 
provided lor monthly payments 
of 941.667 for 36 months plus 
an initial 97H.(XX)

AAA welcomed
The Lake Mary chamber ol commerce officially 
and formally welcomed the Automobile Associ
ation. The AAA has relocated its national 
headquarters lo Heathrow from Virginia. At the 
recent briel ceremony were (from left): Judy

H erald photo by Shari Brod>«

Rankin, Lori Beim, Stuart Hodes (AAA), Bob 
DeVito (AAA). State Rep. Art Grindle. Barbara 
Santos (AAA). Diane Parker. Mike Curasi. Dennis 
Courson. Kathie Ragan. John Litton, Sheri 
Fulton and Brad Tallman.

B usiness took lum ps from high court
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The busi
ness community suffered losses 
m two of iIn- most Important 
eases decided hi I he recently 
concluded Supreme Court term 

Hie key rulings demonstrated 
■ hat ibc increasingly  con
s e r v a t i v e  c o u r t  is n o l 
automatically pro-business.

The Justices wrapped up their 
1990 *M term on June 27. with 
ilic su rp rise  re tirem ent ol 
Justice riiurgood Marshall over
shadowing other ilev elopmeiils 

In ilu two most significant 
rulings ol the term tor bust- 
licsses. the court refused lo place 
a lid ou skyrocketing punitive 
damage awards and said women i i i . i v  rioi b e  barred from j o b s  Just 
Urausi those assignments p o s e  r i s k s  to ictuses

In the punitive damages case. 
ih< conn delighted consumer

activists as u derailed the Amer
ican business com m unity 's 
campaign tor more protection 
from costly lawsuits.

Voting 7-1. the Justices refused 
to limit the sl/e ol damage 
awards Juries may impose to 
punish and deter wrongdoers. 
While the ruling may not be the 
court’s last word oil lhe subject, 
ihc Justices rejected claims that 
corjMiraiUms are being treated 
unfairly m lawsuits.

The court upheld a $1 million 
Jury award lo an Alabama 
woman victimized by Insurance 
fraud.

The ruling left the controversy 
over punitive damages where it 
lias Ik-cii. in the hands ol slate 
legislators, judges and Juries.

hi the fetal protection case the 
court said such policies amount 
lo illegal sex bias when ettlorced 
solely against women 

The ruling struck down a

policy imposed since 1982 by 
Johnson Controls Inc., the na
tion's largest manufacturer ol 
car batteries. The Wisconsin- 
based company bad banned 
from certain Jobs women ol 
childbearing age who could not 
prove they were Infertile.

Five Justices said the federal 
law against sex bias bans all 
sex-speclllc fetal protection 
policies.

Businesses worry the ruling 
will expose them lo lawsuits 
accusing them  ol harm ing 
fetuses. Women's rights groups 
said the answer is to improve 
workplace safely lor everyone.

In a major victory lor corpora
tions. the court ruled that U S b u s i n e s s e s  dn mil break the law 
wben tlicv discriminate a g a i n s t  
women and minorities who work 
lor them in foreign < outlines

1
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Workin’ on the railroad
Both Joe W. Jarrell, left, and Hoke Duggar 

retired after working on the Seaboard Coastline 
Railroad for 50 years. Area railroad retirees 
gather monthly, except In the summer, for a 
variety of festivities, including fish fries and 
Informative lectures.

Top barbershopper named
Society of Darbcrshoppcrs. Orlando Chapter, 

encompassing Orange, Seminole and Osceola 
counties, had a great honor bestowed upon it. 
Its president. Prank Caldaraz/o. now in his third 
term of office, has been selected as the 
Barbershopper of the Year among the 2.000 
members In the state of Florida.

Recipients for this prestigious honor are those 
who have served their chapters and the district 
In exemplary fashion. Caldarazzo has chaired 
many district and local committees, produced 
various shows and assisted In raising funds. He 
has acted as master of ceremonies of most of the 
chapter shows and several district conventions. 
He Is designer and editor of the monthly chapter 
bulletin, all flyers, tickets and show programs.

The chapter, with Its 100 members. Is a part 
of the largest singing fraternity in the world, the 
Society for the l*reservatlon and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in’Atnerlca. Inc.

Picking up the pieces
Goodwill Industries, 
supportive employer 
assist after illness
■y BAMXUL BUJOTT
Herald Correspondent____________________ ______

SANFORD — He Is lean and trim with a 
positive outlook on life and a 1000-watt smile 
that lights up his face today as he works In a Job 
he realty enjoys. But Just a year ago. the picture 
was very different for Sanford resident Jerome 
Dixon.

In January. 1990. the 39-year-old construction 
worker was returning to a work site In Lake Mary 
from a lunch break when he became dizzy and 
unable to breuthc. For the next 18 days he 
struggled to live after suffering a complete 
respiratory shutdown, massive heart attack and 
mcdlcation-related kidney dysfunction.

Doctors advised the North Carolina native he 
would not be able to return to the physically 
demanding construction Job, but with care, he 
should live a long life.

An active man who was used to physical labor, 
Dtxon experienced depression during his recu
peration. His doctors, realizing Dtxon could not 
be happy sitting home collecting social security, 
referred him to the Sanford Vocational Re
habilitation office. After counseling, he was 
referred to the Goodwill Industries Rehabilitation 
Center for Job skills evaluation, work adjustment 
and Job placement.

During his darkest days. Dixon even consid
ered suicide. "I became suicidal at one point.*' he 
recalled. "You took at your kids and say. "What 
use am I at all?"

With the love and support of his wife. Elmeita, 
and his four children ranging In age front 5 to 17, 
Dixon pressed on toward his goal of working 
again to become a productive member of society 
not a part of "the system."

While recuperating. Dixon devoted a lot of time 
to his seven-year-old son, who Isuutistlc.

"He needed me." Dixon said, "whether I Just 
played with him. talked to him or just held 
him...that helped me a lot."

Dixon's wife was stead fast In her support.
"She would say. 'As long as there Is breath In 

your body, there’s u chance.’ Dixon recalled, 
adding, "there are not too many women |or men) 
you find today who stay through thick und 
L See Dixon, Page 7B

Btrald Photo by Sandra Elliott
Canada who spend part ot the year in Sanford, 
with food questions.

Jerom e Dixon helps John and Jeanetto 
Thompson, a semi-retired couple from Montreal.

Actor just being himself
■y ANDRIABKHN
Herald Correspondent___________________________

LONGWOOD — Scan O'Neal, in his own words. 
Is not as quirky or as weird as Sam. the character 
he plays on "Clarissa Explains All." appearing on 
the television network Nickelodeon. Though he 
admits lo mild weirdness. It Is apparent tills 
young man of 14 is truly a Yuppie-Young. 
Upwardly Mobile. Professional Performer.

Yet. the l.ongwood teen cares little about the 
peer pressure that otten ai companies upwardly 
mobile types.

He says. "In the show It’s — 'Don't worry about 
anything. Just be ymirscll. He nice. Ik- cool.' I've 
also learned lo do whatever comes along — amt 
the "Clarissa" show Is what came for me."

The setting ol "Clarissa Explains All" has only 
become his second home in recent months. 
Within two short years prior to securing a major 
role. O'Neal has accumulated substantial acting 
experience. His rise in stardom was set in motion 
by a chain reaction of recommendations.

He says. "It was really weird, the reason 1 go! 
Inin the business — I was in a school play singing 
I was George Washington. My aunt saw it and 
thought I bad a good voice and told me to get 
voice lessons." He continues. "I stayed wtih the 
voice teacher a couple ol months and my mom 
thought I should trv acting s i 1 got an acting 
coach. The couch thought I w . i s  very good, s o  I 
got some age-nts And that *> pretty much how | 
got started."

O'Neal has remained on cue ever since. He 
says. "The lirsl lug |ob I gol was a commercial 
with Curly Neal and basketball io Ins credit. 
O'Neal has also performed lor the Mark II Dinner

Theatre and the singing lroti|>e. “The New 
Dimensions."

Then along came "Clarissa."
O'Neal says, "I auditioned four to five times in 

December and January. Then lur three weeks. 1 
was not called lur anything. I thought I was dead 
in the water. Then. I gol a call from the talent 
coordinator and he said. 'You're coming back lor 
another audition."'

Once there. O'Neal was able to take a chunk out 
oi ihe Hlg Apple when he landed the role nl Sum. 
in "Clarissa Explains All " "It was really tun. 1 
was like 'Oil my gusli. [ got the part."’ tie says.

O’Neal may have received a pari, hut It's one 
that is a full-lime responsibility, as he explains. "I 
wake up at 7:30 and 1 have lo In- at Ihe studio by 
9 o'clock Once I'm there. I'm tutored, along with 
the other kids Sunday through Wednesday, until 
4 o'clock. At lour, we have read ihroughs. (script 
reading practice), lor an hour. Then, we block 
scenes, all on the same days. Thursday and 
Friday- we shoot the regular show."

Hard work and enthusiasm the two magic 
ingredients lor any television series. Is apparent 
m O'Neal’s altitude toward himself and others.

"I'm not sure it the show is being picked up lor 
lfie next season yet. hui I hope it goes on lor a 
really long time. Everyone is so great to work 
with — always helpful. They call it. (Nickelodeon), 
the Kid's Network, so kids have to be nice "

O'Neal is a terrific mix ol spunktness and 
seriousness As the only "local" on the show, tie 
docs a great |oh a s  tx i i l i  . h i  actor and promoter o |  
the talented resources available m the area 
Hopelullv next season, tie’ll tit- a teen you will he 
seeing in all the ole' lamlltai places

Risk of drug problem s 
could  be greater here

DEAR MARY: We are fairly 
new to Central Florida, having 
lived In (lie Midwest all our lives 
until the move. We love living 
here: (tie climate, the In-aches, 
attractions, etc., hui there seems 
to he a lot more problem with 
drugs here than there was Ixiek 
home. Is It just that we're 
bccouting more aware ol the 
problem, or Is II really worse 
here?

IOWA TRANSPLANTS
DEAR TRANSPLANTS: I’roh 

ably both of your observations 
are true. Average citizens ev
erywhere are becoming more 
aware ol the problems associated 
with the use ot alcohol and other 
drugs, hut Florida has some 
specjfie risk factors that are not 
common to other areas ol the
country.

One of the most obvious risk 
factors Is that nl geography. The 
thousands of miles of coast line 
In the stale make the Illegal drug 
supply virtually unstoppable. 
Additionally, almost the entire 
population ol Central Florida has 
been "transplanted" Imm other 
areas ot the country. T hen-lore 
we don't have a deeply-rooted

DRUG

f MARY
BALK

network of Inug-tciin friends and 
family. Tills often leads in a 
feeling ol Isolation during limes 
of stress. Another result nl being 
a p o p u I a I I o n m o s I I v 
transplanted from somewhere 
else Is tlial we do lint have 
faiilily nearby to help In the 
shaping ol values and traditions 
lor our children. Finally, the 
Timm ihe sun" mentality that 

|iermeales ihe lourisi capital oi 
the wot Id lends ilsell lo an 
altitude ol IniiuediaU- gratifica
tion Without the necessary con 
slderlion lor long-term conse
quences ol our behavior.

These factors and others 
necessitate Increased awareness 
and concern in oureommunilv.

DEAR MARY: I've known lor 
years that during the teenage 
years mothers and daughters 
often have arguments and mis
understandings. Inn this Is ridi
cu lous. My flftccn-yi-ar-uld 
daughter has changed Imm a 
delightful ehflil into a person I 
don't really know nr iiiiderslaud. 
In fact, sometimes I don't even 
want to Is there some wav I can 
judge whether her behavior is in 
the "normal" range, or whether 
she has a serious problem? I 
can't Imagine three more vi-ars 
ol th isera/iness.

EXHAUSTED MOM
DEAR EXHAUSTED: It's real

ly hard lo |udge when a teen has 
gone past the "normal teenage 
rebellion ililn hehavioi lh.it can 
he iudlcallve ol serious pmhicuis 
or substance , d u i s e .  Ik-lovv ,ire 
some Indicators ol serious pro
blem behaviors Itt.it you may 
want to consider. Ik-as honest as 
you can In your responses and 
he prepared to lake action li 
iieccssarv:

I Has y o u r  ■ It11<1 ever 
purposely destroyed someone 
elsc's property?

See Balk. Page 7B

How does he do it?
Jacob Tegreeny, a resident of Howell Place. Has recently, including Bettye Gramkow, left, and 
been seen in the company of some stylish ladies Kay Bartholomew Story and Photos. 6B



FORD — John 8. and 8ho lo prearatly attending Seml- 
r J .  Whitman of Sanford note C— mutiny College and Is 
wunrtng th t w # » w ira t m p teyed part-time ao waitress 
Ir daughter Jacqueline and Amend hom eaiM ant. 
to  D om inick Joocpb Her (lance, bom in Cornwall, 
nte Jr., an of Fatrteta H.Y.. te the maiemai gmndaun of 
rd. Hewbumh. N.Y. and Fanny Wlaa and Francte Cook. 
Ch Jaaeph Sptgnardo Sr. b o th  o f V alla  O a tc . N.Y. 
on. B plgaardo  la th e  p a te rn a l
i la  U llea, N.Y.. the graadaoa of Dominick Oua 
Heet la the  m aternal Sptgnardo of Deltona.
■tighter of francte and Ha la a IBM graduate of

very elegant. Dreaa-up and 
church drteaea made a dramatic

provided a cheery ietttng far the 
tastcftiL early summer event. 
Door prlsea were beautiful 
plants, accented with yellow 
ribbons, that were uaed aa deco- 
radons.

A potpourri of tempting and 
delectable party Care was under 
the command of Patty Pratt.

Sund** ” Auguac th ay w tnalng o n  their 66th anniversary " W —  teM RtrteteW te
in a concert at Howell Place, fred  gave the fallowing advice J«»n Couiombe. a Sanford 

J *  baling with Homer for a  happy and successful School teacher who ventured to 
SewcU AKA Abraham Lincoln. marriage: ’T ry  to get together the Philippines to teach school.

Also, the chorus to getting ^  WfMt you should and now bach In the states. Joan 
luned up to perform at the don’t try to control the other was packed and ready to embark 
member blender meeting of the peraon." on ano ther school-teachlng
Oreater Sanford Chamber of assignment- In Germany when
Commerce, hosted by Howell the volcano in the Philippines
Place, on July 18. Patter wateomad back recently erupted. Alas, she final-
_ ,____  The Rev. Jean U. Ouerry and ly made it off the lava-drenched
Couple wed 88 years __ his wife, Pat. were honored at a islands on the last plane before
_ congratulations are to order to welcome reception on July 33 the airport was cloaed down as a

following the 11  a.m. worship safety measure, 
celebrated their M th  wedding aervlce at the first United Mcth-

u  V *  odl*t Church- Rcv Ouerry has couple were married on that day begun him second year aa the 
lnlB231nBoonevUle.hllaa.rred church D M toT^ 
was already living In Sanford
and after the w edding, he Hosted by the Paator-Parlah 
brought his bride back here Relations Committee, the event 
where they have since made «■■ well-attended, according to 
their home, sweet home. Nellie Coleman. Nellie said the

Fred la a walking history book reception was held "to welcome 
and has been through a world of (the Ouerrys) and show our 
changes In the community. He love an d  ap p rec ia tio n  for 
spent 37 years at the farm ers another year." A large cake was 
Market where he saw truckloads inscribed: "Our Love and Appre- 
of produce shipped out dally, elation. Jean and Pat."
Farming was the main industry While engaging In genuine 
at the time with about 250 fellowship and sipping fruit 
fanners in Seminole County punch, the church members 
knownas the celery capital of munched on cookies, mints, 
the world. nuts and tea sandwiches. "It was

Although "they arc getting on • J ' Y  h*PPy occasion." Nellie

unturned as the staff prepared 
and served the food from china, 
crystal and slhrer appointments 
on elevated pedestals arranged 
on the tastefully decorated 
tables. Refreshments included a 
watermelon gasebo carving, 
assorted fruits, freshly baked 
teacakes with marmalade cream 
Ailing and a  variety of summer

Milwaukee. Joan will return to 
the Sanford area before depart
ing for Germany.

Howell Place residents serving 
a s  m o d e ls  w ere: R ebecca 
Stevens. Charlotte Smith. Jessie 
Hayman. Margie Thompson, Bea 
Berube. Marge Melick. Marion 
Smith. Ruth Bartolinl. Selma 
Caiaae and Alice Kilpple.

Guest models were two of 
Sanford's favorite ladies. Kay 
B a r t h o l o m e w  a n d  B e t t e  
Gramkow. Escorting the models 
was Jacob Tegreeny.

M ullican, Streetman wed  
in Longwood cerem ony

LONOWOOO -  Teresa Marla Oteima Thornton. Marta Guthrie 
Mullican and Lt. Frederick and Kerry Young. Their suits 
Daniel Streetman. U.S. Army, and Sowers were identical to.lhe

Chorus tunae up
Speaking of Howell Place. 

Donna Pratt arrived at the facili
ty last year with a song In her 
heart. She has since organised 
the Howell Place Chorus com
prised of 12 residents and three 
employees.

Already, the chorua has made 
a name for Itself and specialises 
In an Americana slng-along. The

Chuftfl.

Little ones mark first of life’s milestones

t r i m m e d  t h e  s w e e t h e a r t  
neckline, puff sleeves, skirt and 
train. The bow at back was 
accented with small satin roses. 
She carried a cascading bouquet 
of white orchids, white rosea and 
deep-hued ivy.

Lisa Mayer, a longtime friend 
of the bride and recent graduate 
of Emory University, served as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
two-piece, tea length, white 
tailored suit of moire taffeta with 
cut-away back. The Jacket 
featured embroidered eyelet trim 
at the neckline and on the 
sleeves. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids with yellow roaes 
and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Kappa Delta 
Sorority Sisters Shelley Toulaon.

Seaward. from Valadu Flewellyn. local
Following a wedding trip to and wrlter. Director Jlml 

the Florida Keys, the newlyweds Brook» p r in t e d  Mrs. Flewellyn 
will be making their home In on appreciation award for her 
Vtcenaa. Italy within the next dcvouon and service to the 
three months. Lt. Streetman will center. Thelma Franklin. Early 
begin his Aral tour of duty there intervention prc-klndergarten 
after having attended special teacher, and Elmelta Dixon, 
schools. The bride is presently assistant, 
employed with Trust Company 
of Oeorgla. In management Bsidors racognired  
training. University of Central Florida
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  McKnlght Center of Excellence

McKnlght Achievers Society. 
Seminole County Chapter, pres- 
ented their Senior Recognition 
Program at New Mt. Calvary 

Marta Weaver and Jason Gaines. Baptist Church. Eight high 
Sanford, boy. school seniors were honored by

June 15 — Shelley M. und the Society.
William M. West. Sanford, girl. The program was presented by 

June 17 — Tracy and Lonnie Sheila Bridges and Cynthia 
E.Grkscmer. Oviedo, girl. Sweet. The MAS rewards oca-

June 18 — Julie A. Myers, detnir excellence and cultural 
Altamonte Springs, boy. accomplishments to those stu-

June 19 — Vrrnltu Ward, dents who achieved significantly 
Sanford, girl: Cundy L. Fisher in Ihctr studies and have been 
and David R. Rhein. Sanford, recognized for their outstanding 
girl. artistic or other cultural abilities.

June 20 — Johnnie Edwards Those present lo receive their 
and Lamar Jones. Sanford, girl. awards were: Nyoka Hughes. 

June 21 — Judith M. and LaKosclu Ken non. Tclisha Sand
ers. Michael Smith and Ertcka 
Tillman. Lee Kayam Is program 
assistant. University of Central 
Florida Special Projects. Cecelia 
Rivers Is Director: Nina Frazier, 
program coordinator. All stu
dents were graduating seniors of 
Seminole High.
Educators maka a difftrtnes

Educators make the difference 
in our schools and communities. 
St. Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church honors the following 
educators: Leroy Hampton, 
principal of Midway Elementary 
School: Johunv Rowe. Mldwav

School Community volunteer: 
Mary Rowe, musical Instructor. 
Midway Elementary School: Ira 
George Huggln. teacher at 
Mil wee Middle School; the Rev. 
Arthur Graham, pastor of St. 
M atthew  B a p tis t  C h u rc h : 
Dorothea Fogle, teacher at Keith 
Elementary School: and Bernard 
Brown, teacher at Seminole High 
School. Not photographed were 
Pamela Hawkins. Euta Martin. 
Earl E. Mlnott and Minister 
Arcce James.
Ensambte to — >mbto

The Central Florida Jazz Soci
ety presents the Don Scaletta 
Ensemble. They will appear 
Sunday. July 21. 2-5 p.m.. at 
Chris’s House of Beef. 801 John 
Young Purkway. Orlando.

Don Scaletta will be heading a 
group of nine players to do a 
collection of the best of big band 
Jazz. Jo in in g  him  on the  
bandstand with the vocals will 
be Laurie Yeager, one of Or
lando's best kept secrets, one 
that needs to be shared with 
everyone, so make It a point to 
come to the concert.

Donations are for members: 
$5. non-members — 57.50. 
students — 52.50.

The following babies were 
born at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

June 8 — Cynthia L. and 
Robert G. Werner. Longwood.
boy.

June 9 — Jill R. Bass. Oviedo, 
girl.

June 10 — Betsy C. and 
Ricardo J . McCauley. Geneva, 
boy.

June 11 — Ann M. Smith and 
Willie M. Thomas Jr.. Sanford, 
girl.

June 12 — Regina Y. and 
Richard A. Harrell. Sanford, boy;

QoJLH
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Some very nice
Ibin."* in the face of seem

ingly overwhelming adversity.
Even after he recovered. DUon 

could not And work because 
many prospective employers 
would not hire him because of 
his medical history. Goodwill 
Vocations! Rehabilitation coun
selor Charlotte Hill encouraged 

the long months

BBAB I M T i  Your letter 
concern ing  handshakes and

color of your skin, but for how 
you carry yourself."

"People should strive to be the 
beat they can be." he continued. 
“ If It hadn’t been for Pubttx 
giving me this opportunity. I 
don’t know what would have 
happened tome." Dixon added.

DUon la philosophical In his 
outlook on life. Living one day at 
a  time, he said If he were to die 
tomorrow, he would have no 
regrets because he didn't cop out 
and give up.

“I did ail I could do;" he said, 
adding he hopes to see his 
children go to college; and have 
grandchildren.

"There Is nothing glorious In 
where I am today." he says, In 
all humility. ‘.‘I awe It all to a 
host of people who helped me."

Downplaying a bt« Publix’s 
continuing support and hiring of 
Individuals In rehabilitation 
programs. Bracken said, "We 
Just like people who like to

am currently reiirra. arver 
■pendtag 37 years wtth a  well- 
known public relationa firm for 
Whom I traveled around the 
country to set up press confer- 
antes far major events. In doing 
a o . t  w o r k e d  w i t h  G e n .  
Eisenhower when he was cam
paigning in Denver for his sec- 
and term as president. I worked 
with Walter Cronklte while he 
was at the NASA apace center in 
Huaton. and Nikita Krushchev 
when be was In Des Moines 
louring forms In the Midwest. I 
also helped set up the press 
center In Dallas the day Presi
dent Kennedy was killed there.
. There were other cefebrttirs I 
m et personally, and whose 
hands 1 shook. One eras Richard 
Nixon when he was campaign
ing In Houston. When I shook 
his hand. I was surprised to find 
It was very small, sweaty and 
limp!

i ■  ABIGAIL Dixon through i
■ I VAN SUREN of repeated  rejection from

various employers.
In December. 1990. Dixon 

reached his lo ti of Coins back to 
p e r s o n  e n t i r e l y  by  h i s  work when Paul Bracket-. 2nd 
handshake. assistant manager of the Sanford

B A IL  BOW  Publlx hired him as a store clerk.
EAEOEWT .T E E A S  “He gave me the opportunity 

BEAM M L  W i l l  Thank you to prove I'm worth something.” 
for an enlightening letter. I Dixon said. "This 1s my sec- 
cannot leave the aubject of Hon.” he said, pointing proudly 
handshakes without adding this to the soda, soft drink and 
personal comment: It to general- bottled water aisle. He also 
ly accepted that a  firm and inventories and orders products 
resolute handshake conveys an for the beer coolers.
"I’m sincerely glad to meet you" Hto fellow Publlx workers en-“I'm sincerely glad to meet you __ ...
message. Bui one should never courage DUon to make sure he 
use It when greeting a woman has taken his medication and 
who's wearing a ring on her haa had hto required eight 
hand. ounces of orange Juice and a

America." In which you poked |  "

Fowlers mark 40th
In the mld- eoa, I helped set up 

th e  press cen te r for Billy 
nd family. A "roast" of the O rah am ’s C rusade  In the  
Hiple was a highlight of the Houston Astrodome. ! met Billy everything they wear and use 
nntveraary celebration. Graham, a large. Impressive from some foreign country. I had

fellow whose handshake was to write to share the following: 
The couple have four daugh- amaxlngly almost Identical to A number of years ago. I saw a
:ra Carolyn Mancuso. Pam Nixon's—weak and very limp. display of merchandise bearing 
mlth. Beth Klapatetn. Debbie |  had always believed that a labels reading "MADE IN USA.” 
aatstad and two sons. Richard person’s handshake revealed hto It seems that on Shikoku — 
nd Tom Powler. They have 13 character. I later learned It the smallest of Japan 's four 
rsndchlldren. wasn't true. Now I never Judge a Islands — there to a city named

“Uaa." All the products made 
i ii,i in !■», , —— — — — — — —  there arc marked "MADE IN

g U n W I O N  1 " w o u l d  you .h o ,
_  purpose of those labels was to

Intentionally mislead the buyer?
.... 1 think so.

SANFORD -  Retired Rear 
Adm. Richard Edward and Mrs. 
Jean Ray Fowler of Sanford 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on July 0, 1991 at 
their home. 3400Whitner Way.

They were married July 8. 
19S1 at St. Lukes Episcopal 
Church. East Greenwich. R.I.

A b ac ky a rd  Texaa-s tyle  
barbecue was attended by 29

There are still households needed to house the Japanese 
University foreign exchange students coming to the Sanford 
and Seminole County area August 1 through August 23 
sponsored by the International Education Forum. Coordinator 
Angela Harris should be contacted at 679-7896 by July 10.

Families provide room and board. A host family does not 
have to be a husband and wife, as long as the family has more 
than one person In the household.

COVTBCtkMI
The name of Harriet Boyd, who won an award for her 

primitive watercolor painting in the recent Lake Mary Seniors 
and Lake Mary Historical Society Serendipity Art Show, was 
Inadvertently left off the list submitted to the Hermld.

b D B B b I

2. Docs your child often Uc to 
get nut of trouble or make 
someone else appear responsi
ble?

3. Hus your child ever run 
uway from home for longer than 
a few hours?

4. H as y o u r c h ild  e v e r  
shoplifted or stolen money from 
someone?

5. Has your child been sus
pended or expelled from school?

6. Docs your child often do 
whai she Is told not to do 
because she doesn't like people 
"bossing" her around?

7. Has she been In trouble for 
talking back lo a teacher, prin
cipal or other authority figure?

8. When angry, does she break 
nr throw things?

9. Does she seem to lack u 
conscience and feel no guilt 
when she behaves badly?

10. Have you ever been 
frightened by your ch ild 's 
behavior?

While many teenagers have 
done some of these things: If you 
unswered "yes" to most of these 
questions, you may want to 
c o n s id e r  m e d ic a l u n d /o r 
psychological help for her.

For the finest inverted Minds end mfnMiindt; adl

'A  B ea u tifu l N ew  D irectio n  F or
750 Wyily Avev Sanford

Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for All Your Replacement 
Window Needs!

rfy  to  give your house It you don't k n o w  every 
selitl? Start by thing about w in d o w s  then
King your windows know everything about the
sliding glass doors Company you are dealing
k to  Harcar -  senring with. Send lor your tree 
da since 1957 -  copy ol “Everything You

the o n e - ^ ^ 0 B ^ ^ ^ S h o u l d  Know 
solution tor ^ ^ ^ ^ a b o t / f  Florida

■ reptacem entJK Codes —  “

Mituiut-ra.

OWELL ^  
P L A C E

"Catered LiWag For Seniors“ 
ACLF Apartments 

Ind«pendant A Amtotod Living 
200 W. Airport BIvcL, Sanford

322-7700I - ------  j-i ----  i i A

fiwlw**'*** I'Ml Irtert Ee Hot*, w jB 3 8
ub i w w  i* swkbi ra il q ____  ____  ______ Series 2000-Harcar't Classic Awning 

Window in Combination with Designer
We offer a broad selection ot attractive, energy-etficieni windows 
and doors —  awning, single-hung, horizontal rolling even innova- 
trve Oesqner models —  all backed by M a rear's warranty Our 
factory-direct products are available tn a variety of color finishes and 
glass Most important, each Harcar product meets or exceeds 
Florida’s codes your assurance ot durability and satisfaction Callus 
lor a no obligation quote on products and installation

# Financing Available e Call for No Obligation Quote

( St**) v. i  > .  sw ,
te irtoi IvWi twtliu ~ !*#•■>

Tr*m«e
Phone: 407-322-5510 

1-800*432-0120HarcarFor 24-hour TV listings, s o b  LEISURE magazine of Friday July 5

| 6 JO 7 00 r 30 0 00 0 JO 9 00 9 30 10 00 10 30
C.TnimlMp.aBi Al
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hand, social alliances might 
leave a  bM to be dtalmrl from 
time to time.

C4W CH (June 21-July 22) 
Your sense of independence 
might be overly exaggerated 
today, and you may toll to 
coopera te wtth another tn a way 
that^  c o u l d  be m u t u a l l y  
beneficial. Cancer, treat yourself 
to a  birthday gift. Send for 
Cancer's AatmOraph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing g j.23 phis a  long, seif- 
addressed, staugied envelope to 
AatRhQrapb. cfo this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 9 1428, Cleveland, OH 
441014428. Be aure to Mate

y^ j S dS u ly B23-Aug. 22) It 
might be difficult for you to keep 
secrets today. You may tala

X HEAR? THfRR

heat

Even though you are an indus
trious Indtvidud. you may be 
doing yourself a disservice at 
this time by having too many 
Irons In the flie.

U M U  (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Be 
extremely carefol in this cycle 
that you aren't tempted to 
involved wtth people you don't 
know too well in something you 
sense may be unethical.

ICOO T O (Oct 24-Nov. 22) If 
your Ideas are not baaed upon 
realistic premises, they'll have 
small chances fcr success today. 
Be visionary, but also try to be 
pragmatic.

•AORTARTOB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you're looking for a luxury 
item you desperately desire but 
can't afford, this is not an 
especially good day to go shop
ping. The temptation to buy may 
be too great

CAnUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try not to make any com
mitments or promises today that 
you know In yotr heart you may 
be unable to keep. If you do and 
can't deliver later, It could Jeop
ardise your relationship.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Neither you nor your mate 
should make a major decision 
today without first consulting

F0R6ET ITU!t m i

the other party. Unity of purpose 
Is essential.

W C H  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There’s a possibility at this time 
that you may be putting too 
much stock in another, one who 
doesn’t warrant your faith and 
loyalty. Start looking at thla 
Individual without your rose- 
colored glasses.

ABUS (March 21-AprU 19) 
Usually, you're pretty good at 
analysing the motives of others. 
But today you might be taken tn 
by someone you're very anxious 
to impress. Be watchful.

TAURUB (April 30-May 20) 
It’s  beat to avoid deep dis
cussions today where you are 
unfamiliar with the subject mat
ter and hope to bluff your way 
through. If you don't, your 
facade will be eaMly pierced.

OBMDVI (May 21-June 20) 
This might not be one of your 
better days for conducting busi
ness: your ability to evaluate a 
good deal may not be up to 
snuff. Walt until you're more 
perceptive.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

fT$ HARD TO IMAGING. A 
RXmCIWlUHOfcWT

CAMPMGN<SONTO6UfORS

RX/nCALCAMWMGW 
RAJOWe a AUUAV5 
GO*BT)£Xf5 r<JND0? 
AGIOUD

tiOttUPnOMlSMINfi.
H A N P d d M t KHOlfXN

HAH.
RIGHT,

are now in a  very fortunate cycle today. Even when It is necessary 
wherein friends and social con- for you to be firm, you'll still be 
tacts can help you get things remarkably fair, 
done that you could never do on WWCMM (Feb. 20-March 20) 
your own. Don't be afraid to ask Your greatest success today ta 
for favors. " - likely to come from a develop-

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) ment that requires a second 
Shifting conditions tend to work effort. It may aho teach you not 
to your ultimate benefit today, to get out of the kitchen when 
even changes that are lnaugu- someone turns the heat up. 
rated by others. In the final ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) If 
analysis, it could be you who you have a serious matter to 
profits the most. discuss with an old friend today.

SAQITTAR1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. gradually lead up to your sub- 
21) You’re not likely to make Ject; don’t plunge into U In- 
faulty decisions today: you'll stantly. This material should be 
balance all the facts at your presented as comfortably as 
disposal and measure them possible, 
against lessons you've learned TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
from your own experiences. Focus your energy on achieving

, important, material objectives 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. today. Victories you score at this 

19) Financial aspects are moving , lme cou| d have favorable, 
in your favor at this time, and long-lasting effects, 
im provem ents  are possible GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If 
through your usual mode of you-re involved with someone 
earnings as well as through who can add to your storehouse
8Ĉ 2S2¥31521ir? ^ ’ of knowledge today, be attentive.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You'll retain what you learn and 
S itu a t io n s  you p e rso n a lly  wm use It to your personal 
manage should run rather well advantage at a later date.

J a l y g . l M l
There are indications In the 

year ahead that you may profit 
from something engineered by a 
least-suspecting Individual. It 
pays to keep on good terms with 
everyone.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
Someone who to presently In
debted to you may begin today 
to m ake an effort tow ard 
eliminating the obligation. How
ever. It might take awhile before 
it is finally erased .

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An 
agreement or contract to only as 
good as the Intent of the Individ
uals involved. Fortunately, It 
looks like today you’ll be dealing 
with someone who to as trust
worthy as you ate.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you feci you have a worthy plan 
for fulfilling a present ambitious 
objective, this to not the time to 
make changes. Persistence will 
pay oft. but you must be patient.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You

s a p

asked her to marry him. and ne 
was hoping this session would 
result In their contacting the 
clergy.

"Giles found the best lead of a 
trump. Even so. with the favor
able trum p position, declarer 
seemed destined to lose only 
three tricks. He won trick one in 
hand and played three rounds of 
spades, ruffing the last in the 
dummy, while Giles discarded a 
club. Next came a diamond. 
Sarah won wtth the king and 
cashed the spade queen. Giles 
discarded the club ace. Now 
Sarah cashed the club king and 
led another club If the declarer 
ruffed low. Giles would ovemiff. 
If he ruffed high. Giles' heart 
eight would be promoted to a 
winner.

"The apparently impregnable 
contract had been defeated by 
Giles* brilliant unblock. Three 
months later. I witnessed their 
exchange of vows."

By Phillip Aider
1 was new In to________ ... town, and on my

first night I went to the bridge 
club. As I entered. I noticed a 
white-haired man sitting in an 
armchair next to a roaring fire. 
He was surrounded by a group of 
people.

"What's going on there?" I 
asked.

"Oh. that's our Senior Life 
Master. He leUs stories about 
how bridge has wrecked and 
nurtured budding love.”

Intrigued. I wandered over. I 
was handed a piece of paper 
displaying today's diagram. 
S o u th ’s two c lu b s  was a 
M ichaels cue-bid. show ing 
length in both majors.

T h e  S en io r Life M aster 
explained: "East was Sarah 
ffo rbes-Jackson . the m ost 
beautiful woman I ever saw hold 
a bridge hand. West was Giles 
Courtney, a great player, but at 
that moment his mind was more 
on Sarah than on bridge. He had

Ttff N A M t is £/j y - -
K AS IN  Kn o t ,
I  AS  IN  S lf iL ,  j 

l L AS IN  £ttVAr*Ht, l 
b ANP Y AS IN  
I  VOtPt.E *
»  I 7-4

M a s *
A f G l S T i f i  

W £ \

GEE.GARFIELR I  FEEL TERRIBLE 
EATING IN FRONT OF VOd.WNAT 
WITH VOO ON VOtiR PtET

HERE SOU 
GO FELLA

Opening lead: P I

* * * * * TH-THERf* NO FONT i w £MUT 
IN TOUR. COALIN’ ALONG 2 * * 7 6 0

ER-Wt KNOW THAT
IMP #0MT ARE AFTER 
ANNieAN' "fT" TOO, A5P, 
50, UM-.jHOULON'Tr-

SPECIAL NoWT MjTHEWS 
A Hl«*N MICROPHONE 

SOMEWHERE IN IMS ROOM-
AITS
A ll', ITS A SM*J- f  
AF-TQ? AU MT5 ASMAU-

AHHWHMHR! A LOT T'AgAf, 
CHOPPER, ROT 
EVERYTHING* 
GOT T'lOOK f  
NORMAL,*

THW.MNW W 'A N I 
WILL TRY TViAKE *  r
A i 0 N t ,S 0 , . .6 ^ i ^

M30 HAVE 
fcO SECONDS 
TO FINP IT.

.1 • 111 J if J ill
1 • i . i ;

1 .1.0 if 1■] J J V  I
J J 1. 1 .] .). J III I1 ’
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J t .III r r  i i j \i i
.1 IM .) t f i f 1V .
ifII  J i r . uf i i

m  ) r 111 1 1 1 M l  ■
IM J J i i

M .1 J 1 hf M J M
l i . ’J .Ilf .1 Jlf !
M J M»f u n  i jin i .
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CLASSIFIED A D S
S«minol« Orlondo • Wlntot Pork
333*2611 8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

Hurry t Hurry I 
IIM PLOYM EN

eta, Santard  (14ParkM*rB»

CMrkef Me Circuit Caurt 
■ V : Cacotta V. Ite m  
Aa Deputy Clerk

PuMWl: J m  M. U . »  b July 7. 
h h
M a i n

eM ARKBTtN R RIPe
Tep pey Hr yeur (kill* Cam 
pany n n T l  you on their 
payroll M a y  I Hurry Itita I 

AAA BM PLOYM INT
n w . w m . M n i n

a CUSTOMER SERVICE a
1)15 wkl Fun caraar tar a tall 
motivated perton! Oral with 
or dart ovar phone* A an tar on 
computer. Great Oenetlli!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7WW.24BH4. 234117*M A M  MOM I  M O NIV PART 

T IM I than yau ra now mafc
Ing full tlma. 431 DM________ OCUWRY D ttV C I

For tractor traltar needed 
Mutt ba DOT cartlflod. Man- 
d a y -F r ld a y .  C o m p a n y 
banality. Apply In par ton: 
Party City. Ml B Cornwall Rd. 
Santard.FI......................EO fRBSTAURANT/PIIIERIA tar

rant, with equipment. Saati 
M. Raady to opan. Comar 
17*2 and 2SM St. San lord.

Call any lima, 14* SU)
V ■ NDiNO R O O TIi Far Sato. 

Attar dabla cath butineta.

eWCLDSRa
V  SO hr. I Stable firm oftart 
you |ab tacurily and tap 
banaflH Call Quick I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IWW .SSMM.mSIM

I  am Inala County

«HkaMy da
rn -

CtrtSa
Ptawwd ua* *f Rm  prugarty la 

kaconatruct a family raam.
------- PHI" -  •

ADVICE TO TH B  PUBLIC: If

haarinp.abava maatlnf
‘  will now 

af lha

prWISiV i f  raw WITy P  9 P P »
(PSSBMIW)
PubUah: Juno 17 A July f. twi
oco-w*

INVITATION TO  BID 
M M INOLB COUNTY 

■X PM BMW AY AUTHORITY  
laatadblW wtnbaracahmdby

l h a  S a m l n a l o  C o u n t y  
■xpraaaway Authority. County 
Sarvtcua EuildMg. IN I Raul 
Pint ttraat. laniard.
W771. until t : »  pm.
Tima) an July n . IWI
IpItWHlf pfpiCf'

RID NO: m  at
SCOPf OP SIR VtCIS: P r »  

v l d a  a a baat aa a b a t e -
mant/dwnattttan tarytcaa far 
structural acquired durtng lha
T l-ef-way acquttittan pracaaa 

tho Seminole County

H O W * TO  A P P L Y : Pro-

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OPTHN WTN J U f  CIAL 
CIRCUIT M AND POO

O U A R O IA N  B A N R . f/fe/A 
OUAMOIAN IAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

D A V I D  T .  S M I T H  and  
BARBARA I .  SMITH.

C A M  NOi TMHBCA-MR 
BANR OP CIN TR AL PLOMI 
DA. a Florida banking

O U A R O I A N  BANR.  l/k/a 
OUAROIAN SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. POOL 
W A TIR  PROOUCTS. INC.. • 
Florida cdrpardtldn. and 
HUOHIS SUPPLY. INC., a

and ablaln a 
packago for lha above-
rafarancad prafact at na caal 
from lha Aufherlly’t rapra 
tentative. Mary Raulenen. 
Olattlnq lapai Marcher Anglin. 
Inc.. 1)  Bait Pina Street, Or 
lands. Florida SM I. (M7) 444 
U R .

The Authority retarvaa lha 
right la re|ect any or all bid*. 
Publith: July 7.1*41 
DBH-aa

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  IIO H T B IR TN  

JUOfCIAL CR K U fT  
OP FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

S IM !N O LI COUNTY 
O BN IR AL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
C JU E N O iV im C A M D tv.K  

C H E M IC A L  M O R TG A G E  
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

CHERYL JG O FF.etal.

N O TIC tO P IA LB  
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IV IN  

N Judamantaf 
I Juno 74. m i ,  

and onforad In Cata No. 
f iU M C A  UK. Cental (dated 
with Cam No. tl-WMCA-MK at 
the Circuit Court of lha Wh 
Judicial Circuit In and ler Sami 
nefe C tw h . PterldUw ŵ karatn 
TH E  OUAROIAN BANK It 
Counter and Croea-Pleintiff. 
BANR OP CIN TR A L PLORI- 
DA 1$ ttit Dfftnfpnt
and POOL W A T IR  PR O 
DUCTS. INC. and HUOHIS 
SUPPLY. INC. are Cratt 
Oafandanta. and DAVID T. 
SMITH. BARBARA I .  SMITH 

, I will tall la

cam of lha Watt Front Oear at 
the Seminole County Courtheute 
*n M nw oi mm mom L^UnTYi
Florida, at 11:00o'clock A M. on 
Ma H I day of Augutl. m i .  the

property
m told Final Judg

ment, to wit:
Laf as of SW EETW ATER 

SPRINGS, accardtaq la the Plat 
•at. at racardW In Plot 
i M et Paw si at the Public 

Recerdt al Sim Inota County. 
Florida, mart particularly da 
tcrlbed an EiMMI "A " attached 
harata and mada a part hereof 

■XN IB IT"A "
T O G E T H E R  W I T H  A 

P R IV A T E  O P E N  SPACE 
EASEMENT AS OISCRIEEO 
AS FOLLOWS

A portion el lha Narthaatt w 
af SECTION H. TOWNSHIP 10 
SOUTH. RANGE I* EAST. Sam 
Inala County. Florida, deterIbed 
aeMlewf:

Commence al lha Northern) 
comer al taid Narthaatl W at 
Sactlan ) l .  thence South 
o r s r t r  Eatt along lha Eati 
line at laid Narthaatl M at 
Sactlan )l .  a dittance at 44*77 
teat: thence South 4**07'I7" 
Watt, a dlilance at «  IS teat; 
lhanca South M'SI'Oa" Eatt. 
14).47 feet, lhanca South 
)t*trs*‘' Eatt. n  41 teat la the 

i of Beginning at the landt

NOTICE OP 
PORECLOSURISALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuanl la a Final Judgment al 
Foroclatura dated Juno 77. Iftl. 
and entered In Cam Ha. ft MS 
CA 14 Olv.K. al lha Circuit Court 
af the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and ter SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein CHEM
ICAL MORTGAGE COMPANY 
It Plaintiff and CHERYL J. 
GOFF, el el era Defendant!. I 
will tall la lha hlghetl and bait 
bidder Mr cath In lha SEMI
NOLE County Courthute. In 
Santard. Florida, at I I . 44 
o'clock AM . an tho 1 tl day af 
Auqutf. m i. the following da
acribed prtparty at tel torth in 
aeid Final Judgrnont.tawtt:

L O T  S4. U N IT  TWO OF 
MOUNT GREINWOOO. AC 
CO RD IN G  TO  TH E  P LA T 
THEREOF AS RICO R O IO  IN 
PLAT BOOK U . PAGES 1*11. 
PUBLIC RECORDS. COUNTY 
OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLORIDA

DATED thit J4th day at June, 
m i .

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Clark af taid Court 
By Jana E. Jatawk 
A t Deputy Clark

Publith: July 7. IA IN I DEH44

>1*17*14" Eatt. 1)1.4) teal: 
lhanca South M'ST**" Watt 
M ll 'i  lhanca North SHIT'S*'* 
Watt. IIA 9  Mat: thence North 
m a  n "  Eatt. m  m  Met to the
Point of beginning

Bait lino at lha Narthaatl U  of 
Section )!. Townthlp M South. 
Renpa It  Eatt. at being North 
arST'41" Wett. attumad 
bMfiHf

DATED thi* 24th day of June.
IWI.

MARVANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Ceurt 
By JanaE. Jatewk 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith: July 7. IA IWI 
DEH4S

’ P U B  U I A R C J T M V  

W C N  Z  U  C  V  EB BE Q  

T I U C  T V  J X U  

M X M M I f  ,  Z  A  J  T  

O  EE V • J  Z U B T U O U  J X U  

P  T  0  F P X E B A I O  Z U  

V T O U V  X M  W  U  I M  L P . ‘ —

Z T K C  R M  f  Z  N  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "M y whole Ufa rovotvwa arourv 
"  * "  —  Marvin Hamkach

w m sm m tu

NoUeM

Sanford HtraM , Sanford, Ptorfda -  Sunday, July 7, 1SS1 • S t

M TttC  CIRCUIT COURT

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASEN0LW-IB4CJM4-K 

O LIN O A LIFED ER A LB A N K . 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

J.C. BROWN B COMPANY, 
INC.. R IN R IR  MATERIALS 
CORPORATION. LWK LEAS
ING, INC.. Q UIC K-FLIO H T 
STAIR CO., d/b/a SOUTHERN 
S T A I R C A S I  C O M P A N Y . 
DAVID KAPLAN d/Va OB- 
SION O f CORATING OP OR
LA N D O . P IR O U S O N  E N 
TERPRISES. INC.. RALYN 
INDUSTRIES.INC. d/b/a L I  
C L A I R E  M A R B L E . SCS 
H ARDW O OD FLOORS OP 
O R L A N D O .  P U T R I L L  
C U S T O M  P O O L S . IN C . .  
CUSTOMCRAFT MARBLE A 
STONE CO.. IN C . THE R.O. 
COFFMAN COMPANY. INC.. 
WILLIAM KRBHL. TRI R OP 
ORLANOa INC. d/b/a THE 
PLOORINO CENTER. GARY
0 . H E N S O N  d/b/a P R O 
FESSIONAL WOODWORKING. 
HUGHES SUPPLY. INC.. SU 
PER (OR TRIM  A DOOR. INC.. 
PRESTIOE INDUSTRIES INC 
d/b/a PRESTIOE LUMBER A 
S U P P LIE S . D EB O R AH  L. 
L U K A S  d / b / d  L U K A S  
LANOSCAPINO. R E P T IL E . 
IN C. KEITH HJUWMSRSLEV 
CONSTRUCTION. INC.. OAVIO
1. FORD d/b/a T A T  CON 
C R E T E  S P E C I A L I T I E S ,  
ROBERSON PLUMBING. IN 
C O R P O R A T E D . J .  
S H A R O N E 'S .  IN C . ,  E D  
MILCARSKV'S APPLIANCE 
CEN TR E. INC.. BRIAN A. 
COM PTON and LINOA N. 
COMPTON, hit wIM. PETER D 
KUC and FENTON B. FROOM 
and ROBERTA FROOM.

NOTICE OP SALE
PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 44
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purtuanl M an Order or Final 
Judgment af MrecMture dated 
Juno 27. IWI. and entered In 
Cam No. VD-lbaCA-iaK of lha 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and Mr Sami 
note County, Florida, wherein 
GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FEOERAL SAVINGS BANK It 
Plaintiff and J.C. BROWN AND 
COMPANY. INC., a Florida 
corporation. RINKER MATE 
RIALS CORPORATION. LWK 
L E A S IN G . IN C .. Q U IC K  
FLIGH T STAIR CO . d/b/a 
S O U T H E R N  S T A IR C A S E  
COMPANY. OAVID KAPLAN 
d/b/a DESIGN DECORATING 
OF ORLANDO. FERGUSON 
ENTERPRISES. INC. KALVN 
INDUSTRIES. INC. d/b/a LE 
C L A I R E  M A R B L E . SCS 
HARDW OOD FLOORS OF 
O R L A N D O .  F U T R E L L  
C U S T O M  P O O L S  I N C . .  
CUSTOMCRAFT MARBLE b  
STONE CO. INC.. THE R.G. 
COFFMAN COMPANY. INC.. 
WILLIAM KREHL. TRI R OF 
ORLANDO. INC. d/b/a THE 
FLOORING CENTER. GARY 
0 . H EN S O N  d/b/a PRO 
FESSIONAL WOODWORKING. 
HUGHES SUPPLY. IN C. SU 
PERIOR TRIM b  DOOR. INC.. 
PRESTIGE INDUSTRIES INC. 
d/b/a PRESTIGE LUMBER b 
S U PP LIES. DEBORAH L 
L U K A S  d / b / a  L U K A S  
LANDSCAPING. R E P T IL E . 
INC.. KEITH HAMMERSLEV 
CONSTRUCTION. IN C. OAVIO 
E. FORD d/b/a T I T  CON 
C R E T E  S P E C I A L T I E S .  
ROBERSON PLUMBING. IN 
C O R P O R A T E O .  J .  
S H A R O N E 'S .  IN C  . E D  
MILCARSKV'S APPLIANCE 
CEN TR E. INC . BRIAN A 
COM PTON and LINOA N 
COMPTON, hit wIM. PETER D 
KUC and FENTON E. FROOM 
and ROBERTA FROOM are 
defendant!. I will tell M the 
htghett and belt bidder Mr cath 
at the wett Iron! door el the 
Seminole County C Our thou te In 
Sanlord. Florida, al 11:04 
o'clock a m on tho lith day of 
Augutl. IWI. lha following do 
tended property at vet forth In 
taid Order or Final Judgment, 
to wit

LOT iX  ALAOUA PHASE It. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. PAGES 77 2t 
ANO 7t. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

DATED ot Sanlord. Florida, 
on June 74. IWI

MARVANNE MORSE
At Clerk. Circuit Court
By Jane E Jetewic
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith July 7. IA IWI 
OEHai

•pec la! CaM
-1447

FORD PICK VP m i .  Rune 
food. Goad work truck. 41,444 

^ B o m t iM M jw s m m *

27-NwrtoryA
OHM Cart

A-1 CHILDCARE, On IdyllwIMa 
Or. Safa b  loving environment 
Mr your child Rata*. U0 45 a 

id Monty
...M4-7847

CHILD CARE . 7 deyt a <
Pun. enriching activities
HRS W F P * ............... 747*345

CHILD CARE - EtperMnced. 
with reference!. ReeeenebM 
roNt. Hen tmofcor. PM47S

Ltg il Notlcft
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT. 

EIONTBENTN 
JUOfCIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOUW MICA-140 

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL 
BANK, a Federal Savlngt Bank, 
a* tuccotter in InMrott M 
California Federal Savlngt and 
Loan Attadat Ian.

Plaintiff.

wilLIAM L. ARMSTRONG, a 
tingle man. OCCUPANT. 241) 
Martha 11 Street. Sanlord.
Florida P77I; and OCCUPANT. 
14l7Marthall Street. Santard. 
Florida P77I.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4S
NOTICE IS GIVEN that pur 

tuanl la a Summary Final 
Judgment ontarad In lha 
above tfyMd caute. I will tall M 
lha htghett and belt bidder lor 
cath at tho watt front deer el the 
Samlnola County Courthoute. 
Sanlord. SemlnoM County. Flor 
Ida. at II:00 a m. an IhaSSthday 
el July. IWI. tho Mllowlng 
deter Ibed property 

Lot X Block A 3rd Section. 
DreemwoW. according M tho 
plat thereat at recorded In Plat 
Book a  Pago 74. Public Rocordt 
ol Seminole County. Florida 

DATED Ihlt 74th day ol June. 
IWI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By Jane E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publith: June M b July 7. IWI 
O E O K JIN T H I CIRCU IT COURT 

OF THE EIBNTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO.I1774CA IAO 

MICHAEL N JENKINS and 
BETTY L. JENKINS.

Pleintlttt.
vt
W I L L I A M  Q B A I L E Y .  
BARBARA A BAILEY, and 
F L O R IO A  C O N F E R E N C E  
UNITED METHOOIST CREO 
IT UNION.

Oelendantt 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice It given that purtuanl 

to the Final Judgment in lavor 
ot Pleintlttt entered on June 71. 
I t f l  In C iv il Action No 
•1 770CAUG  ot me Circuit 
Court ol the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. In and tor Seminole 
County. Florida. In which 
W I L L I A M  Q B A I L E Y .  
BARBARA A BAILEV and 
F L O R IO A  C O N F E R E N C E  
UNITED ME THOOIST CREO 
IT UNION are the Oelendantt 
and MICHAEL N JENKINS 
and B ETTY  L JENKINS are 
the Pleinhltt. I will tell to tho 
highett and belt bidder lor cath 
al the wetl front ttept ol tho 
Seminole County Courthoute in 
Sanlord. Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. commencing at the hour ol 
II 44 o m . on Augutl 4. IWI. the 
following deteribed real proper 
ty tel torth in the Final Judg 
men! in lavor ol Pleintlttt 

Lot 44. ALAFAVA WOODS. 
PHASE IV. according to the plel 
thereof at recorded m Plat Book 
71. Paget W through 102. Public 
Recerdt ol Sem.noie County. 
Florida

Dated tnn 2nd da, ol July. 
IWI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jetewic 
At Oepuly Clerk 

Publith July 7. 14 IWI 
DEH4*

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
A  D O  I T !

AppiiancoT
M m /H e rn  i f M  i i m c  H lW / U S U  A rF U M C tS

HOtft«miMCl~U2HS3
A u t o m o t iv t

DETAIL F B V E R ^ H T y o u ^ a r 
tparkle Mr tummerl Comp 
detail torvlcel 174-4771

HEAOLINKRSI Mott cart 444 
Wagont S7S Vinyl Mpt M0 up 
Carpet MB up. 7)4 U44

SMALL butinett bookkeeping.
accounting, tai and computer tervkevOn̂ OiMiien44B*4
Bulging Contractors
N IW .a iM O O IL R IP A IR
HOMES. OF F ICES. STORES Ail fypet ceattlructMB. Ret/Com 

nxam S.O. Bafud, CBCTtWM 
• eADDITIONS All rem«MI 
ing Quality work I CGC0H077 
lSyrterp Meta e #47*4*1*

CARPENTER All kind* ol home
repairt. painting A ceramic 
hleBichardOra^^JlISm

Cleaning Service
B b B CLEANING SERVICE.

Ollier home Lie b Int Pro 
tenlonot couple MI-44W 

CATHY'S CLEANINO H R V  
ICE Relerencet. reatonabie 
ralet licenced1 Call 17J 7470

Cleaning W rvlce
HOMB/OFFICE CLEANINO

E ip ., reatonabie. quality 
work I PMi l i  tv. mt

SMI MONEY! CALL USI
_________W47M-44M_________
SPRINO CLEANINO BLUEST 

Rate* tram US b <m Call Jayl 
Rat/comm. tsa M47

ConcrtfR
BOBBY ADAMS CONCRETE

Quality and claanlinett It 
guaranteed It yrv retidentiel 
eeperlence lot m t/1301417 

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beal )  Man Quality Opera 
lion! U4 2774/IM 7W7

F»nc*
SHARP F E N C E I Itl Rato 

work Law Ml Free ett Wood. 
^ h a in l in ^ ^ e j j i^ r ^ T M t J ^

O fit r a l S fv ic ts
^ O U T T B t ^ T L E A N E O ^ r

Commercial Retidmlial 
Call Tam U lU T t

Handy Man
CA R P EN TR Y. MASONAR V

painting and tile work Free 
ethmate^Ut^^CainiWI24
Home Im provem ent

CONCEPT One Enter.. Inter 
renovated! Home, ollice. 
kitchen. b4th> 77447*7

Horn# Repairs
RON COLLIER t Remedtllngl

Carpentry, reeling, painting 
"NeMbMatmaht" 771 4477 

T N I  NOUS! DOCTOR! All
homa repaint Painl/TermlW 
damage LM./Mt. 7747411

Land Cliaring
rANOCLBARINaTm^Irr

backhoe. loader work, hauling 
and dean up. Countrywide 
Devetopement. 447 277 471S

Lawn Service
c S d P L E T ^ T S d y ^ a w ^ T

Landtcaping. Tree Service b 
Irrigation, competitive rote*. 
lreee*tlmale*Sunnv'*J73 747* 

LAWN CUTTING ANO MAIN 
▼ E N A N C I. LK . M A R T . 
CBOSSINOS AREA. 737 2142 

L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
Cemwerclai/BtiMenhai- Law 
Rate* I CaM Tern 334*274

BANOV'S QUALITY LAWN. 
Complete care, clean upt 
Since 1*42 Fretetf.l 721471* 

RELIABLE LAWN MAINTE~ 
NANCE! U  aft Mr Itl hot* 

117714/17
ST. AUOUSTINE GRASS piugt 

mtlalled 17* tq It Free 
Etlimatetl Suntef Lawn Ra 
noveliont. Inc 407444 *401

___1 j B

■ B ■ HAULING. Yard hath, 
appt. turn C ktq 'w  timet 
SH/UP CaM Ray 7S7-7M7m  » » t i

Painfiwg
r T t T i K T I R I O R  PAINTINO 

b  pretture clean LAV I  MM
Lk/treeetll 14*471*4

DICK PINOLA’S PAINTING.
Quality workl Inl/Eal. Uc'd 
blntur*d Free ett I 27) 5777

Ptsf CentriT
OBISHOPPBST CONTROL*

Senior C It I ten Oitcaunlt I 
Hyearteiperiencal 274477*

Plumbing

Ail your piumhmg need! I 74 
hourtl <RF04S7770 277

P r w s u r t  O r r  n in g
DRIVEWAYS. Rooft. Houtet. 

elc Low ralatl Commir 
clal/Rmdentlal 2724444

PCM Hout* wath and pointing 
"QwoMt by phono" Call 
Roger. 274 444*. 4AM 4PM

I  iRcrtiarial A I  
Typing S fY ic ts

Masonry

CUSTOM Trpmg/SoekktepmglO J Enterprltet. 40IB E 7>m S I .  Santard 274 04/I/J77 7447
TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 

ilucco. concrete Renovalwnt 
Lie d 4 mt 331 34M/45Q4IS7

Sewing
tewtn^weSt^H 

typet Phone Uta Graham 
(4471 )71 1/74w e m m m w w w w w w  io n  n i u n .  u ie w t

M oving * Hauling T r f ^ r v lc t '
e e e HAULINO.yard Irath. 

appliance*, turmlure. hath ol 
any kind' Richard......77477*1

■UNTANS TREE SERVICE 
Tree work. Iighl haul mg Free etlim atat. Intured 111 1421

If/ r r r t i  Af* )/////• l lu.sincs.  \ / r c r \* Mn I  in Is / m r  1% 
S/.7 /Vr M o n th .  ( n i l  I  l u s s i j i m l  .TJ'J J i l l  I

I

6-
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71-HalpWnttd
• ••V O LT• • • 

TEMPORARY SERVICES 
uMtit-tm

tl-Apartments/ 
HouftoShart

LAKE MARY, furnished 4 
bdrm U*0'mo Includes util. 
Single adult only 173 4314 

SANFORD House to share with 
mature M ilt  Reasonable 
Cull JJJ 4317 tor Information

91— Apartmtfrts/ 
How— to Shirt

FEMALE W ILL share mobile 
homo, phono a cable *33 a 
m i  m o o n

93— Rooms for Rtnt
ACROSS M O M  FIM WorM. full 

hoot# prlv. w/pool 145 wk or 
S330 mo n t  aMt ttAM-lPM 

CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen A 
laundry facilities Cable TV. 
Starting at 175/wk......DO4473

Jfarwntt/uz/6 ffccu^anoy 

1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

150S W. 2SUl S t, Sanford • 322-2000
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1:30 - 530

Come Home To 
Country S ty le  Living!

POOLTtNMRi 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT MCUXXS
New Carpeting • Nm  AppEanoa* M ud- 

ing fie Mger Mer, Rang#, DNMaashar, 
Oarbaga Oispoaal • Washer A Dryats In- 
italadln unit* fora ' “  'units tor an addlSonai ®BO
24 hour tmtrQtncy mainimnet Mntoi

330-5204
( fa a t tn t f ,

apartments
TAKE 17-Se K AIRPORT BLVD TURN WERT 

me OF A M U. RON ON MONT

93— Rooms lor Ront
FURNISHED room, kitchen 

privilege*, utilities Included 
S5S/ wrh SSS s e c u r it y .  
Downtown...........Call 377 30*4

F u r n is h e d  r o o m  ail a
laundry prlv ledges Uhl. In
cluded. 133 wk. plus S35 dtp. 
ID  Resell* Or. After 3.

HISTORICAL OiAte* Hate). 401
AAagnolla Ava. TV. micro, 
rafrlg Utilities Included Rea
sonable weekly ratetl 371 lies

93— Rooms tor Rtfrt

HOUSE TO SHARI w/*
3 reams end bath tor rent, 
share kitchen. I330/mo373-3l47 

NEAR HUNT CLUR rent with 
option to purchoso hell Inter
est. Pool, patio, deck. S400
mo............................. 334*117

SANFORD, kltchon and laundry 
privileges, clean, cable hack 
up 143/wk, S43 dew 773 m a  

S A N FO R D . Slaaplng rm . 
Private ent. Wash/dryer, hit. 
prlv. 143 wk................DO ISM

Step Up Into A 
G reat Apartment!
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

MO.
7 Month Lo o m  Only

Limited Time Offer

(1st Month Only)

% %f 3 Bedroom  
Apartm ents

• Washcr/Drycn in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher 

Garbage 
Disposal

• Pool
• Clubhouse 
2450 Hartwell Ave„ Sanford

MON.-SAT.9-6 - W  12-5

324-4334

W AR N IN G
Did on Know

II >i on I >uii I Kn\  ̂our \c\t ( .ii I mm
Mclui ( III \slti I * I \ i i 1 1»1 1111 \\c Until I nusr Miilicx

G U A R A N T E E D !
1991 P L Y M O U T H  V O Y A G E R

Bring nacompaeore buyers order signed by an offteer of Pie company satfi VW number end el 
op<or* luted, we will beal lhal price. Service hook-up requved w>r telephone______________

1991 Plymouth 
Sundance

77 law 30 HC Ef I Engine- Tinted Gust - Ait Condemning • AW-tUETR 
* ig. Damslwt - MeWkxtowe-

* 6 9 i r
Sierao Redo • Passenger 4 Cargo Cwpwng ■ 0 
‘Quwr Toned Eineuel Syliem-Dmw Ar fig - 
► uiugen MutkgMt • OultaJe Ramil* Mimxa 
• RcdtfSd* Mowings • 1 Pont lap 4 Shoudw 
iWis FiwU and Raw STK • DOOM

1991 
k Plymouth 
l_  _  Laser Tgji srx a Dei re

* l 4LITEfl UPl Engine ■ Hentwck Buckets. Redvvng * AAAI U Caaawt* Radio I 
- Paiiangw A Cargo Cok» k*v«i Carpw -Gc m Bw  lockng • Quad llalogwi 
HaaOamw • wsirwnwuian SjioA - Deifed rnuilaeoy tgrwn, - Pawar | 
grama • Poww Steenng • Remote 
Rewsaa f uW L<tgii* • TekSng 
Raw ia tm k  • Ano nvcK mor* * 9 3 4 8 *

1991 Plymouth 
Colt
®A*

stk • Dona
• I SllroUPl Engine - HASH Redo- Reck! PwxmSisenng-Power Brskee I
• Consow a n  Storage Bn • Retiring From Seal* • Fokt Down Rear Seal > I
Sungiauaa bioraga Conpartirent • Dwnelws. «  am  M  A
Sda Window-Front WheetDnw-FuelFilkr 1
Poor, lockng • Inianor Lgmng, Courtwy________M  M  N #

1991 Plymouth 
Acclaim

7 g _ t
• 5030 Bern* Sewte WRetkne-Automate TisnsmMwn-PewwBrekee-Fue I 
Cwtwtng • itwogwi ReedUffpe • Body Sda MokSngt • Aa Condoonng • Rear 
Wnoow DaToggw • Tntad Clau * Ta 
Siawng • Cnees Connor

(4) Sruem STM 4 D0071 * 8 7 8 6 *
O U A I J T Y  IISKI) ( Alt  SALK T H I S  VVKKK ONLY

17 DODGE
s o o e s

4 Dear , Hue. Eata Clean, 
laa

*379f
•9 PLVM. GRAND 

VOYAGER SE
Diamond Blue. 4 Paoeengw,

Only 37.000 kMe*

*9591*

17 PONTIAC 
TRANS AM

Ow Owner. 34.000
tuwa* new

»699r
•9 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

*9191*

•5 0LDSM08ILE 
CIERA LS

Lew Mae*, One Owner. 
Lee

*2800*
MHONDA 

ACCORD 4 DR. LX 
Srtver. Am*. wHh AW Carat, 

MceCw

*5491*

44 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME BROUGHAM

1 tan*. Leaded *>ti 
Optene, Law MW*

4 2 9 0 0 *
90 PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE 4 DR.
Aula. A*. aUtM Stereo, 
4 Ural* t* Cheeee Fr*m

*5691*

S7 CHRYSLER 
FIFTH AVENUE
Raw Data*. lactAanl

*5191*
S7FORD 

MUSTANG LX
Aule, AW. AI4FH lim a

Only

*2991*

■ M  L.OC 00 
Duen Cask nr Trad* 
EguXy SubmlW 
Pngr Saw tw 
Www, Oman Wan 
rVavpawi Creda AA C H R Y S LE R  > P LYM O U TH

4113 Kay. 17-52 Sa-irt C r« j • 50-9200 • Sms 322-1835 • BY* 553-7535

HOURS: 
SALES 

M-F 8 30-9 
SAT. 9 6 

SUN. 12 5 
SERVICE 

7AM • 6PM 
M-F

ADULT P O S TS i SPONSOR - In

men tat hr 775174a

S7— A f i i mmts
~ i / r

SANFORD - 1 bdrm., complete 
privacy. MO per week plus
Pe» security 333-I3M________

ATTRACTIVE I bdrm. quiet 
area. MO per week plus POO
depeslt. Cell 331 4047________

CLEAN. O U I I T  Private I 
bdrm.. AC util. paid. M l wk.
1180 sec....................... 333*434

CUTE • C L IA N I 1 Bedroom 
Utilities paid) UTS plus depes
It Avail. 07/15............373 7SII

1ANFORO • I bdrm. excellent 
location, complete privacy. 
MO ear week plus *300 tecuri 
ty.CellJ

ROOMY redecorated 
Ideal ter couple USS/me plus 
POO security 377 77S4

SANFORD - I R 1  Bdrm. Apts I
Fum/Unfum! POO 4 Up plus 
PM  sec dap T B j O j W H t M  

WORK I NO couple, one large 
bedroom, newly painted. Very 
private. Just outside Sanford, 
All utilities furnished. No pot*. 
UTS/mo plus U00 deposit.

__________ 333-Hit__________
SANFORD - Huge > bdrm . 

eacellent location. Complete 
privacy. SIOO per week plus
STOP security 373-734#________

1 IDRAA. I balk. AC no pete. 
*300 1st A last. I ODRM. I 
balk. turn. UOS 1st A lest. 
I 3*3 7*3* /333 5I7I tv msg

tlMMBNlR!
(Limited lime) Sank 

bdrm. central H/A. pool. 
laundry. Sate/Qulet. 313 W43

I SfOCili
an ford. Ig I

9f— AairfiM 
Unfunrtilwd/ R tnl

♦ w M M ONCW **
ROSECLIFF APARTAAENTS
New 3 bedroom apartments, 
tor U10. W/D connections, 
screened patle* and eatra 
tier apt ctoaet. DAT *q. ft. 
Located on Lk.AAary Blvd.

Call 317 m s
Equal Housing Opportunity I 

CLEAN lakavlew 1 and 3 bdrm. 
Garage. Reliable tenants *330 
and *400 per month 377 0444 

OARADI APT. Historic Dis
trict. 300 sq. It., 4 rooms, A/C. 
*300 per month plus deposit. 

Celt 444*741 or MO-0774

^ r n w W f p p

MM Lake AAery Blvd Sarsterd

Call 321-05S4
*  MOVE IN SfCCUU.*

*  I f  NT rtOM (435-5455*
★  UMITEO TIME ONLY ♦

SPACIOUS 2 NORM 2 BAINS
1,433 SO FT I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCVtl

OPEN AAON.-FRI., 4-4 
SAT. I A*. SUNDAY t S

99 Aaartnitnti 
UfifymhhiM / Rtfrt

ATTRACTIVE I and I  bdrm. 
W/W carpat. quiet areal 
MO/wh plu*U00 dap. 3314*47

WAN THE QUIET!
Single story studio. I A 7 
Bdrm. Apt*. Many extras Incl. 
storage space I Quiet, coty 
community! Nice landscap
ing. On site manager* who 
CAR E11 Sterling at Utt/mo

.323-3311
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN San

ford. Very clean I  bdrm.. I 
balk. Kitchen, big Living, 
dining, appliance*. Fenced. 
Good neighbors *173 mo. UOO
d*P...........................1*57 3*03

LAKE JENNIE APTS. Under 
new management I Ceil u* 
about our movie In special* 
from HWI Broker, 332 4734

LAKE 3AAAEY/SANFORD
I  bath. wa*her/i 

and 3 bdrm I balk, washer. 
*435 per month plus security. 

444 let I or 374 3*44

LAKE MART
CARPORT

With 3 bedroom ground level 
condo *430 par month plus 
t730deposit (Summer Rates) 

Cell Carmen, 33t-m I 
MARINER'S VILLAOE

Lake Ada Ibdr..............134* mo.
?bdrm..*3**mo*up....32M4T*

Mm *  Ie Spicial Fiiir  1293
(Limited time) Sanford, large ), 

3 and 3 bdrm. Central H/A. 
pool, laundry. Safo/Qulet.

_________Cell 333-M43________
NICE I EDRM. garage apt. 

Sen ford. *M  per month plus 
UOO damage deposit. 331 7S47

No
O S TE E N •11 

week Includes utilities, 
pet*. Cell J » «  11

n —A p irtm ifrts  
U frtu m H h td / R tfrt 

PAMSIMPIACE ’  
APARTMENTS

3 bdrm. I bath town house 
apartment* Quiet and secure. 
*400 par month, *700 security.

__________ 377 4447__________
PATIO HOME 3 bdrm. 7 bath. 

Winter Springs area Like 
new. Peel end tennis *47S/mo 

Call 440 43*2 ______

DOnCH ESIER  APTS
I Story, t A 3 Bedroom Apis.

Askebewtour 
"17Mwilh Loom Special!"

LAKE MABY 333-4*33 
SANFORD. RICE AREA, lerg 

est i bdrm around I Large 
living room, enclosed sun 
room, all appliance*. Central 
H/A. 1371/mo plus U »  secu
rlty................. ........... 44*1473

SANFORD CLEAN, quiet I 
bdrm. apartment, upstair*.
UTS/mo.................... 333 3534

SANFORD - 1)00 Santord Ave. 
Apt. house, I bdrm. *300/mo 
plus deposit. Quiet and sate. 

________ Call 333 >443________
UN FO R D  TOWNHOUSE 1/3.

H/A. kitchen eppil- 
washer/dryer. micro 

avail. Minis, vertical*, fresh 
paint, storage shed, semi prlv. 
fenced yard, reserved parking
*44*/mo. Call 34**151________

U N FO R D  CLEAN, qulat 1 
bdrm. apartment, upstairs.
UTi/mo........ ............ 333 5514

UNFORD, 3 BDRM.. 3 bath. 
Screened patio, refrigerator, 
dlahwaihor. CHA. FR E E  
washer/dryer. 5400 month, 
plus deposit. Days 4*5 3453 or
1 VO*4*54530______________

U N  FORD modern 3 bedroom . 
duplex. CHA. appliances, mini 
blinds, nice areal U75 month 
M* 0134

Uirtumishid/Rifrt
TWO BDRM.. upstair* U7J and 

security. 304 W. 13th. Barb
M F, *4.......................333 *443

UNIQUE OARAGE Apt at W*
torlc home. Avail. July 1*1. 
Ceth. celling* ten, AC. cable
evell. *335 mo.............337-7344

1 BDRM. nice area, oft (treat 
parking. 1340/mo. 11)0 tecuri 
ty includes utllllies. 371 *3*4__

1 0 1 -H ousm  
Fu rn lth td  /  Wtnt

EXTRA NIC*, with air. Nice 
quiet retire* area. *335/mo 

44* 4W* or 333*7*7

IM — Houses
Ufrturalshtrt/Rifrt

NEBO A 1 BDRM or 3 Bdrm. In 
DELTONA? Largo saiectkml 

PRIMARY REALTY ...*7*034 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. Quiet 

arte. No pet*. St 10 per week
_________Cell 331 4*47_________
COUNTRY CLUB Area. 3/1 

w/den. AC, clean and no pats. 
SO), discounted. Ml *74*

DELTONA. 3 bdrm . I bath. 
Neat A Clean 1743 mo NOT 
Including utlllllet. I*** *33 
discount tor prompt pay I No 
petti Available Now 

__________ 574-1*4*__________

ID ftU tllM  AREA
3 bdrm.. vary largo family 
room w/llreplace. Completely 
remodtled Including central 
H/A. New carpel and appli
ances w/dlahwether. New 
verticals all windows. Calling 
(ant. Fenced yard w/boat 
shelter end storage. Looking 
tor tenant wanting a very nice 
piece to live and willing to 
take cere of II. Absolutely no 
pelt. Net's, required. *450 plus 
security deposit. 331 3134

1 9 9 1  G e o  P r i s m

4 Door 8 4 Door LSTi
Tintpd gitM, BSM consol*, 
child s*l*ty locks, 4 wh#*l 
indopdodent suspension, 
scotch guard.

$ 0 0 0 9 ’

• OHO t ii)/ 1  i n  / h o o  
( 4 0 / i b in  9 / / v

' K

F I R S T  T I M E  B U Y E R ?
Picture yourself driving a brand new

Volkswagen (

TO UCAN !!
With Volkswagen's new flexible 1st time

buyers program.
Mo College, Mo Credit, Mo Hassles*

OVER 100 UNITS TO
CHOOSE FROM: 

FOX, GOLF, 
JETTA, GTI, 

CORRADO, GLI,
D A C O A T

VANAGON, PLUS A 
FULL LINE OF 
USED CARS!

COME IN AND 
DISCUSS THIS 

PROGRAM WITH 
ONE OF OUR 

CONSULTANTS... 
MOST CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 
CAN BE 

OVERCOME.
( 'r n tn /I  I lu rith i s O n ly  I \\ Iftd io r izc tl Hotly Shop

• S E R V I C E  ’ • P A R T S

A R IS TO C R A T
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
4175 S. Orlando Drivo (Hwy. 17-92) Sanford, FL 32773

N ill tQ SAN 
• fn IK I4ARV

40RD
^ ft blvd

~ wjjf 414
ftl'll TO 04)1JINOO

Sanford 321-2277 or Orlando 365-3300
■must meet

U N UoMREQUIREMENT!

I
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113—H an ts
V tTTWS m ffW w  f  WWfwl

HO OII 4/1. *7» mo 
*c. dip *550 Can h* 

Man at tMI I m M  Aw . Call
1 aWwryM............im-Ttn

v r  dbubto parage, 
i CHA. W/W carpal- Ilraplaca.

WM rant. Ut 
|FlumaMPr.Saalar<»-l7iy 

Cl I  IM M .. H i bath. CHA. 
t l«. lam. rm., walk ta lamlnoto 
' ♦aac.niM M
I I  V IA X  KIW I J barm. I 

h In new Sanford tutoPvl- 
io lon. 1*75 par month. 
[A L I O . . .C H A R Y ,  new ]  

1 bath* wiih i  car 
liaraga*. From U75/mo Call 

data Joanno. **esio*
| TowpAa CooWy lac.. PO-OOtO 
S T U N  ■ 1 bdrm. I bath. 

I *00/ma phi* Mcurtty.
Call naan l________

■ *  L A R I FR O N T, t 
i.. I bath. Sac. Wpotit 

| reaulred. References. U N

F M D . 1 bdrm., H i bath. 
I CHA. all appliance*. M O me.
[ p tu o M iia c m m a ________

O • 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
appliance*, formal living and 
Owing. don, front and back 
oncloood perch. SMS/mo 

M100W, art for Stephan 
( a m FORD brand now I  Bdrm.. 

rate w ry private. Low M l 
..UM471

SANFOROS/llll 
Air, fenced. S500 me.

I chare■ Roatty U M M .
S a n f o r d o n i

V IA R  Nowl Immaculate. )  
bdrm., 1 bath. Lg. yard. Only
IIMmo Musi seal .Ml-15*0

Ea N FO RO /S A NO RA ,  1/]. 
Largo double garage, nice 

o .«m  month 
mOOlfor *451*00 

| A N F M O  1 bdrm. 1 bam. M 0 
par month pi vt deposit.

Call MI-MO________
IF H D , TWO BIDROOAL 

CHA. 1*50 a month plw tacu- 
rlty.Call......... ......... M ) MOO.

W w  Cat Sorted Cwm i l
II nice IKtlng* from M .N 0I 
Some with loan* that need no 
qualifying! Call today for
locattontl................... T*rm»l

H O R IA LTY,:
I  IM M . I BATH, quiet Sanford 

neighborhood. Central H/A, 
well insulated, new paint In 
and out. Carpet, fenced yard. 
SMS plu* depot It No pot*. 

m-1503. leave menage

: ■

f l  BORM. t BATH, central H/A. 
1*75/mo. Ravenna Park. 

M * m * o r m » «
4 BORM m  BATH. Oveldo 

Hugo Florida room, J car 
garaga. Sprinkler *y*tem. » 
celling Ians, 3 Air condi
tioner*. S450/mo. 1*5 3155

IBS—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

LAR I MARY, 3 bdrm . CHA. 
good condtlonl No Patti Ref 
trance* required. *110.
*45-M77or 731 *444__________

LAR I MARY. 1/1. Nlca areal 
W/W carpal. CHA. appliance*.
fenced yard................031 *700

IMLONOWOOD e e e 
Duplex140.750.

Uhuren Realty mi>47. 
N I C !  N IIO H B O R H O O D I 

Large 3 bdrm., gleu porch, 
carpet, no pot*. *3*0 plu*
security 330100*___________

SANFORD Largo 3 bdrm. 
Clean, appllanca*. hook up* 
*335 Part. Vantura 1774-»«*i 

SANFORO. 1 bdrm . I bath, 
kltchan equip Good area. *150 
plu* tec. 14* 54001v mig. 

SANFORD, luxury 3/1 dep. all 
appl.. garaga. tertened porch.
(tncad 1550 014 4017_________

SANFORO 3 bdrm. 1 bath 
Badroom* upstair*, living 
room downstair*. *1*5 par
month....................... NO FEE

A. A. Carna*. Century 31
__________ 3*0-11**__________
3 BDRM. 3 BATH. Sanford 

Appllanca* No pat*. MOO/mo 
jlu w a c u h tj^ a e a s i^ t i* ^ ^

107-Mobile 
Homes /  Went

ELDER SPRINOS. Ott Hwy
477 1.3 A 3 bedrooms *75 *0 e 
week 131 233* *r 774-1240 

I BORM 1 bath, country slta. 
*350 par month plu* *100 
deposit. 334 0313

109—Mobile Home 
Lots /  Rent

WHY LIVE CRAMPED In park 
space’  Live on lensscaped 75 
X 111 fenced in country setting 
lot Close to schools and 
shopping Storage shed 13 X 
13 screened In room 40 tt 
cement pad. well A septic 
WON'T LASTI Call newt 

__________ S4S71S1

114—Warehouse 
Space /  Rent

O O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACE 3.000 
to 30.000 sq It Dock HT 
Sprinklared Call 314 054*. 
laava messaga

117—Commercial 
Rentals______

i TWO 1 000 sq II units, can be 
used together One unit. 100 
sq It Call 330 11*7 

[M l E. Crystal Lake Ave. Lake 
Mary (la sq tt building 1410 
per month. Ilrsl and last plus 
deposit Call 111M50________

1S00 SQUMI FOOT
Commercial space tor rent 
Perfect lor retell, office, video 
store, etc Call Ml HO*

SQ FT STORE A C. 
alarm, extras! *100 per 
month 17*0 Country Club Rd . 
Sanford Call 1171*11

111—Office 
Space /  Rent

PRESTIGE OFFICES 100 to
4 000 sq tt Some furnished 1
blockstoCity Hall
Call 114 054*. lea »e message

~121—Condominium 
Rentals

IKE MARV 1 bdrm 1 Oath 
washer/dryer. Iireplace 
nautilus amenities late 

* tM0 003* or 4*5 4140
LONE BEDROOM wash,dryer 

screened porch storage UM 
plus security *s*17*le»1 117

PINE RIDGE CLUB!
2 bdrm 1 bath, washer dryer 
*525 mo 1 E C M  Inc . Lie 
Heal Estate Broker *57 5504

IA N D L E WOO O VILLA* I 
■ bdrm I Oath 112$ per month 

piusdepcs t Call 111 5*1*

141— Hamm far Sate

I bbI Estate OM/Rnei
I IA S C / L IA M  PURCHASE

O ’# aero plus I ]  bdrm. 3 bath. 
Ilraplaca, screened porch, 
treat room. Term* vary on 
type/length of learn. Sharon. 
3311300; eve*. 3*0*35* RRN

RENT W/OPTIOW or assume no 
RWflfylisg. Spacious 1 bdrm. 3 
hath with family and dining 
room, nreplace, largo wooded 
corner let Sailor wants effort 
R. Spivey, E m . 3M AM  RC34

IX T R A  LARGE AND HIGH 
LOT In desirable area of 
Mfona. Sidewalk*, ctoea ta 
now otamonlary and (hopping. 
Make attar! *35.0*0 Suton Loe. 
3311300; eve*. XM 53J3CT53

O U P LIX  OR SINGLE FAMILY 
LOY IN SANFOROI Nice 
free*, clow ta perk and shop
ping *15.000 Coil Sw*an Lae. 
33UM /3M -SM .............CCS*

NEW LltTIN G I 4/1 on 3 acre*. 
Formal living, dining roam*. 
Lg family room. <
11 replace I 
SIW.fee Sutan Loo. 131 
M0B/XMS2S3.................ROM

COMMERCIAL LAND!I Corner 
left with 1)0 ft. of Ironlago on 
bu*y hwy 17 *3 near downtown 
Sanford. Pottlbl* owner fi
nancing. *335.000 Coll Dolly or 
Mika, 131-1300................CFS3

P IN IC R IS T. REDUCED! Br
ing the family) Large * bdrm. 
3 bath. 3SX1S family rm. 
w/brick fireplace. IJM  sq. II! 
tst.ro  Wes Lauwima. 131

RJ1I

L A R I B K TH IL  CANAL LOTH
Buy one or buy all five! 
*37.300 or *117,50* tar ell I 

Call McKenna*. 131M00 
eve*. 1340375

RAVENSBROOK, okocullvt 
lltaitylol 4 bdrm. 1 bath trl 
lavol on I acre. Pool, 
tlroptac*. new root and air. 
1.300 tq It. *33**00 Wes 
Louwtm a 131-1*1* eves; 
betper. *45*350 RQIO

D E L TO N A , lovely 3 llory 
lakefront 1 bdrm. 3Vi b*th • 
only 1 year* oidl Vaulted 
celling*, large deck with 
Jaccutlll Beautiful vlawl 
Reduced *15.000 to SW.WO Call 
We*/CI*le. J33*3»* ROl*

REDUCED! REDUCED! Super 
4 bdrm. I  bath pool home on 1 
acre In Longwood. Heated spa 
off m a ile r. Magnificent 
lartdtcapingl 333 1300; eves. 
3350315........................... R C »

CAN'T TOUCH THI1I 1 bdrm. 1 
bath home on largo lot. *10,000 
Need* repair to satisfy city 
coda. Excellent Investment 
property. Hurry! Call Bill 
Harvey. M l2411..............RS47

323-3200

Ml H II
sum  i*»
k Ni ► V% 1 S 

W » M t n f X It

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

W e list and sell 
more property than 

anyone En the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

MOBILE 4/1-f-AODITION 
Wall kepi. For big family On 
lVi acres Musi see to eppre 
date Call now I ........ *4* *00

W AITING FOR YOU 
Wall kepi factory built 2/1 
Quiet area Energy efficient 
Super starter *S4.fOO

PRESTIGIOUS 1/1 P POOL 
In Wilson Place Spacious 
Fplc., bar. cath. callings, 
corner lot More! Only 
*140.000

Al/1 BUYERS DELIGHT 
Especially lor ilrsl lime 
buyers New root, carpet, 
paint, etc Near school 
*53.*00

ORANNY'S HOME FOR SALE
Cute 3/1 w/lem rm, on treed 
lot In quiet erea Motivated 
Circle this ad *41*00

LOW CASH TO I.1S M T0. 
Lakelrorl 1/1 In Hidden Lake 
Wheelchair access, great 
room, many liras *77.*00

NEARLY NEW SPLIT 1/1
In Senloid Place Very up 
greded All appliances plus 
microwave Just ua.500

CUTE OCBARY 1/1
Split plen small lake In quiet 
area Assume no quality *311 
per mo 174 *00

HIOOEN LAKE 3/3 VILLA 
Assume no quality with *13 000 
down Park, laka naarby
Priced ta sell! *53 000

W ELL MAINTAINED 1/1 
On large well treed lot Has 
great potential You need to 
lee It Only 14* *00

IN LOCH ARBOR
A 3 1 w/lols ol potential on 
quarter acre Open beam 
callings Me, trees 1/0 000

TWO STORTELEGANCE
This 5/1 has bdlcon.es deco 
ralor drapes chandeliers 
elc etc Must see" 1775 000

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
3545 Park Dr . Sen!o>d 

*41 W Lake Mar, Bl . Lk Mar,

Hn Our 35th Year •

141—Hum— ter Sate
■ XCHANOE OR SELL your 

pfoptfty locitvd Btiywhifif 
Im r t w i Rutty, M ft lX

Horn hr Sate, IMM
Sanford, lJthSt. (Goldsboro) 

L w  Dlihmen. 4071*5 **33

* -* *  I N T  HOUSES ^  h-
AN T CONDITION I

Need repair*? Behind on 
payment*? Call Greg- 1M 4714

ThePm ctontwl^
Florida Realty

LOOlIMFOC AH0ME?
Plea*eletmehelp.

M  Bafe finpry, HAlTOe

Off ISMMY12-S
II* Summerlin 

Sanford/Meytelr 
1/1 ktadita LabaMwreal

)  bdrm 3 bath SUBMIT OF
FERS! Family and dining 
room* plu* tastefully updated 
kltchan and bath. Garaga and 
double carport are accessible 
from rear alley*- Huge tree*, 
double lot. Motivated teller I
ttl.ME..... TempUn Realty lac.

•30-4*1*/tWMSS

Larp U | Ham, 21/4 Bens
Hwy. 4* and 14 area......*14*. *00

Call MW* Ptaeff
Valero I drape rile*..... 77*-*te»
N IID B O . good credit and 

(toady Income! Remodeled 1 
bdrm. I bath on largo comer 
lot Only 11*,500 M 1-0*3

141-HomGt for Sate

BONO MONEY, FMA-VA
Investor - Outer Financing

Government Repo* A Assume 
No Quality Home* in Semi 
nale/Orange/Volusla/Lake 
Counties.

SAJIFORMLL LESS THAR 
S3.BBODONN

a 1/1 • fireplace, new palnl and
carpel, fenced yard......*i*.*oo

e j/ l'l - new root, carpet, palnl, 
screened perch, fenced yard.
garaga.......................... *53,100

•1/1 • on 1/4 acre, new paint. 
Appllanca*. 3 car garage. 
<onadC3-**3.500 

dl/1 - renovated! New carpet, 
point, reel, carport, lanced
yard..............................W*.*00

OI/l . on 1/1 acre I New paint, 
fplc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy lance. *74.500

LAKE MANY, LESS THAN 
S3 BOO DOM

03/1 - renovated, new carpet, 
paint, appliance*, fenced
yard............................ 153, *00

03/1 renovated, new carpet, 
paint appliance*, tancad
yard..............................U*.*00

••*17AW dawn, assume ne quali
fy on this 1/3 two Story with 
appliance*, and Ilraplaca. 
Fenced yard with pool I ***.300

FLU*

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N G
Plnacrast. 1/3, living, dining, 
family rm., security lystem. 
fenced yard...141,*00 

IT . JOHN’S AND LK MONROE 
5 aero estate) 4/3. 3500 sq It , 

custom built. *370.100 
ALTAMONTE SPRINO* 1/1 

with detached mother In law 
homo I Pool, privacy fence 
yard and kennel*. *12*.*00

141— Homtsfor Sg1« 

NICE SANHMtO ABEA
3/1. W*ll kept home AC. 
Large corner lott *44.000. 
apprlasal price...........133 3*43

Q u i n n  R n . i l t y  Inc

BEST BUY TOMVI
MAYFAIR Load* ol room In 
this 1 bdrm. 3 bath with 
screened porch, built In BBQ 
and huge yard! This It pra 
shgeatS13f.ro

CAUGHT IN A TRAP? t* tor
2nd and 3rd mortgages Free 
loreclosure Into. Ml *130

Emgrson N utty S n ip  Iik .
Central Florida’* Largest 

Independent I

DELTONA All brick Cacloppo 
built 2 bdrm 1 bath spilt plan 
Loaded with axlratl Close to 
shopping. Priced to sell at 
*7*.*00

D E B A R Y -H O M E  ON TH E  
LAKE reduced lo 54*100 7
bdrm. 3 bath. Immaculate! 
Family room On t/4 acre 
wooded loll

DELTONA ESTATE SECTION
Lovely lot located on cul de 
lac will meat all your 
requl rementi.............. 111.000

DEBANY RIVERFRONT 4 50
gorgeous wooded acres avail 
able now on the bend ol the SI. 
John's river. Owner financing. 
*350,000

III TIM E BUYERSI 3 bdrm. I 
bath. 4 years old. appllanca*. 
screened porch, garage. 
11X134 wooded lot Only 
*41.500

1033 S. Volusia Ave 
Orange City. FI
904-775-0035
407-574-9555

141—Homes lor Sate

ALL AREAS Looking lor your 
dream home? Call a pro 
fettionel who knows your real 
estate needs. Call me today I

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie fleelEilateBroker 

3*40 Sanford Ave
321-0759.............321-2257

BY OMEN
4/1 on park like lot In tine 
neighborhood. Sunken family 
room. pool. Perfect lor grow 
Ing family I **7,500311 0M7

141— Homes for Sale

h \11 h i  \i n
INVESTOR** DREAM Con

crate block 3 story, 4 rental 
imlfi. Almost 4 000 sq H i 
Only 4 years old! Ite.400 

NICE 3 bdrm. 1 bath horn*, 
central air, lamllyroom. huge 
oak*, good nalghborhood 
SPECIAL BUY) *43.500

323-5774
IMraafrUIEWlYMU

a REDUCEO a M OTIVATED#
1300 Sq. Ft. Looks Ilk* a 
modal, great neighborhood. 

WHAT A VALUE IM4.500!
The Cevrsan Campany 333 *7*7

141— Homtsfor Sole 

STUBS MOfflTY
MANAOEMENTB REALTY

4*7 37*7377/377 *57*

WHY PAY BENT?
SI down for Vets • A little 
more lor others Brand new J 
bedroom 7 bath homes with 2 
car garages from 1510. 

total monthly payments 
Universal Realty, **21234

$2170 MOVES YOU IN!
Rant with option to buy! 
Unique preparty, park your 
boat on MS It canal 
watarfront! Closed communi 
ly. Fenced mobile home, 
needs work Garage A 
workshop. Call ta lla cl 
1 *04-5*7-2343

1 9 9 1  C h e v y  C a v a l i e r  R S

2 DOOR, 4 DOOR
Tinted glass, radioing bucket 
seats, fabric protector, 
•tainlMS stool oxhaust. *8 8 8 *

H w y  1 / i.* • *. A N ! ( Hit I l .JO/ i T J t  / BOO 
111/ /■/« •>//•/

• 5 Spaad
• Paint A Fabric Protedoi
• AM/FM Cassatt# Star so
• Powar Windows
• Powar Locks
• Dual Powar Mirrors
• Cruis# Control
• Powar Assistad Rack A 

Piniun Staaring
• Adjustable Staaring Column
• 4 Wheal Indapandant • Doubla 

Wishbone Suspension
• Digital Clock

PER
MO.

’Tinted Glass
• Wheel Covers
• Rear Window Defroster
• Intermittent Windshield Wipers
• Locking Remote Trunk 

Realeasa W/Kay
• Ramota Fual Filler Door Release
• Body Colored Bumpers
• Moquette Upolstery Full Carpeting
• Front Reclining Bucket Seats
• Aero Halogen Headlights
• Child Proof Rear Door Locks
• Rear Seat Healer Ducts

1991 PRELUDE S.l.
BA412

*14.949
15 Speed 
1 Air Conditioning
■ 2.0 Liter 16 Valve
■ 4 Wheel Disc 
Brakes

• Cruise 
Control

• AM/FM 
Cassette

• Lots More

1991 CIVIC 3 DR.%
ED 634

*8,258
• 4 Speed
• Air Conditioning
• 1.5 Liter 16 Valve
• Double Wishbone 

Suspension

> Body Side 
Molding

• Rear W in
dow Defrost

• Tinted Glass

c1991 ACCORD 4 DR.
CB754

*13,367
1 Air Conditioning 
1 AM/FM Cass. 
Stereo

15 Speed Trans

’ Tilt Wheel 
1 Full Wheel Covers 

Front Reclining 
Bucket Seats

[Q U A L IT Y  USED C A R  SPECIALS FOR TH IS  W EEK  ONLY'.G
/f 85 CHEVY

CAVALIER 4 DR.
AUTO . AIR. _  _  
LOW MILES, IOC* 
CLEAN DEPENDABLE A

BEST
S ELEC TIO N  O F CLEAN, DEPEND

ABLE. PR E-O W NED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN CENTR AL FLORIDA 

COME IN AND SEE

84 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
A U T O . AIR.
POWER WINDOWS .
LOW MILES
PLUSH INTERIOR A m ¥ ¥  ^

85 FORD 
ESCORT 4 DR.

A U TO . AIR,
STER EO  CASS oOlO1* 
RUNS GOOO O IT J

87 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GLS

AUTO . AIR,STEREO ^
CASS DIGITAL
CLOCK. LOW MILES J H T J

87 HYUNDAI
AIR. STEREO
CASS . POWER *  ^  ^  _
SUNROOF
ONLY 40K MILES

88 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GL

5 SPEED. AIR
STEREO CASS oQOOR 
LOW MILES

88 FORD MUSTANG
AIR, ONLY 19K 
POWER EQUIPMENT 
LOADED M O O ^  
NICE CAR H T T  J

87 TOYOTA 
TERCEL DELUXE

A U T O . AIR.
STEREO CASS $ C 4 L O ^ b  
CLEAN LOW Ml ¥  J

87 HONDA 
CRX

AUTO. AIR .
STEREO CASS JCQOC 
ONLY 38K Ml J W W J

87 NISSAN 
STANZA GXE 4 DR.

AUTO SPOWER 
WINDOW LOCK
SUNROOF LOADED O lJT J

86 HONDA ACCORD LX
4 D R . AUTO  _
FULLY LOADED $4LOO  ̂
POWER EQUIPPED U O T J

89 FORD MUSTANG
AU TO . AIR 
STEREO C A S S . „
LOW MILES. 9700^ 
MUST SEE # 4 T J

88 HONDA CRX
AIR DIGITAL CLOCK 
UPGRADE STEREO ,

lx. r NICE *8195
87 HONDA PRELUDE SI

AUTO SUNROOF.
POWER WINDOW,
LOCKS FULLY
LOADEO O T T  J

90 HONDA 
CIVIC DX i

A U TO . AIR
ONLY $  Oft OR 
1 IK MILES T O T  J

91 NISSAN PICKUP
AIR STEREO C A SS. SLIDE REAR 

i WINDOW.
BED LINER Sift QQC 

\^S P O R T PKG IV^XT J

87 NISSAN PATHFINDER
CD PLAYER SE - V-6 
ALARM SYST
M INTCOND 5 1 1  O O i ;  
LOADED 1

88 HONDA ACCORD 
LXI

A U TO . AIR
POWER W 4 L $ 1 1  C A C
ONLY 29K Ml t \ f r j ¥ r j

89 TOYOTA MR-2
T TOPS AIR 
5 SPEED .
ONLY 12 K $ 1 1  Q Q C  
MILES MUST SEE 1 l ; 0 7 J  J J

JIMMY
• PAYMENTS BAStD ON *0 MONTH CLOSEDtNQ If AsE WIIH *!«» DOWN PU/S )AA. TAG 1ST PAYMENT. HEEuNDAfkc SfCUOITv txPOSIT HES’tAJAi *5*1)33 WiTM APPHOVtDCREDIT TOTAL PAVMt NTS »'0.17*

BRYAN H O N D A.
H w y. 17-92, S A N F O R D  

2913 O rla n d o  Drive 
323-6100 S A N F O R D  
831-1660 O R L A N D O

SALES Mon Sal • 3 0 9 - O s ^ , . -  I » 7  SEHVCE Mw SM « 30 /I’M
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141— HMMtftr Salt

A TtJ%  FIXfD!
Aha AvMlaAN ■ Cover nment 

t Faroetoturat

woosM const
3 barm. 1 bam. concrete 
Mock, toll root, recently datailed'•**••• IwlylOornwlu.
control A/Cra

0M.T 2 TIMS RCV)
1 bOrm. I  bom (gilt glen with 
comoOrol cellIno*. double car

low rate* I tn . MO

cam joaofi 
ooy^ m - m t  leoo. m -m t

Uts/Satoinn wrr wnr:
M il  U M  each, no

el 171.41 rnonmty.
W

OVER S ACRE*. fBgh A dry In 
on duel ve Lobe Homey wood*. 
Security tote, boot ram*. Coll

I  Largo building M o on Route 
40 near Lobe Homey. Total Id  
acre* toned A I .  Include* 
water mater. Nee or iced at 
SSa.fOB with owner term* 
aval labial

122-7*1
RESIDENTIAL LOT ON QuietH^i| » -_»- ^O ^m  P»W»i m il

Nice troop. Now SjM W. 
Steootreoi Realty 70 -H it 

Ml A C R U  all or part.
Will

Cs-Op/Sste
YOUR M IW  SMYRNA CONDO 

C O N N IC Y IO R I  Sanlard 
native. Brenda. Ownby Real
* « * * ...................m w - n a

197—Mobil* 
Homt/Sak

CAR R IAR I COVE. 14X10. ]  
bdrm. 1 bath, encleoad porch. 
20X30 utility roam. Control 
hoot and A/C. all now Interior. 
New ra frlg . and atove. 
W ether/dryer. Financing 
available. C a lU P U N  

I .  ORLANDO • 1/1 mobile. 1 car 
garage and gue*l Mt-Sae.MO 

W. MoNcaewahL RoaNer
___________ » j w a __________
SA VI SMI N IW  IN I NOMISI 

WHY PAY R ITA IL T  14X10,
omoo. MX to, tie m o  x n i t t  

SUMMER SPtUMS IN 
SANTORO M U MM

14X40 • 1/1. Florida room, 
carport..........................*14.000

24X4* - 3/7 *plll. carport.114.000

REPO • 14X44 1/2 tplil lltttl 
*15.000

14X54,2/1..........................It, 500

h m m o /m i i t o i
1 BORM. MORILR H O M I 40

tt.oacollont condition I *5.000 
1244571 or *04 M l 0015

1M— Butin***
For S ak

CUMIKBRVICt
Grow. *50.000 per year guar 
an teed *30.000 In auatv Sell 
Ing price. *10.000 Will finance 
A*k tor Mark. 1247057

145—D upkx for S alt
1 BDRM. 1 RATH ptu* 1 bdrm. 2 

bath. Near 25th St. Income 
*400 145.000 *444547 alter 4

US—OHke Supplln

• F L O P P Y  D IS R  D R IV I
alignment eet up Include* In 
•truetten*. dltkettev A proto 

.................. > » * »

i t i -

S T I I L  BUILOtHDS
Invoice. MOB la 

eg. It, Caff 407-IV1WB1

lf>— Lawn t  Oardu
PLANTS FOR M LR  ON and 

up. Society garlic day 
oyiter, Iran plant.
Palm* by the teat. Ht-fMS 

TROY DUILY ROTO-TILLER

H e n ja a sm a iN ^

IIS AAacMmry/Taak
FORK LIFT.

moott

m — a  l u p p i k t

CAPTAIN COOT NN MACAW. 4 
yrt aid. Talk* a loti Blue A 
getdl Pig* beaut I ht I decorater 
cagelNOB n s it i r  or m -m o
M >M R*bby______________

• P R I I  TO  OOOO HOM I, 
V ary affectionate black 
Nmala cat, appro*. 5 month*
atd.............................. 331 5745

N I R O  IN FO  far Maatfcly

•1/1 S IA M IS I, H yea pNetal 
Kitten*. Adtreble little orien
tal*. 1 male. 1 Nmol*. *5 each 
to LOVINO ttOMt ONLY I *5 

^ u jja la lo t la jN l^ j j j^ e iM *

i l l — Appliances 
/ FumiturR

BAKAIRS!
E le v e n  p c . t e c l lo n e l  
w/tNaper. brown volvel; 2

flat* lop labia*, queen u  
uropeen bdrm tel, blue 

velvet; 23.5 Cu. FI. tide by 
tide Irlg/lreeier. almond 
w/lco A water In door; town 
mower 4 HP 72ln cut; 3 double 
bed* complete; 3 teeter 
co uch, whoat. 3*5 10*4
enytlmot___________________

OAEOKOOM S IT  Full »l<* 
bod with hoadbord. matching 
cheat, drattar. comforter, 
rulfle and pillow thorn* 5100

___________ HI*'?*__________
OCHAIR. Living room typo

*15.00 333 0744______________
a C O F F I I  T A B U .  Inl4id 

walnut top. with magatint
tholt. *1533* 4711____________

•COLOR TV. 31". Eicellent 
condition. *05 00 123 10*3 

CRIB J IN N Y  LIND
n e w is ts o o

___________ Ml 3041__________
LARRY'* MART. 215 Sanford 

Avo. New/Uted turn. A eppl
Aey/lotl/Trede.........333-4133.

P L A IV  BOV ROCKER RE 
C L IN IR  - Tan. nice condition!
>35133 41*4_________________

RECLIM IR5 gold *35. brown 
tweed (35. Goad condtlon!
373 4MB____________________

SOFA 7 ft gold velvet, cured 
back Good condition *40

_______ 3M 454*73311754
TV 11" ILV VA W A  Centoto 

Good condition I Dork wood 
ttoo Mt-fie* call oeyttmo.

189—Com puters
a C O M F U T IR  Ponotonlc 

hand hold with micro printer 
end carrying cate. 1100 or bail 
olter Call *14*710

117— Sporting Goods
ABOVE OROUND POOL. 24 

Ola 3' Walk around 1X4 
Deck Pump, filtor A ec 
cotorle* You ditattemble 
5450 333 0*54 a*b Nr Don.

O BOV'S BIKE. 1 »peed 24 
eicellent cond *50 3M 5411
alter 4 PM._________________

HARD TIM E Mlling gvntt For 
tm all lee I will M il your 
weapon w in 40 day* or tee 
and gun returned I deal with 
buyer* Irom all over US 

Call F E BA M l 520-04*4 
SHOTGUN. Remington 12 ga 

Magnum Interchangeable 
choke*, used once 5275 
224S*7J tear* meuaoe

o Ao o m im o  ITS f ih e T T  
ever 33 yr» pcetewlenel exp. 
Vet recommend»d  1451474

2R1— H»rsts
e e ttA Y  FOR S A L IIa e  *1.75 

i. NS red. FENCE Bldg A
I 331-3311 eve*

211— Auctions
TOYOTA Tercet, bright 

auto Irani. runt well. 
*000 firm....... ............ 3340531

215-Boats and 
Acctssorks

SEARS II  Ft JON BOAT A NEW 
SEARS 1 HP MOTOR Good
Condition I *f»0533__________

1*at CHAPARRAL • 1*7 XL. 300 
Morcury black Max. with 
tan turn trailer. 54.000 Mutt 
Mil. Call alter 4PM. MOM25

217— Qaragt Saks
NEW TH RIFT STOKEI Frank 

A Lorl’d  2102 S. French Avo. 
^em em te^le^Everyed- — _

21f— Wanted to Buy
it* Aluminum €*n*..N*w*p*p*f 
Nee EifiMN STMiln —  'U m *.
KOKOMO!!:........... - ......3HHW
POLO SMALL UOLY BOAT.

Under 540. It It Hoot*. I will 
buy Itl PteoMring. .321 2515.

222— Musical 
Mrchandisa

PIANO TUNINO. o* low o*
522.501 Lie. 30 yrt. txp. Ro 
pelrteitre Charlie 331-»*M 

PIANO. 5300 Good condition I, 
Hood* bench. Dark wood up

223— Mlsctliantous
BUY..........SELL.........TRAOE

HUEY'S CROWN FAWN
___________333-I7M__________
A D U L T  W H E E L C H A I R .

Excellent condition! 5150
Firm..........................123 11*2

eBOYS BIKE Sear* Free 
Spirit BMX. eicellent condl 
lion New. SITT. Now only 555_____ 113 0*43_____

OCHAIN LINK FENCE. 100' X 
4* with gat*. You move. 
5100 00........................121 47*1

DIAMOND KING
I 40 carat Solitaire. Very 
beautiful I 51.750 OBO. may
trad*. 121 2*04______________

eDRAPES, neutral beige, all 
lined, tor sliding glass win 
dowt. Paid 5100. will ticrillc* 
for 525 or best offer. Eicellent
condition................... 112*170

• FOR SALE. 110 gallon fuel
tank, 540 221 02*3___________

P H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R ,  
electric. X  gallon. Scotty'* 
Thermo Flow Works!

*15...............................1211503

231—Cars
O ITALIAN P O TTER Y- 

Nr •
tddeNcoLSWSc

RESISTANCE 
flee type) *25*; t drawer flM 
cabinet ( i t ;  4 drawer dreeeer 
*25; W*gbNM|4A

MI-EWE Eve*.________
•SLIOtNO gteee d*er with 
frame end screen, axes. 
Reiter* recently i
Item...............

S TOR ACE BUILOM E. Factory 
bum. weed A tNnpM NEW  
MSB. etklng (B5BOOO; IB IN. 
•LACK A DECKER Miter 
tew. w/muth enMe Bern end

• T Y P I M O I T I R .  Centurin  
Royal Oetuee with stand. (20

M1-7M3

BS MERCURY CAPRI R L  S 
tpeodi LB w/ 41JO* mi. AC. 
PL. FB........................121*512

•METAL TOOL BOR Nr Pick up Truck. 5*1" bottem
ttenl *5B. 17f4t*2

•  POUR TIRIS. bieckwall UP 12 Good condl Bon. (IS. 
SOWS*

CK. from It 
37" X 4B".

2 3 1 -C art

except tax. teg tltN, etc 
IWB PONTIAC «NB • Auto. eir.

brake*, cruise. Mitt ONLY 
1151 *3 per month (40 month* 
•  10.71% APR)

CaH Mr. Payee 
C*erNw UeedCer*. 30-31*3 

C H IV Y  MONTE CARLO • IT7L 
cold air, hilt power, good tire*, 
new Battery, runt greet! *700 
or be*t etNr. 3711M*________

TMI HP M1MMTS

M AJESTIC ISO weR I 
em g Perfect cendltNw. Rest 
etNr, Alter 4PM. 3BK3BB 

•TOYOTA M l front Peer with 
Bie*e. 0*0 or >w«t etNr 14054*1

221— Trucks/
I jH M / jto W j

1«B* CHEVY SIB Excellent 
cendltNn. 41 liter *ng„ auto. 
AC AM/FM stereo, tinted 
eln<*wi . met liner. Take ever
torment*.......... - ......173*05*

01 NISSAN pick up truck, need* 
work. Moke etNr. m t e t l  
Cell anytime.

2 3 7 -T ractors aod 
T ra ik rs

*N FORO TRACTOR with buth
ggp MBfTOv * wIMi un^vtknf.

..........■■■■ir..±222121
239—V tW cks

______ W anted______

AA AUTO SALVAGE
OtOeAery

WE W EtRNAHOPATt
Top M Nr |unh.
Car* Struck*.

23t— Mtkrcycks

IN* HARLEY DAVIOSON NwlAfOM*ng«r* i p i  eft « wwtw» wm
rntteg meet tell. IM N  Celt
etNr (PM, MB SHI__________

77 NONOA. 7MR medal. Block. 
Excellent condition. II.MB 
Cell M l  4*45 otter 5PM

241-H acrM tkM l
V ab k tes/C ampt re

AVAILABLE SELF STOEAAEI 
Outside * tor eg* lor RV'tl 
bmNro.gs.M-P.MSMt*

Ken Kum

except tax, lag tttN. etc 
IM7 C H IV Y  SPECTRUM • 4

Ing iteroot Only SIM.M per 
month I (as manth* • tf.«% 
APR)

CeMMr. Payee 
CeerNey UeedCer*. m ilts  

FORD 0 RAHADA t*77. A rare 
find I Very peed cenNtlew. No 
mat. no ripe. M JW  mile*. 
(I.sai Call 47*4411__________

• e l
*tn

te e

>M»ta«7

TMC UP N1MEBTS
HO MONEY DOWN

except tex. teg tltN. etc 
IN I OOOOI OMNI - 4 dMr. 
black I Automatic.  A/C.  
stereo, power titering. Only 
30.000 ml let I Only ttlB.M per 
month (4* manth* O !*.«%
APR).............. CaH Mr. Payee
Courtesy U*ed Car*. 1311113

TMi HP MYMINTS
NO MONEY DOWN

axcapt tax, teg tltN. etc 
HM  C H IV Y  CAVALIER CS • 
Auto. A/C. AM/FM stereo. 
PS. PB. Only S12B.4B per 
month. 134 month* m 1S.*%
APR)..............CaH Mr. Payee
CoorNty U»od Com. 313-3)33

Low at MV down 11
NeleNroit l 331-0410 

* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TU B A  A PRI. 7iM PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy. M. OeyNna Reach 

_________tea m m )_________

i V* hatoHMBf nr*'w m  m IIr O M W  W.
IN* JE E P  CHEROKEE • I

4 wheel Wive, sport 
a cylinder. 5 speed, 
steering and brake*. 

A/C. very very clean, low 
mile*. "The One You've Boon 
Welting Fori" Co* 331*30

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
HO MONEY DOWN

except tax. tag. tltN. ate 
IVB7 CHEVY CELEBR ITY • 
Auto. A/C. AM/FM stereo, 
tilt, cruise. PL PB Only 
(144.30 par month I (34 month* 
a  If .*% APR) Call Mr. Payee 
Coortevy Uvod Com. MS-3133

TARE UP MVMtRTS
HO MONEY DOWN

except tex. tag. title, etc 
I f  17 C H I V Y  C A P R I C E  
CLASSIC Auto. A/C. stereo 
Only II4V V7 per month!

(41 month* « ! » .* %  APR)
Call Mr. Payne 

Ceurt**y Used Car*. 3*13133 
1VT3 OOOOI DART Slant * 

engine. *100 or best offer.
131501*. evenlngtonly_______

1VM CHEVY Impale, need* 
Iran*.. 5100 or belt otter. Body
excellent. Rum!........W-TVOl

IN I FORO LTD. Power Steer 
Ing. Air Conditioning, now
paint. 53500 OBO........333 TOM

lf«5 L I N C O L N  T o wnc ar ,  
Signature Sort**. 07.000 Orlg 
ml., leather Inter, w/ phone 
Manyextro*! 57.500.33t-lf7* 

t3 NISSAN Wagon, auto. AC. 
new tire*, bat A broke*. 
Greet cond l 510003314070 

«  RENAULT LE Car Sunroof 
Run* good, given TLCI 5700 
1141440 alter tPM.

LA W N  RENOVATION
> Convert your Bahia grass lawn • Rapa* (ho thin areas in you 
to sbeautikii 9. Augustin# old St. Augustins grass

Plugging will glvt you tht samo results u  
sodding at 1/3 lha prica. 12a aq. ft. installed
Average lewn sire 4000 tq. ft. total coat *4B0 (2000 sq. It. nun.)

SuH & C t
LAWN RENOVATION INC.

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE CALL

407-668-9601
The ProbtatonNM in 

Lmm Plugging

DON’T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTS!

T
J *

/  TINT IVSSi IRSWUKE AttRCT
/  M*V M) twd k C ' V N d b M I

• AUTO - HOME -AUTO • HOME - BUSINESS

ANTHONY J NASI I U»»t 
U IN H IU '

TUCKER A BRANHAM, INC.
211 W 1st St. Sanlotd. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"Serving CnUr.il Florida" 

Since 1925

a£ ? 5 b 19 9  11 l o \  o l n  (
A

: ; u n r \  1)
•

1 A

Mm

• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• ECT Transmission
• Overdrive

• Factory Air • Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel •Tinted Glass
• Power Windows • Power Locks

#746471

1991 Caravan SE
• Power Locks • Till 
&. Cruise • Automatic

• Air Conditioning
• Power Brakes
• Power Steering
• AM/FM Stereo

o a \ —

1990 Buick Century Custom

#200027

Loaded!
AM/FM Stereo, 
Cruise, Tilt, 
Power Brakes/ 
Windows/Locks

*7,999’

% &
#222028 4 Door Model Available

1990 Pontiac Sunbird

*5,999’
■ Automatic
> Air Conditioning
> Power Brakes
> AM/FM Stereo 
»Power Steering

#2190%

1990 Dodge Mini Caravan SE

*19,399’
Auto., PS, PP, Till 
Wliccl, Cruise, PW, 
AM/FM Stereo, Air 
Conditioning A More!

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers
• Air Conditioning
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Stereo

5 To 
Choose  

From

J.R . Lewis 
Steve Williams 
Doug McCord 
Charles Sm itl).

I t; -

A  V /S C a r  S a le s
Driven For Dependability
* When you bjy Avis, you gel prolocBon you can count on the 
remainder of Tie unexpaed manufacturer * warranty (on Chrysler 
products there is a $ 160 transfer lee) There are aiso comprehen
sive service plant available for up to 100.000 total odometer 
miles on most cart Ask for details

Hours: M -F 9-6, Sal. 9-6, Sun 12-5
5575 S. Hwy 17-92 • Casselberry

331-3837

7L

I \



Librarian Blanche Kisaane (front), club Prasidant Elda Nichols, Treasurer Louise Buffaloe. Story Page 2.
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B I # n  c h e  
Kleeene tends 
the s tacks In 
her library 

■with loving 
care.

Irand Ntw Apts,
2&3Bedroom

Apartment Homes 
Rents from 

$4 3 0 A Month
• Security e
• Self Clean
• Dishwasher
• Garbage Disposal
• Pool • Clubhouse
• Cable TV Included
• Convenient To 

Shopping
• Near 17-92 and Othe 

motor highways
• Hurry Space Is limited,

G e t yours today!

3450 Hartw tf A v r, Sanford
Mon.-Sat. 9 - 6 • Sun 12-5

324-4334

She knows 
everything
H istoric  
c ity ’s 
librarian  
can tell 
all from  
A  through Z

By LACY DOMEN
Herald People Editor

Librarian Blanche Kfauane. 
06, knows w hat’s  written 
In every book housed In the 

Maxine McGrath Library In • 
Longwood.

"Oh, I haven't read quite all 
of them , but l*m working on 
It," Klsaanesoys. pointing to 
volum es tha t are her 
particular favorites. Age has 
slowed her down only 
slightly, she walks with a  
pronged cane, but her eyes 
twinkle and  her wit Is sharp.

"1 live d ose  enough to the 
library to  walk to work, or

□Bee L ibraries.Fate is

Boutique
50* •. 75* Mwtion

H a m  Brand Books 
Nona Ovar $20.00 

All Now Gift Books

Collectibles
Books

O Ait 
O  Travel 
O Crafts 
O  Antiques 
O Cooking 
O Automobiles 
O Childrens 
•  Sports

f i i f i i
O Decorative G ifu 
O Baskets for ail 

Occasions 
O Pictures 
O Topiaries 
O Birdcages 
O Wreaths 
O Hand Decorated 

Stationary

W holesale Books for 
the Entire Family

3 1 3 N . S J L 4 I 7  A A A  A O A B

LOMGWOOO 2 M K E X L 1  
■fc.fi el Fm iOOmI BrwW  O T V tf
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Stroll into h isto ry  here
LONGWOOD -  People ■ ; ’

who enjoy historical 
buildings will soon be 4
able to take an Old 
Longwood Village walk- 1
Ing tour, will be a walk 
Into the past. the
focal point of homes built
in the late 1800 s. ‘V ./.’a i

The tour has been an
on going effort on behalf 3 _.,;0 ;,,-i
of a number of organlxa- v;  ‘̂ 1
Hons. Sharon Wright to ■« ̂
chairman of the Historic ^ B F ^ ^ B  \\
Commission for the City. 11
She said. "This to going ^ B ’r >u t o i
to be a big help for the
city of Longwood. It's ;j ,3
going to be a point of
prtde. juat as our approv*
al to be entered in the '
National Register of Hto- the downtown htotortcal 
tortc Places by the Na- area. She said partial 
t tonal Park Service.'* matching grants would

Wrtght explained that be available to help fl* 
the city originally hired nance the overall project, 
the consultants to per- The completion of the 
pare the plan for the walking lour will be 
future Improvements of formally announced in

the near future, as soon 
as all the final details are 
worked out.

P l a n s  c a l l  f o r  a 
brochure to be available, 
with a map of the tour, 
and a brief description of 
each of the historical

bu ltd fugs that can be 
visited. Also Included to 
Information pertaining to 
other structures In the 
Longwood htotortcal area 
that will not be part of 
the walking tour or not

Purchase of any
JPree on Site*

This Coupon Exp. 10/1/91

tmW mature
TREES

• ^  • SABLE PALMS
'2 • L1GLISTRUM TREES
f | %  ^  • LARGE OAK TREES 
F I  .SPECIMEN PALMS

SINCE 1982

* 24 H our Staff
► Transportation to Shopping, Doctors 

& Special Events
* Organized Activities (with Activities 
D irector)

* G reat Food (special diets available)
► Laundry Service
* Daily M aid Service

Locally Owned and Operated

Call Todcty3 3 1 * 5 0 5 1
480 E. Church Ave. • Longwood

Aa?UIVI\Uh>** •**

h 'U

Maintaining the correct lav pressure will help save America out two 
million gallons of gas a day. And reduce our dependence on unreliable sources of oil.

DOYOUfl MKl DRIVE SMARl
The United Suites Department of bier#)

I
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Dividend really pays off 
for volunteer in reading
■y VICKI D atom am
Herald Staff Writer______

LONGWOOD -  Kathy 
Yakubchlk. a full time 
homemaker and mother 
of two. believes the key 
to success In school is 
parental involvement.

But. in instances where 
youngsters either have 
uninvolved parents or 
where the student might 
need Just a little more 
assistance. Yakubchlk is 
willing to lend a helping 
hand.

A Oivldcnds volunteer 
at Longwood Elementary 
School and Milwce Mid
dle School, she has put In 
more than 5.000 hours of 
volunteer service to the 
schools.

More than 1.000 of 
those hours were logged 
this year at longwood 
Elementary alone.

"Really, it's not work." 
she said. "I enjoy doing 
It."

Yakubchlk volunteers 
much of her time in the 
library at Milwee Middle 
School where her daugh
ter Elizabeth Just com
pleted the seventh grade.

enjoy doing it. I 
like encouraging a 
love of reading In 
kids. |

-Kathy Yakubchlk

"I like encouraging a 
love of reading in kids." 
she said.

When she's not work
ing In the library at 
Mtlwcc. Yakubchlk can 
be found working with 
first and fourth graders 
at Longwood Elementa
ry-

Primarily, she Is In
volved In listening to the 
youngsters tell her about 
the books that they've 
read, but she helps out 
with other subjects as 
well.

Though she has not 
completed her college 
degree. Yakubchlk was 
two years Into a major In 
science before she left 
school to get married.

"I hope to go back and 
finish my degree some 
day." she said.

She noted that the

school volunteers are 
fespected by the stu
dents. who enjoy the 
adult companionship.

"Many of these kids are 
starved for adult atten
tion," she said. "I go Into 
the lunchroom to cat and 
they Just flock around."

In addition to volun
teering her time In the 
classrooms. Yakubchlk 
has a licence lb sub
stitute teach and often 
fills In when the teachers 
she assists can not be in 
class.

"Because I work with 
the classes on a regular 
basis.” she said. "I know 
the routine. They can’t
put anything over on .., »• me.

Yakubchlk Is also very 
Involved In the PTA at 
both schools. Next year 
she will serve as presi
dent of the group at 
Longwood Elementary 
and will be on the board 
of Milwcc's group.

“I never get tired ol 
doing this." she said. 
"But when I go home. 
I'm home. That's the 
time for my family."

fcy T Oflwity Vlncifil

Kathy Yakubchlk outalda Longwood school whara aha voluntaars.

SOUTH 

SEMINOLE 

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL

Your employee-owned com m unity hospital in  Sem inole County
• 24 hour emergency care
• One Day surgery center lets you recover at home
• One stop diagnostic testing
• Doctor Referral Service will help you find a doctor 648-3806
• Community education helps you prevent illness and injuries
• Free pocket first aid kit, call Diane at 767-5858
• NEW women's health program including maternity care
We’re just minutes away, and ready to meet your health care needs...

SOUTH SEMINOLE 
COM M UNITY HOSPITAL

Send For Free Brochure 
200  W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL 32773

t ""n "* tWme ‘m<1 H •«■• l«T.»olPrw<tie toropka 3 4  hour hunting ra re  No rrliiOmn ., d ilution.

Now /  Have Everything I  Need...
...BEFORE I moved to 1 lowcll Place everyone worried, my children, grandchildren, 

friends and especially me. I needed more help, now I have Just what I need. My own 
private apartment, delicious, nutritious meals, housekeeping, transportation, 
activities to enjoy anti companionship. Good neighbors and u earing stafT have 
relieved my friends and relatives.

There arc also Certified Nursing Assistants and a I lorne I Icullhcare Services office 
on the premises. Visit Howell Place today and see for yourself. It's GUEAT1 

Visit Howell Place To<lay 
and See for Yourself...

ITS  GREATIII
No Endowment or Enlry Fee

JJOW ELL pLACE
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -7 7 0 0
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W i s h  Y o u r  

F o o t  

P r o b l e m  

W o u l d  G o

A w a y ?

Roth & M i n ,  DPM

• Podiatry 
• Foot Surgery

130 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary • 323-2566

19 Legion Place 
DeBary • 668-0226

H A R V E Y
M O R SE

IN V E S TIG A TIO N S

e x p e r ie n c e
in tegr i ty

2 4  H o u r s

628-1500

THE PURCHASE OF A 
COMPLETE PAIR OF 

GLASSES

Minimum purchase S99 after dis
count. Complete glasses include 
frames and lenses. No other cou
pons, discounts or insurance bene
fits apply. Coupon must be pre
sented at limcof order. Good through 
84-91 at parucipaung:

PEARLE VISION 
CENTER

BUy"6ne"paIr"&GET1

f a

OFF
V SECOND PAIRy

Buy a complete pair of glasses and 
receive 50% off your second pair of 
equal or lesser value (same pre
scription). Chonw any frame In 
the store. Coupon must be presented 
at time of order. No other coupons, 
discounts or insurance benefits 
apply. Good through 84-91 at par
ticipating:

PEARLE VISION 
CENTER

Pearle’s 30th Anniversa
In honor of Pcarle's 30ih Anniversary, we re 
offering special prices on all of your favorite 
PEARLITS, even designer frames. And because 
they arc PEARLE*5. they come with a free limited 
warranty that covers quality, materials, 
workmanship -  even breakage -  for one full year.

A trained professional will make your glasses 
accuratclv rtghi in our m-siore lah. So. at Pcarlc 
Vision Center you can get your glasses last.

•Have youqofyourFEARtEf

Stenstrom
Realty, Inc.

AntNIIONH
sum ! limits!

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN CONVENIENCE 
A COMFORT IN SELLING OR BUYING!

FOR THE BUYER!
A Pnvate Showing of Video Photo's Of Every Home Listed in 
the SeminoJe/Orango County MrftipJe Listing Service In The 
Comfort of Our Offices Before Mailing Your Selection to 
Provievnl

FOR THE SELLER!
The Satisfaction of Knowing YOUR Home Will Be Exposed to 
Thousands of REALTORS and their BUYERS Every Day!

Call Any of Our Home Specialists Today 
For Your Appointment to See 

THE ABSOLUTE LATEST IN "NOME SHOPPING"

ERA STENSTROM REALTY, INC.
Confirming /Is TYadltton of Being "1st In Service" 

For Over 30 Consecutive YearsII
Sanlord Office 

2565 Park Drive 
Sanlord, FL 32773 

(407) 322-2420

Lake Mary Village Center 
641 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 

Laka Mary, FL 3274S 
(407) 321-2720

P E A R L E ’S

I
sOrm.WORINM^M

( PEARLEA
y v iw o n  c e n t e rJ

S a n f o r d  • 3 2 3 -5 0 0 0
Seminole Centre

BIJY ONE
mmmm

Buy a complete pair of glasses at 
regular price, and gel a second pair 
(same prescription) from our spe
cially tagged collection. Offer in
cludes most single vision and bifo
cal prescriptions. Some lens restric
tions apply. Progressives. lens op
tions. tints and coalings available at 
additional charge on second pair. 
Coupon must he presented at lime 
of order. No other coupons, dis
counts or insurance benefits apply. 
Get your glasses at participating:

PEARLE VISION 
CENTER

■ mm mm mm b  mm a  mm m

BUY ONE PAIR OF 
CONTACTS AND GET A 

PAIR OF DESIGNER 
SUNGLASSES FOR

From a select group of non pre
scription sunglass styles: Carrera 
5595. 5425, 5429, Ellen Tr*;y B9 . 
DIO and Ray Ban® Wayfarer® or 
Large MctaJ® aviator (sue 58 mm 
only). Coupon must be presented el 
time of order. No other coupons, 
discounts or insurance benefits 
apply. Good through 8 4  91 at par
ticipating:

pttfk, Pwtk Vwun Cwila, tnd Pud* Vuun fcipm. «n indawkl at huU. Inc. »IMt Puita, Inc L  S S S S S S S U
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S h a rin g  c e n te r lends needed hand
Herald Stall Wrltar

LONGWOOD -  The 
South Seminole Chris
tian Sharing Center lends 
a hand to the needy often 
when there are no others 
available.

“There Is really not a 
lot of help out there." 
says Angle Romagosa. 
director of the center. 
"Wc are kind of the last 
hope for a lot of people."

For five years, the 
sharing center at 1680 N. 
County Road 427 has 
oITcred food, clothing and 
financial assistance to 
those who have no where 
to turn In an emergency.

The renter Is supplied 
by 42 area churches and 
some private donations, 
but does not restrict 
assistance according to 
Incom e or re lig io u s  
beliefs. Romagosa is the 
only paid staff member.
She Is assisted by two 
full-time volunteers and 
about a dozen other vol
unteers dally. The center 
Is open 9 to 1 five days.

"Lately, we've had a 
lot more middle-income 
peop le  com ing  In ."  
Romagosa says. "People

lose their Jobs and they 
have trouble meeting a 
rent payment or a utility 
bill. We do what we can 
to help them."

Romagosa says the 
center helps an average 
of about 260 families a 
m o n t h .  If f l n a c l a l  
a s s is ta n c e  Is g iven. 
R om agosa  s a y 3 th e  
landlord or the utility 
company Is first con
tacted to assure there is a 
problem. If so. a check Is 
Issued to the landlord or 
company, not the Indi
vidual.

The center asks foq 
Indcntlflcatlon to make 
s u r e  t h e y  a r e n ’t n 
fugitive or a resident of 
Sanford. The Sanford 
C h r i s t i a n  S h a r i n g  
Center, which Is nota 
affiliated with the South 
Seminole center, serves 
only Sanford residents.

The South Sem inole 
center serves all other 
residents of the county. 
Romagosa says.

Romagosa says though 
the center is equipped 
and operated by local 
churches, center stafT do
□Boa Sharing, Page 12

Hew* mete Sr Tew

Susan Koos (ItH), a voluntaar at tha cantor, and Anglo Romagosa, director, prepare a food package.

«/ /i
i t  j *

5 A cres! In the woods, 100 year old oaks grace this beautiful 
setting near Lake Jessup. 3 BR/2 BA double wide with 2 fireplaces, nicely 
decorated, spilt plan, on dead end street. Youronfy noise is birds and owls, 
your view is mother nature. YOURS O N LY *85,000!

Bayhead Center 
902 East Lake Mary Clvd. 

Suite 202
______________________  Sanford, FL 32773
Realty Group, Inc. 330-9124
P E O P L E 'S

FREE
HEARING AID MODEL

Beltone - A free offer of special 
interest to those who hear but do not 
understand words has been an
nounced by Beltone. A non-operat
ing model of the smallest hearing aid 
Beltone has ever developed will be 
given absolutely free to anyone re
questing it.

It’s yours for the asking, so send 
for it now. It is not a real hearing aid,

, . . --------— —  but it will show you how liny hear
ing help can be. The actual aid weighs less than an eighth of an ounce, 
and it fits completely into the ear canal.

These models are free, so we suggest you write for yours now. Again, 
there is no cost, and certainly no obligation. Although a hearing aid may
helped cvcr^one*more an^ m°re people with hearing losses are being

Many Haaring Problem* Can Ba Helped
SUf0̂ 111 ou‘ ,h# bottom*"d , 0 :HEARING CAN BE HELPED, P.O. Box 5705, Daytona Baach, Florida 32118.

Or Call Toll Fraa 1-800-226-2506

NAME

STREET ADDRESS. 

CITY__________ ____STATE.
TELEPHONE
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. jiF*: a .f «fc- K , !-Longwood at a a

H m M n i f M

Hank Hardy, mayor of Longwood

Location: southwest of 
Lake Mary.

Area: Longwood: S.S 
sq. miles.

Population: 13,462.
Taa rates: Property, 

4.15 mills per $1,000 of 
assessed value, minus 
exemptions, Including 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  h o m e s te a d  
exemption; 6 percent 
sales tax; no state in
come tax.

G o v e r n m e n t :  F iv e  
commissioners elected 
from districts; mayor and 
deputy mayor are elected 
from among them. Ap
pointed city administrator 
and city clerk.

Parks and Recreation: 
Numerous neighborhood 
parks featuring ballflelds, 
picnic areas and shut- 
fleboard.

P o l i c e  a n d  f i r e :
Fulltime police depart
ment. 339-1297; fulltime 
fire department, 260-3490.

Schools: Three elemen
tary schools, two middle 
schools, one high school.

Utilities: Longwood 
Electricity: Florida Power, 
501 E. 434, 629-1010. 
Telephone: United Tele
phone Company, 850 E. 
Altamonte Drive, Alta
monte Springs, 339-1811. 
Water City of Longwood 
Utilities located at City 
Halt. Longwood County

and some city residents 
are serviced by SanLando 
Utilities tor water and 
sewer, and Longwood 
Utilities, Inc., west of 
C.R.427

Payroll: Longwood an
nual city payroll, exclud
ing elected officials’ pay: 
$3.3 million. Each com
missioner and the mayor

receive $4200 a year.
Budget: $10.8 million.
Longwood City Hall: 

175 W. W arren Ave. ,  
L o n g w o o d  3 2 7 5 0 ,  
(407)260-3440.

G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  
Cou nt y  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce: 291 Maitland 
Avenue.

BUY UNMOSTATtS 
SAVINGS BONDS

i-aoe-us-aoNM

s p -  mu
Shuttle Thu

M Straight Vb 
The Airport 

7 Days A Mfleei
Seminole County Residents 
Only $30 (2 person max.)

TRANSPORTATION
1-800-235-9640
(407) 348-6775

BY APPOINTMENT
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION ONLY

SERVING ORANGE, M  
SEM., OSC. CO. S  

V -  SENIOR DISCOUNTS C

Hide It W ith HIDERS

• Quickly Conceals Unsightly Clutter
• Add Privacy To Open Shower & Bath Areas
• Use As Room Dividers • Exquisite As Window Shades

HARDWOOD FRAMES Avallablo With
• SHEARS • WOOD • LATTICE
• WALLPAPER • TRIM MOULDING * LACE

ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORK MI.QOM
1275 Bennett Dr. • Ste. 118 • Longwood U t f  1

Mm Inal hi vhy. —* 
and MifMam. Yau

tanaal at prtraa that w«l

Thanba la yau, aur layml ruataman, hr maktif ua ana partanla
#M anaaaail‘1 WadUigJtaakTa Wt art alacaUy ■ aamd. buy aafc 
(arnilyliuatnaaa that actlatly auppartt Ihla camiurtty tan bain

an nwlib l iht fjally yau
Wlfllam liaa»J a Jan k n lvatfadaianarpmUng pfeaaayau.
cintamiTa a«h lha »naal atnfcl and iha h<di nl V I ahry
Jaualry Wt tn-tta rau la ahap and n

taa* yau a ba happy Mth au, 
rn lm- and prlraa

Jaaalor 

Wlbam I toward a Jaaalan r yau, purthaaa I

W IL LIA M  H O W A R D ’S
• MaJer Credit Cards 
• U j w r
• U m e r m

Hours: 
Mon. - RL 

10-9
Sal. 10-5:30

SEMINOLE CENTRE • SANFORD • 321-3140
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Birth Center one of 
a kind in this Area

South Sem inole hospital begins  
work toward new obstetrics unit

Catharine Prlvett, director of Women's CEOm review plane lor new obstetrics 
Services and Steven Grimm, hospital unit.

• v m e d p rn F A u r
Herald Staff Writer

LONOWOOD -  A new 
arrival Is expected at the 
South Seminole Com* 
munlty Hospital. Con* 
structlon Is about to 
begin on a new 126 bed 
acute care obstetrics 
unit.

The addition to the 
facility Is set to begin this 
month. It will consist of a 
remodeling project on 
the existing fourth floor 
as well as the addition of 
a new wing to that area. 
In total, the project will 
cost $3.2 million. Of that 
amount. $1.9 million Is 
In actual construction 
costs, the other $1.3 mil* 
Hon is for equipment to 
be added to the new 
facility.

The unit will consist of 
six LDRP suites, (labor, 
delivery, recovery and 
port partum rest). They 
are an Improved version 
of the birthing room but 
have more technology, 
safety and options. The 
expectant mother will 
stay In the beautifully 
decorated suite from 
admission through to

discharge.
C a th e r in e  P rlv o tt. 

director of Womens Serv
ices at South Seminole 
said. "We will be focus
ing on th e  physical, 
social and psychological 
needs of the total fami
ly." She explained that 
the suites could be used 
to not only serve pro
spective or new mothers, 
but husbands, families 
and other children In the

family. Some would even 
c o n t a i n  a p r i v a t e  
whirlpool tub.

The additions to the 
hospital are being made 
at the suggestions of 
various obstetricians. 
Including area Drs. Clyde 
Cllmer. Willie Newman 
and David Goss. At their 
urging, a vast study was 
made to determine Ihe 
best possible approach. 
According to the hospi

tal's Chief Executive Of
f icer  S t eve  G r i m m .  
"Those studies revealed 
a need existed which 
more than Justified the 
addition to the hospital. 
We specifically designed 
Ihe OB unit similar to our 
top HealhTrust hospitals 
across the country who 
have the most efficient 
and attractive units."

In addition to the LDRP 
Hospital, Page 12

REPAIR ORDER #1991

w l  LAKE MART 
p l »  AUIOMOIIVI. INC.

SUMMER SPECIAL
A I R  CONDITIONING $ 4  

TUNE-UP i 24.95
Includes: Evacuate and 
recharae system and ✓

check pressures.
(Includes up to 3 lbs. of Freon) ✓

(Some models less.)

W e  also offer co m p le te  m a in te - ✓
nance and re p a ir on d o m estic  

and foriegn c a rs  a n d  trucks. ✓
High p e rfo rm a n ce , fo u r-w h e e l 

drive a n d  d ie se l se rv ice ✓
126 W. Crystal Lake Av«. a i

Lake M ary 3 .
Hours: Mon. • Fri. t  • 6. SaL 8 • 2OFFER EXPIRES JULY 3IM

10-3199
B M

irchhoff

THE NANO $ULOWa 
10S CAST FIRST STREET

• Appraisers
• Real Estate Sales
• Investment properties
• Real Property

"Located 
In Historic 
Downtown 
Sanford"

Over 35 Years 
Experience In Central 

Florida Real Estate

Thinking of buying or 
selling? Call today for a 
free market evaluation!

Tax Consultants

IRADLEE • MclKTYRE MOUSE 
WARREN AVENUE 

HISTORIC LONQWOOO

HR. VOWELL ANO THE OARNER 
WOODRUFF BUILDINGS 

K M M  CAST FIRST STREET

106 W. Commercial 
Suite 204 

Sanford, FL 32771

321-5065 SHWf M**CI
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Classified 
helps you
find 
the job
that fits 
your
career
goals.
There's a job tailor-made 
just for you in classified. 
Hundreds of different job 
opportunities are listed each 
day. Begin your job search 
in classified today and find 
the job that suits you per
fectly!

Call our Classified 
Advertising Department 

Today!

322-2611

Sanford Herald

\

/ / / -
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In Seminole County 
O ne Hospital Is A lways 

Prepared

Florida Hospital Altamonte 
is a 290-bed, full-service 
community hospital located 
just down the street from 
Altamonte Mall. Florida 
Hospital Altamonte has 
been growing with Seminole 
County since it opened with 
103 beds in 1973. Today, the 
hospital provides advanced 
diagnostic and treatment 
facilities for residents of 
Seminole County. Some of 
our services include:
• ASK-A-NURSE® physician 
referral service and health 
information line — 897-1700
• Breast Screening Center
• Cancer HelpLink® 
information line features 
specially-trained oncology 
nurses to answer questions 
related to cancer —
897-1700
• Cardiac diagnostic services, 
including nuclear studies 
and outpatient cardiac 
catheterization
• Community education 
classes and support groups
• Critical care units
• General medical and 
surgical services
• Home health care
• Maternity and newborn 
care, featuring the Our First® 
membership program for 
expectant parents who aren t 
quite sure what to expect

•  Microsurgery for limb 
replantation
•  Diagnostic testing, 
including Central Florida's 
latest Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) System
•  Neurosurgery
•  Ophthalmology
• Orthopedic surgery, 
including joint replacement
• Outpatient services, 
including cardiac testing, 
surgery, lab. nutritional '  
counseling, oncology, 
physical therapy, pulmonary 
function, radiology and 
diagnostics and wellness 
programs
• Pediatric and children s 
health services
• Plastic and reconstructive 
surgery
• Physical therapy
• Physician office building on 
campus
• Premier Health senior 
program
• Psychiatry
• 24-hour emergency 
services
For more information about 
Florida Hospital Altamonte, 
or for referral to a physician 
who practices at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte, call 
(407)897-1700

FLORIDA HOSPITAL
AlUmonte
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Coach inspires and wins
f  I’m the one who's introducing the athletes to the sport. My 

job is to keep the kids interested In the sport. The joy is 
having someone come back 10 years later and tell me that 
they are running four times a week, j

-Coach Fred Finks

■y H O U II STOCK
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD -  In (he 
(rack meet of life, many 
choose to sprint around 
the Inside lane, looking 
onb’ for the fastest times, 
the easiest route, nnd 
Indlvlduu) stardom.

Fred Flnke. however, 
runs a different ■ race, 
opting to stay In the 
outside lane and help 
make those dashing by 
him better athletes.

For the past nine years. 
Flnke has eoached rross 
country and track teams 
In the state, including his 
last six at Lyman High 
School. Ills squads have 
won three state titles and 
under his tutelage, six 
r u n n e r s  h a v e  be e n  
named All-American, 
and over six of his pupils 
currently compete for 
Division I schools.

Rut more importantly 
fo r  F l n k e .  he  h a s  
strengthened the love of 
each athlete for his/her 
sport, thereby adding 
pleasure to thrtr life. and. 
In turn. his.

"Winning comes and 
g o es.* ' s a i d  F l nke .  
"Sometimes the talent Is 
t here ,  so m e tim es  it 
Isn’t."

"I'm  the one who’s 
Introducing the athletes 
to the sport. My Job ts to 
keep the kids Interested 
In the sport. The Joy ts 
having someone come 
back 10 years later and 
tell me that the are run
ning four tlmcft'a week."

Some of the athletes 
who have trained under 
Flnke do better than that, 
running everyday for a 
major college, such as 
Teddy Mitchell at Ten
nessee. nr for the United 
Slues, as Janet Green
berg will do for a portion 
of her at the Elite Camp, 
where she will train for u 
f u t u r e  ber th In the 
Olympics.

F l n k e  b e g a n  h i s  
coaching career as a 
youngster at Harding 
College in A rkansas, 
where he ran on the 
cross country and track 
teams as well as serving 
as the captain for the 
swim team.

His first hlgh-school

coaching Job came In 
Florida at Mount Dora 
Bible School, where he 
and his wife Meredllh 
also housed troubled 
youth. In 1983, Fluke 
won his first state title 
with the boy’s track 
squad from that school. 
But he also learned his 
first lesson as a coach, a 
humbling one.

During that year's stale 
meet. Flnke's desire to 
win overcame him — and 
he made Kevin Cantrell, 
one his top distanee 
runners, compete, in the 
mile, two-mlle. and 880 
meter runs. Cantrell won 
the mile and 880 as well 
as finishing second in the 
two-mlle race. But he 
never again ran competi
tively.

Flnke blames himself.
"I don’t think It was 

worth It." Flnke com
mented about his first 
state title. "I was more 
worried about winning or 
losing (ban the athletes.

Love your athletes, not 
the winning.”

From’there Flnke trav
eled to Mount Dora, 
where he led the girls’ 
track team to a state title 
in 1985.

But the next year. 
Flnke changed again, 
this time to Lyman.

"Seminole County had 
always been a hotbed for 
track and cross country.” 
said Flnke. "I figured If 
you're going to compete, 
you might as well com
pete with the best."

And Finkc has done 
nothing to dispell the 
not ion the Sem inole 
County Is Florida's rac
ing haven, especially 
distance running. This 
past yrar. his youthful 
g i r l ’s c r os s - c oun t r y  
squad won the state 
without the benefit of 
h a v i n g  a s e n l o r  
participating.

"H e’s enhanced the 
h i s t ory of Sem inole 
□ Bee Flnke, Page 12

HanM mala tv Hatty

Fred Flnke coaches at Lyman High School.

S E M I N O L E  
C O M M U N I T Y  
C O L L E G E
Your Center For SuCCess!

SCC is centrally located in 
Seminole County with an 
additional instructional 
center located at Hwy 436 
and Hunt Club 
Boulevard. We 
invite you to
visit our campus and see for 
yourself how SCC can help you 
find SuCCess!

Sem inole Community College
100 Weldon Boulevurd ♦  Sanford, Florida 32773

3 2 3 -1 4 5 0  843-7001
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FOR
SOMEONE SPECIAL
SurprtM that tomaona ipacial 
with a Club Nauttco member- 
ihip and lave 5100 off the 
ragiiar Irt nation fa*. Ato Club 
member they wit receive up 
to 50% off fha itondord rate* 
•vary time they rant from any 
oi ov»i 70 convenient oca
flora In fha U S  atonal

FOR YOU
And harat the bait newt.
Ai on odvit child Q1 yn or 
older) or tpocaa ot the tpacial 
tomaona. you I alio roctxvo 
a Club memfaerahp card - at 
no eafra cost.

OIFIIEXPIRES JULV 15th
m iNot VaW w*h any otter often

O M  111 M H C i : i >  I M M  I M t N

BONUS,
LOFFERJ

As a new club member, your someone 
special will also receive two (2) American 
Airlines Air Travel Certificates worth $50 in 
air travel*.

Call or visit us now. Let us show you why 
Club Nautlco powerboat rentals are a 
convenient, affordable alternative to boat 
ownership.

* Each certificate N a  a  535 CD vatu* toward tha puchcae ot 
ony American Airtnei rtxnd- trip ticket wifhrt tha conttououi 
4» (iota* Caicapt Fnt Oca*} of $150 00 or mora. Orty one 
certificate may ba uMd tor aoch Amartean Anna* ticket 
purchaaa

A*A
A meric an Airtme*

CLUBsSNAUTICO.
INTERNATIONAL POWERBOAT RENTALS
Club Nautico of Orlando
at Monroe Harbour Marina 
531 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford, Florida 407- 321-0000
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P re ve n tio n  is g o a l o f fire fig h te rs
■y NICK RPKIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  Mem
bers of the Long wood 
Fire Department are do
ing more than extin
guishing fires. They arc 
busy doing what they 
ran to prevent fires from 
starting.

For the past several 
months, the department 
lias been eonductlng a 
Safely Survey Program. 
The main goal Is for the 
city 's fire fighters to 
contact all of the busi
nesses located In the city 
of Longwood. Each shift 
has been given responsi
bility Tor covering a 
particular area.

Not only are the visits 
helping firemen to know 
morc about the location 
and layouts of particular 
businesses, but they arc 
im portant In helping 
owners, proprietors and 
employees know more 
about hazardous materi
als that may be housed 
in their building. In cases 
where problems have 
been uncovered, owners 
a rc  m ade  a w a re  of 
possible improvements 
and/or repairs they may 
m a k e  to b r i n g  the  
establishment Into com

pliance with the city 
codes.

Lt. Laurie Whitlock of 
the Long wood Fire De
partment has been re
sponsible for providing 
many classes to busi
nesses. homeowner asso- 
c 1 a 11 o n s . s c h o o l s ,  
c h u r c h e s ,  h o s p i t a l  
groups and Individuals. 
Some of the projects In
volve  e x t i n g u i s h e r  
classes, station tours, fire 
safety classes, first aid 
classes, home and busi
ness fire safety inspec
tions and classes in CPR.

The school room activi
ties include those In day 
care centers as well as 
Lyman High School. 
Other sessions have been 
held with both Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout groups.

The Fire Department 
has found it Is not only 
an excellent way in 
which to help Longwood 
residents and business 
leaders, but to serve as a 
public relations vehicle.

Information on the 
project, nr arrangement 
for tours, demonstrations 
or business checks, can 
be made by contacting 
Lt. Whitlock at Long
wood fire station 15, 
260-3-HX).

H«rsMFII»Mwto
Flrelghtvrs in Longwood do more than fight fires, thay aducata rasfdants to try to prevan! tham.

F R E E M A N
SOFT DEER SKIN
Choose From  slip on or tie shoe. 
Brown or Bone Deerskin
Our ttoro it ptoatod la introduce 
Freeman Shoes Freeman hat sovon 
yoars of tradition into Free Flex.
Hand sown*, and other clastic 
footwear Come in 
nod see lor yoursoll 
Frooman

Othot styles & 
sizes available

iimmiiiimiiimiii
F R E E M A N

H I L L  H A V E N
H E A LTH  C A R E  C E N T E R

IN HISTORICAL 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

208 E. FIRST ST. * 322-0204
HRS. UON -THURS. S SAT. 9-5:30. FRl 9-7Shoe Store

You'll find many 
nursing homes, that, 
like ours, arc clean 
and comfortable. 
What sets us apart 
is the caring and 
dedication of every 
single member of 
our staff.
You're invited to stop 
In anytime to 
observe these excep
tional people at 
work, ask questions 
of them and our 
residents, and 
discover for yourself 
the very best In 
nursing home care.

R E S T O R A T IO N  
N U R S IN G  

R E S P IT E  C A R E

050  M eilonrille Ave. 
SANFORD 
322-8566
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We Know 
Home Building 

Like Nobody Else

Maronda Homes 
Pays

Closing Costs!

#:> * ehfliM of 21Mtiting floorplons
Priced from only:

Visit One Of 
Our 7 Decorated 

Models Now On Display 
OPEN DAILY 104 
SUN & MON 12-6 
TIMBERCREST 

Forest Edge Dr„ Deltona 
904-532-0124 

EASTBROOK 
Astoria Dr., DtLand 

904-7364634

Sal* pne* d on noi include property, 
however Maronda Homes has a large 
selectibn of homesites available in 
Deltona and Weil Volusia County.

CPC0140722
407-5744634 

Dirkstn Drive, Deltona 
4074684924
From Ortwdo, dial direct: Ph. 0444000 or 82B-21B

i  Sharing
not try to "preach" to the 
people they aertre.

"We don't put a whole 
lot of requirements an 
people/’ she says. "We 
tty to take care of their 
physical hurt fin*. We. 
feel they're not receptive 
to spiritual assistance. 
Maybe later."

Flnke

w ifw i •wfv w nn v v n v  u h i w i

W.R. White & Assie,
Social Security Disability 

Consultants

Ikm't Sh Ip!
We Represent Clients 

At All Levels Of Appeals
FREE CONSULTATION

407-321-1319

units, two additional 
operating rooms, a baby 
n u r s e r y  a n d  a
gynecological unit will be 
added to handle other 
womens’ medical needs.

With the pending con
s tru c tio n  start-up In 
July. It could be said that
South Seminole Com
munity Hospital Is going 
Into an "eight month
labor" of Us own. Com
pletion is slated for Feb
ruary o l1962.

County being successful 
(in  tr a c k  a n d  c ro ss  
country).** aald Lake 
Howell cross country and 
girl’s  track coach Tom 
Hammontree. "He’s  con
tinued the long trend of 
Seminole County having 
productive team s for

For his first three years 
at Lyman, Flnke still 
lived In Mount Dora, 
commuting every day. 
But then  the city of 
Longw ood em b raced

H o s p ita l-
Birth-

them , and they have 
about a mile from Lyman 
High School since.

"I like the people so 
much I decided to move 
here." Flnke explained. 
"I Just love the commu
nity. Longwood Elemen
tary is one of the best 
school 1 have ever been, 
to.

"I can walk around the 
block without being hurt 
and we have access to all 
sorts of field and parks."

Flnke has one son. 
John, age nine.

With all his prestige.

Flnke could have easily 
moved up to the college 
ranks years ago. In fact, 
he has entertained offers 
from various schools 
across the land.

But he doesn’t want to 
leave Lym an o r the  
community of Longwood.

"I love the subject mat
ter 1 teach.” said Flnke. 
who Instructs students In 
Earth-space science. "As 
long as I love what I'm 
doing. 1 see no reason to 
leave. Succesa Isn't the 
goal. It's the Journey.”

the
center Include prenatal 
care and labwork. nutri
tion counseling, m an
agement of labor and 
delivery, family planning
c o u n s e lin g , ro u tin e  
gynegology services and
c h ild b ir th  ed u ca tio n  
classes.

Operating from an an
tique house, the Family
Birth Center Is located at 
2 11 W e s t  W a r r e n
Avenue in the heart of 
Longwood’s historical 
district.

pTSAGKL! Twenty-four hours 
a day, 365 days a
year— no matter
whprf At ip irmmi-:«——*•-. .pt

'

»  Iff-

WlPtlC UUI «U IIBuu
Forces are— the 
.American Red Cross j 
delivers emergency 
messages and provides
other critical services 
for their families.'* ’ %A Birth, death or

- * > critical illness—

v. > *' when they need to 
know, we reach them.

^  American 
■ Red Cross

I



Meet
RENO

TRIPPANERA

NEW  M ANAGER l— M
"15 Years Beltone Experience

JUNE
HEARING

AID
SPECIALCUSTOM AIDS

Hearing Aid Center
I 1 1 * i u h (\ S t i n f  or (I

V // /V

323 1400
\ illhll' l

Stroll*
open to the public.

According to preeent 
p l a n s ,  a l l  o f  t h e  
structures are located 
west of S.R. 427. within a 
few blocks distance from 
the City Hall. Currently 
being planned for in
clusion In the Old Long- 

i wood Village Walking 
Tour are the following:

The structure waa built 
in 1870. on property 
given by E.W. Henck. 
one of the founders of 
Longwood. First services 
were held in the church 
on Easter Sunday. 1882. 
It has been used as a 
church continuously and 
contains many of the

building then became the
City Hal and Ore de
partment building until 
the mid 1880’s. It Is

original 
during 
stmctlon.

Built In 1888. It Is 
considered as one of the 
last remaining examples 
of the luxurious winter 
cottages built in South 
Seminole County. The 
building is currently be
ing restored with funds 
from the National Park 
S e r v i c e  u n d e r  
s u p e r v i s i o n  of  t h e  
Central Florida Society 
for Hlstprlc Preservation.
|n i l|U  ^ifraM ra

Originally built in the 
B o sto n  a r e a  in t h e  
1870's. It was so-named 

} because of Its unique 
style of construction. The 
house waa shipped first 
to Sanford by water, then 

> m ule-carried to Alta
monte Springs where It 
w as r e b u i l t .  It was  
even tua lly  moved to 
Longwood In April. 1973 
and has been restored by 
private owners.

A tem p o rary  hom e 
b u i l t  b y  J o s e p h  B. 
Ctouser. for his wife and 
family. C lo u se r w as 
building the Longwood 
Hotel, and a  larger house 
at the  t ime nls wife 
a r r i v e d  f r o m  
Pennsylvania.

Built between 1888* 
1880 by  J o s e p h  B. 
Clouser. It became the 
eventual Clouser family 
home. It Is archttectur- 
a l l y  a t m l l a r  t o  
P e n n a y l v a n l a  f a r m  
houses. Used for some 
time as an antique shop, 
it now serves as the 
L o ngw ood  B i r t h i n g  
Home.

Originally built as a  
2-room school in the 
1880's it was used as a 
school until 1924. The

Garden Chapel
Funtrals

lam M iraaetwhite, J r .

330-1007
335 East S tale Road 434 

Longwood
(Across from White Rose Nursery)

Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN
(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

Hotel

Mr. 8  Mrs. Tom Pratt. 
The entrance foyer la a 
permanent school room 
exhibit.

Built In the 1880’s, it la 
believed to be one of the 
oldest houses to be built 
In Its pr esent location, 
although a  complete his
tory of the budding has 
not been completed.

It waa divided Into a 
number of small apart
ments for many years, 
but has since been re
stored to Its original ap
pearance by the present 
o w n e r .  Mrs. R o b e d

I H ak ■
er, that the structure was 
started by Edward W. 
Henck. credited with 
being one of the principal 
founders of the city. In 
1883 he commissioned a 
b u i l d e r .  J o s h i a  B. 
Clouser, to construct the 
hotel. It took five years to 
c o m p l e t e ,  a n d  w a s  
o p e n e d  a a  “ T h e  
Waltham" in 1968.

Following the terrible 
citrus freexe of 1894. the 
hotel waa closed. It

While a complete list 
has not been finalised, 
o ther  s truc tu res th a t 
may be included In the 
walking tour are the E.W. 
H enck  H ouse. F itch  
House. Hopkins Home, 
Mllwee Home. Civic 
League Building. Long
wood Hotel and possibly 
several small cottages.

The Longwood Histori
cal Society has spent a 
great deal of time and 
effort on the protect, and 
the final establishment of 
the tour is now nearing 
completion.

not reopened until 1910. 
when it waa purchased 
by C.W. Entxminger. His 
ownership and operation 
continued for 12 years. 
He Is credited with hav
ing Installed spittoons 
and gaslights In the 
lobby. In 1922. Entxm
inger sold the structure 
to George E. Clark, a 
former shoe salesman for 
Baas Shoes who gave the 
hotel his own name, 
calling It the "St. George 
Hotel."

On April 3.1923. Clark 
and his wife held an Ice 
cream social for the cltl- 
sens of Longwood. Dur
ing the festivity. Clark 
was found dead at the 
rear of the hotel. His 
brotner Fred then took 
over the hotel. He re
furbished It and reopened

the hotel aa a  gambling 
house called "The Or
ange and Black Hotel".

In 1926 It was sold to
Ed Crocker, head of a 
baseball syndicate. He 
arranged for It to be the 
site cm the National Gov
ernors’ Conference In 
1929. Thirty-two gover
nors attended a  reception 
at the hotel that year.

The next sales were 
made in 1946. to F.S. 
Sanders, then In 1947 to 
Maximilian Shepard.  
Shepard started opera
tion of a  restaurant in 
addition to operating the 
hotel.

From 1962 to 87. the 
building waa used for 
l i v i n g  a p a c e  a n d  
c l a s s r o o m s  for  t h e  
George Barr  Umpire 
School. Asptrtng umpires 
learned their trade in 
nearby ball fields, but 

it their evenings atspent th< 
the hotel.

In 1987. L.T. Hunt. Sr., 
purchased the hotel, and 
remained the owner for 
18 years. In 1964. the 
motion picture "Johnny 
Tiger” , starring Robert 
Taylor and Chad Everett, 
was filmed using the 
ho te l  a s  one  of the  
featured backgrounds. In 
1969 the Central Florida 
Society for Historic Pre
servation made the hotel 
its center of activities.

The hotel 
sold in 1972. to Mr. A 
Mrs. Robert Bradford 
who -e-named it the 
“Longwood Village Inn".

It was sold the following 
year to Mr. A Mrs. Oemge 
St. Laurent, and in 1979 
It was donated to Cornell 
University.

The Centennial Com
pany acquired the prop
erty from Cornell In 1983 
and began plans for res
to ra t ion .  Centennia l  
team ed with Orlando 
Architect Robert Kelley 
and noted historic pres- 
e n t a t l o n  a t t o r n e y  
William S. Turnbull, to 
proceed with working 
toward nomination of the 
project to the National 
Regis te r of His to ric  
Places. The nomination 
was made by the Florida 
Department of State in 
February 1964, and the 
following Ju ly  a re
habilitation program was 
certified, having met 
with approval by the 
Secretary of the Interior.

The latest rebuilding 
project was started In 
November, 1984 and 
completed In August. 
1 9 8 8 .  Most  o f  t h e  
structure is now being 
used for office suites of 
various sizes and styles.

A T T E N T I O N  S A N F O R D  R E S I D E N T S

*



History of historic city

■y J . MARK BARFinO Florida Railroad, which 
Herald Stall Writer offered daily two-way
-------------------------------- transportation between

Longwood was begun Orlando and Sanford 
as a model of a New with eight stops In be* 
England town and much tween. At this time. It 
of Its early history had was the southernmost 
ties to the Northeast. railroad In the United 

The city’s founder was Slates.
E.W. Henck. who arrived T h e  ra i l ro a d  a lso  
in the area In 1873 from showed the community’s 
Massachusetts to Join the ties to New England, 
growing community of Prancke wrote most of 
Myrtle Lake. He renamed the bonds used to finance 
the community "Long* the venture were bought 
wood’’ after a Boston by the owners of the 
suburb of the same name Boston Dally Herald. The 
he helped lay out. railroad became known

A ccounts of Long* “  the only one In the
wood's history ore de* coun, b u , l t * a n d  
tailed In "Early Days of operated by a newspaper.
Seminole County. Flori* • The community was 
f f t ” WThieti by locaf-hts*' 'hnnntpc^lrrt In I£fUUlMU» 
torian Arthur E. Prancke town. In 1033. It was 
Jr. and published by the Incorporated as a city. 
Seminole County Hlstor* In  1 8 8 6 , a n o th e r  
leal Commission. railroad was begun again

In 1 8 8 0 . H c n c k e  u s in g  New E ng land

Midland Railroad was an 
unsuccesful venture and 
by 1891, It was In re* 
celvershlp. Also. Peter A. 
Demens, another railroad 
builder, also lived In 
Longwood. although he 
never built a line from 
there.

By 1887. Longwood 
had grown to a popula
tion of 1,027. the sec
ond-largest community 
In what became Semi
nole County in 1913. The 
grow ing co m m u n ity  
boasted five churches, 
three hotels, eight stores 
and a weekly newspaper.

Demens was a leading 
b u s in essm an  In the
mmmimlty(and operated 
a large' tohif«A: (fag fcluaJ- 
ness with a lumbermlll.

B u i l t  In 18 85 ,  t h e  
Bradlee-Mclntyre House 
(left) is considered one of 
the last examples of the 
luxurious winter cottages 
built In South Seminole 
County.  It Is In the 
Longwood Historic Dis- 
tict that was placed on 
the National Register of 
Historic Places last year. 
The ladles' parlor (above) 
is on the first floor.
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SANLANDO
UNITED

METHODI8T
Sotu
SuSui Ic

OPM*35,9:45 11:00 AM ^hool 9:40 AM
i Ministry. Sunday 5:30 PM

1890 W. St Rd. 434, Longwood 338.1260

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, LONGWOOD

878 MARKHAM WOODS RD.
Comer of E.E. Williamson Rd.

Sunday Church Service 
and Sun. School 10:00 AM

Wednesday 8:00 PM
Nursery Avaiable At AN Services 

Reading Room: Mon.-Wed.-Frt. Sat.
10 A M - 1 PM.Thurs. 7-9 PM

CONGREGATION 
BETH AM 

CONSERVATIVE
Longwood

Friday Evening Service 8:15 PM 
Saturday Morning Service 10:00 AM 

Cel asa-SSOS tor Sunday S Hebrew School Schadutoa
BINGO

FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

Youth MbtMor, Rick Hutton 
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Youth Hour 5:00 PM
Evening Worship 6:00 PM
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 PM 

200 Wayman St, Longwood 631-6558

323-2436
Sunday School 9:30 
W orship 10:30

Lake Mary Dance Academy 
544 Wru Ltki Mary Bird. 

Salta 209

ABUNDANT LIFE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LONGWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
1018 N. HWY. 17*92 

(1 Mile North Of Hwy. 434)

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 p.m.

For Further Information: 
407 -321-5872  
4 07 -323-5830  
4 0 7 -668-1749

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
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Librarian Good words
Chamber focuses attention on city

* W » clear*

ride a btke." she confides.
The historic library, 

founded In 1912, is a 
project of the Longwood 
Civic League Woman's 
Club.

" T h a t 's  p re tty  old. 
Almost as old as I am." 
Kisaane chuckles.

Between the walls, 
about 3,000 volumes are 
te n d e d  lo v in g ly  by 
Kissane. She can re* 
com m end selections, 
issue a library card, or 
chat politics with her 
welcomed visitors. A 
Longwood resident for 
almost 30 years, she says 
she likes the city Just 
fine.

"Why do you think I 
stayed?" she says. She 
calls Longwood "old In 
tradition but modern In 
existence.”

A former volunteer 
Pink Lady at Central

resides at Longwood Re
tirement Village and vol
unteers her time closer to 
home.

"I don't think the pa
tients liked me. I could 
read their minds." she 
laughs and says.

K issan e . a fo rm er 
s c h o o l te a c h e r ,  now 
chooses to read stories to 
schoolchildren in the 
library at Longwood El
ementary School.

"Blanche is a won
derful story-teller, so 
expressive." wom an's 
c lu b  P res id en t Elda 
Nichols says.

Kisaane was touched 
when the klndergartners 
to whom she read stories 
last year all made her 
paper presents to which 
they signed their names. 
On the last day of school 
the giggling children 
presented them to her.

" T h e y  w e re  k l n 

dergartners .  I didn ' t  
know they knew how to 
■peUI" she relates.

Kisaane la a  published 
author, having written 
books for teenagers and 
of poetry.

" S h e ’s q u i t e  a n  
author." Louise BufTaloe, 
woman's club treasurer 
says.

Although the library is 
not affiliated with the 
county system, it was 
once the only one In the 
area, and still is the only 
one In Longwood.

"The public is always 
welcome here. We're Just 
a little smaller, but we 
have a nice selection." 
Kissane says.

The library Is closed for 
the summer, but will 
reopen  in la te  S ep 
tember. Kissane says she 
will be back.

"Absolutely. Of course. 
If I can't find a  ride. I'll 
walk," she determinedly
says.

H t ld  Staff Writ*

LONGWOOD -  The 
o ffic ia l nam e Is bl- 
municipal. "The Long- 
wood-W lnter Springs 
Area Chamber of Com
merce." The work It ac
c o m p lis h e s  is  a lso  
equally done for each of 
the two c ities. Alex 
Gourlay is the current 
president.

We play an active role 
in Longwood. Just as we 
do In Winter Springs." he 
said. "This year one of 
our major Longwood pro
je c ts  was th e  p re s 
entation of $2,300 In 
scholarships to seniors of 
L y m a n  a n d  L a k e  
Brantley High Schools." 
Four of this year's schol
arships were newly pres
en ted  to g rad u a tin g  
s tu d e n ts ,  w hile the 
o thers were given to 
previous winners so their

ina house for out 
of town people 
who are consid
ering a move to 
this area.|

-AtaxQouriay

higher education could 
continue.

He explained that one 
of the big Jobs done on a 
recurring basis is cooper
ation In working with the 
c i ty 's  b eau tific a tio n  
committee on a variety of 
projects.

"In connection with 
th e  Lake Mary and  
Oviedo Chambers, we 
hold a very active Busi
ness Education day every 
fail." Gourlay said. The 
program lakes students 
Into work places for 
on-the-job information 
they may be able to use

in determining a future 
caree r or add itiona l 
study needs they might 
pursue.

He said, “We also have 
our Business After Hours 
meetings where we wel
come new businesses 
Into Longwood. and we 
ho ld  an  o c c a s io n a l 
Longwood Day. when we 
Invite the city leaders to 
address our group."

Through the publica
tions. the Longwood - 
W lnter Springs Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
also advises members of 
the two areas about up
coming events, special 
observances, and new 
businesses. "Wc'rc ahn 
sort of a clearing house 
for out of town or out of 
state business people 
who may be considering 
a move to this area and 
want information about 
the city, or I he govern
mental and business 
climates." he said.
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Natural Birth
MARY ANN BECKER f n ----- 1
CcrtllWd Nurx Midwife I f c s l  
957 loppy children have been 1 m l  

delivered by M«y Ann Becker, I
Certified Nine Midwife. |  J j

Family Birth C enter
211W Warren, Longwood • 407/331-4437
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"If You Have A 
Blueprint We Can 

Fabricate It."

** "1*"11 iZLerie"1* 1 tux***, \

Express Yourself 
Send Flowers by

Pushers. Inc.
Wt Win f  Deliver

^ Presideitlal Snap Stall lie.
tan

RMktontlal • Commercial 
• Property Management 

• Leasing

'Property Management Is Our Only Business"
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